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WEATHER FORECAST *

For M hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday :
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to high 

southerly and westerly * winds, partly
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal Victoria—Annette Kellerman. 
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Back Stage.
Variety—The Third Degree. 
Columbia—The Birth of a Nation. 
Romano—The -Man of Might. 
Arena—(See Advertisements).
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JAPANESE OBJECT TO 
MANDATES AS PLANNED

FOR PACIFIC COLONIES
______________________ «

Delay to Permit Tokio Government to Make 
Statement; Objections Thought To Be in 
Connection With Australian Areas

Pint, Dec. 24.—Japan'i representative* in the Supreme Coun
cil have objected to the form of the mandates under which the for 
mer German colonies in the Pacific would be administered. Time 
has been asked to refer the question to the Tokio Government. 
Meanwhile the Council holds the adoption of the mandates in 
abeyance.

The question of mandates was taken up to-day by the Council, 
which considered the briefs that had been prepared and two giving 
mandates in Africa to Great Britain and Belgium. Final action on 
Sve others was postponed on the request of the Japanese delegate, 
Baron Matsui.

The mandates considered had been prepared by the Mandate
Commission in lxmdon. They were | ~
In three series denominated Type A,
Type B and Type C- The two man
dates adopted come under Typw B, 
providing for administration under 
the regime of the League of Nations.

It da As

ARTHUR CAPEL IS 
KILLED IN AN AUTO 

SMASH IN FRANCE
Nice. France, Dec. 24.—Arthur 

Capel, who during the war wan po
litical secretary to the Inter-Allied 
War Commission, was killed last 
night in an automobile accident 
while on his way frbm Paris to 
Montreuil. A tire on his machine 
blew out, ditching th^car.

M. Capel was a close friend of 
Premier Lloyd George-

No Munitions to 
Mexico From Plants 

in United States
Washington, Dec. 24.^Revocatlon. 

effective January 1, of all licenses 
issued by the United States War 
Trade Board prior to last September 
30 for exportation of arms or muni
tions of war to Mexico was an
nounced to-day by the State De
partment.

 * —

ALLIED LEADERS EXPECTED 
TO SETTLE FIUME QUESTION

apply to the 
C to the Pa-

The Type A mahda 
Orient and the Type 
•Me colonies. ?

Type C. developed the objections 
upon the part of Baron Matsui. He 
found that they gave Japan less ad
vantage than *he had enjoyed In 
those colonies under the German rule, 
it was said. Three of the four voting 
delegates in the Council approved the 
drafts, hut Baron Matsui reserved 
the approbation of Japan and asked 
for time to refer the question to his 
Government.

Australia.
The details to whtc* the Japanese 

representative objected were not dis
closed. but It 1* assumed here that 
the question of the migration of Jap
anese to the colonies which would 
come under the mandate of Aus
tralia was involved, as well as the 
economic advantages the Japanese 
formerly enjoyed under the most tnv- 
tred nation clause.

Local Prohibitionists Urge Re
forms Upon Government; 

Conditions "Notorious"

Declaring that there la a notorious 
"prevalence of Illicit traffic in alco
holic liquor throughout this city." 
that there le "an evident slackneee on 
the part of the reeponeible authorities 
in the administration of-the Prohibi
tion Act," the People's Prohibition 
Association of Victoria at Its last exe
cutive meeting passed I resolution 
calling upon the Provincial Govern
ment to consider "the manner In 
which certain practitioners have vio
lated the evident Intention and spirit 
of the Liquor Act In respect to Issuing 
prescriptions, with a view to Intro
ducing amendments to the Act at the 
next session of the Legislature." The 
rwolutlon further urges the Attorney - 
General "le take Into consideration 
the need there Is for compelling mag
istrates or other lustlces who refuse 
to sit on cases were persons are 
brought before them charged with 
vtouttion of the Act. either to carry 
out the duties of their office or to 
relinquish the seme.” The Prohibition 
Association, the resolution elates, de
sires the appointment of Inspectors to 
oversee the workings of the Act; a 
regulation forcing doctors to make 
monthly returns under oath regarding 
the number of prescriptions they 
have Issued; that the amount of al
cohol In any drink exposed for sale 
shall not exceed one-half of one per 
cent., and that greater restriction» be 
Imposed upon the power of medical 
men to Issue llquer prescriptions.

The Reeelutien.
The resolution passed by the Exe

cutive Committee of the Association
is as follows:

, "Whegeae M hi notorious throughout 
this city That there Is a prevalence of 
illicit traffic In alcoholic liquor.

-And whereas there Is evident 
slackness on the part of the responsi
ble authorities In the administration 
of the Liquor Act; _ ,

(Concluded ee page 4.1

AS CHRISTMAS GIFT
From Portland to Seattle 

Musician; Wife Opened 
Package; No Explosion

Seattle. Dec. 24.—The Portland 
police to-day were asked by the Se
attle chief to help find the party or 
parties who mailed an internal ma
chine in Christmas wrappings to 
Fred Fink, a Seattle musician. The 
package bore a Portland postmark 
and the return address of a Portland 
music house.

The machine did not explode when 
Mr*. Fink opened it though six 
sticks of dynamite, a loaded revol
ver and a device intended to start 
an explosion were in the package. 
Fink Aid the police he thought the 
package had been sent by a man 
who had endeavored to harm him in 
the past on account of a personal 
grievance.

R.N.W.M.P. POST
NOW AT MOUTH OF 

THE COPPER' MINE
The Pas. Man.. Dec. 14.—The Royal 

Northwest Mounted Police have 
opened a post at the mouth of the 
Coppermine Hirer, on the Art etc 
Ocean, the most northerly and most 
isolated point in the Jurisdiction of 
the force. Corporal J. A. Bruce will 
be in charge.

The establishment of this post was 
brought about by the repojrt of Cap
tain French, who made the first ex
ploration of theorem covered be
tween ChesterfielOTnIet and the Arc
tic to Coronation Gulf.

ALBERTA WEATHER.

Lethbridge. Dec. 24.- James Irwin, 
of Cowley, was seeding fall wheat on 
his farm there when he was stopped 
at noon by a heavy shower of rain.

Summer-like weather prevails for 
Christmas throughout the whole of 
Southern Alberta.

Valenciennes, - France, Dee*

Romc"i3«t 24 — Premier Nitti informed the Council of Mm- (Associated Preset—Fraiww» 
inter* yesterday that he would leave on Thursday evening for and iron Industry, virtually out In 
Paria and would return only after having obtained a definite set
tlement of the Flume and Adriatic questions.

Rome. Dec. 24.—General Badoglio. Italian Chief of Staff, ar 
rived here from, Fiyme yeaterday and conferred with Premier 
Nitti and King Victor Kmmanuel yeaterday. Later the Premier

long intcplew With the King ———————had
and then called a meeting of the 
Council of Ministers, which for three 
hours discussed the Flume situation, 
and also International questions In 
connection with the approaching visit 
of Premier Nitti to Paris. It l* be
lieved that the Flume and Adriatic 
questions will reach a definite solu
tion at the Paris conference.

Called Earlier •
According to reports here, the 

meeting of Allied Premiers and For» 
elgn Ministers at Pari*, which was 
to have been held during the first 
fortnight in January on request of 
Premier Lloyd George of Great Bri
tain. may begin sooner. Resides the 
Premier and Vittorio Sclolota. Dante 
Ferrari. Minister of Industry and 
Commerce, will go to JHurto U* the 
purpose of discussing financial and 
economic questions.

Te States
The Corrlere d’Italia says; 'Prob

ably Signor Ferrari also will go to 
the United States definitely to com
plete financial arrangements which 
In general have been approved by 
the United States and which will set
tle the exchange situation and light
en the Italian financial burden.** 

Another Plebiscite.
Rome. Dec. 24.—In consequence of 

doubts regarding the first plebiscite 
in Flume, another was taken on Sun
day. the result being that 75 per cent, 
of the votes were cast In favor of the 
Italian Government’s proposals rela
tive to the future occupation of the 
city, according to The Gtomaie 
d’ltalla. MsjoriGiurlatl, choice of 
Captain d'Annunzlos Cabinet, is re
ported to have resigned.

(Concluded on PBS* 4.)

HAD AN EXPERIENCE *
ON LAKE ERIE

Windsor. Ont.. Dec. 24.—After be
ing In Lake Brie In a sixteen-foot 
boat pince Sunday afternoon, when 
they left Point I’elee for the main
land at Leamington, a party of five 
persons arrived at Leamington late 
yesterday afternoon. They were out 
for more than fifty hours, and many 
times were in danger of being cap
sized by heavy sea# and of collision 
with ice floes.

EIGHT-YEAR TASK

Present Position of France's 
Iron and Steel 

Industry

Engineers Make Estimates; 
Liberated Districts Need 

Much Metal

I6E
SHOWS A DECREASE

Sault Ste. Marie Figures 
Lightest For Ftve-YSar 

Period

ONTARIO GIFT TO
ST. DUNSTAN’S HOME

London, Dec. 24 —General Manley 
81ms has sent 3,000 pounds of tinned 
peaches as Ontario’s Christmas gift to 
the 8t. Dunetan's Home for blind sol
diers.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Dec. 24.

the United States and Canadian can
als at this point during the naviga
tion season of 1219 was the lightest 
registered In five years, according to 
the engineers' annual report. Just an
nounced.
% The total freight handled through 
the waterways connecting Lakes Su
perior and Huron during the year was 
68.235.542. compared with 55.189.834 
tons in 1914. Ths shrinkage In cargo 
volume was general, only a very few 
lines showing increases this season, 
although the number of passengers 
carried was greater than ever before.

Fewer Ships. ,i
The loss in traffic Is partially ex

plained by the fact that fewer ships 
were operated this year than usual, 
while many of those th^t were run 

! made fewer trips than usual. Unset
tled cuiRlitlons following the war, cas
sation of war orders, strikes which 
tied up docks at the head of the Takes 
and the coal strike also are blamed. 
The net registered tonnage of ves
sels passing through the ranals was 
only 50,000,000, the smallest since 1914.

Lumber shipments showed a con
tinuation of the shrinkage In that com
modity that had been noted for a 
number of years, being only 244,428,- 
000 feet, the smallest since 1888.

Flour shipments, 7,244,495 barrels, 
were the lightest since 1915. while the 
movement of wheat was only 113,734,- 
848 bushels, also the lightest since 
1911. Other grain totals were 52,- 
734,345 bushels, the lightest in eight 
years. Iron ore movements was 48.- 
922,792 tons. Salt and oil made gains 
and the volume of general merchan
dise Jiras greater than that of last

EFFORT TOJNCREASE OUTPUT 
OF FUEL IN THE DOMINION

Toronto, Dec. 24.—A special committee to investigate the pos
sibility of developing sufficient fuel in Canada to meet the needs 
of-Canadian industry has been appointed by the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association.

This committee will make a study of all possible sources from 
which the supply of vaHous kinds of fuel can be increased. It 
is felt by the Association that the recent coal strike in the United 
States revealed the weakness of the most populous part of Canada, 
being dependent to a great extent upon sources of fuel which are 
located outside of Canada.

Montreal. Dee. 24.—Following the 
cessaUon of the coal strike In the 
United States and the likelihood that 
within a short Ume the ordinary sup
ply of soft coal will be sent to Eastern 
Canada, the Canadian Pdclflc Rail
way and the Grand Trunk Railway 
have mails arrangements for restor
ation of a number of trains.

It was «used at the headquarters

of the C. P. K. to-day that while a 
number of local traîna In various dis
tricts were to. be restored, the Trans- 
Canada Limited would not be re
sumed until May 2. but would be run 
an a local train between Montreal and 
Ottawa until May S. when .the full 
service would be resumed. This ie the 
main train whose cancellation which 
wtlU»«tiala 4b«*— *

CHICAGO ROBBERS 
TOOK WHISKY WORTH 
- MORE THAN $10,000

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Ten disguised 
whisky robbers used mbtor trucks to 
take away whisky valued gt from 
810,000 to $20,000 from the summer 
home of C. H. Ackert, a broker, at 
Lake Forest, a Chicago suburb. It be
came known to-day. A butler who 
attempted to prevent the robbery was 
strung up by the thumbs and cut 
down exhausted hours later when * a 
chauffeur and his wife broke out of a 
closet where they had been locked In.

EFFORT TO END 
.. BARCELONA STRIKES

Madrid. Dec. 24.—The Mayor of 
Barcelona and other high Catalonian 
officials have published a manifesto 
appealing to citlsens of all classes, 
employers and workers, to terminate 
the social struggles, which, they de 
dare, are running Catalonia, and de
manding that the governing authori
ties act energetically to cause respect 
for the lews. . ------- • . •-:>

VANCOUVER BANK CLEARINGS.

Vencouver, Dec.
clearings here for
wareflMUcOSA

24—T*e bank 
the pest week

half by war ravages,‘Is faced by what 
engineers estimate to be an eight or 
ten-year task of reconstruction.

Details of the problem were re
lated to-day to the correspondent of 
the Associated Press, who is visiting 
the devastated regions of France by 
a special Government dispensation.

Much Needed.
Engineering experts, however, say 

the country’s steel and iron produc
tion may be much quickened by the 
mineral mining and metal tie.iiing 
plants of Lorraine returned to France 
under the terms of the Versailles 
Treaty. The seriousness of the loss 
to the Industry by war nevertheb ss 
is heightened by the great necessity 
for metal construction throughout 
tho liberated districts and the de- 
peiAhsi'wt! of nearly 156,880 Inhabit
ant» of these regions on the blast 
furnaev» and metal mills for a living.

In Valenciennes. Trieet. 8t. Leger, 
Fresnoy, Ansln and other towns of 
this utei rivt, the destruction suffer- d 

result -»f the conflict te estl 
mated st ninety-eight per eent*. In
cluding the obliteration of the Dcnaln 
And Ar zln works, which were the 
most importent In France.

Small Forces.
Of the more than 606 email metal 

treating and metal « natruct.ou 
plants of the devastated region, GoV' 
eminent reports allow forty-Sivon 
per cent, have resumed work, but 
with only fourteen per cent, af tne 
pre-war force. This does not,include 
the large plants, wh*en alone are 
said * to be capable of meeting tt.e 
country’s chief needs in the wav of 
structural materials and Important 
nu-rlilnery taken away «.r destroyed 
curing the war.

MH-6ENE1

Bolshevik! Claim 
They Captured Men 

Cannon and Horses
London. Dec. 24.—Bolshevik troops 

captured 300 men. fifteen guns and 
1,006. horses after defeating the 
force» of General Mamontoff and 
Chelnokoff in the region of Staront- 
ensk, according to a Bolshevik wire
less dispatch received from Moscow 
to-dây. The dispatch adds:

“Over 1,000 Cossacks were killed, 
including General Chelnokoff."

PROTEST MADE BY 
JUGO-SLAV DEPUTIES

Say Italy Has Abused Power 
Confided to Her by 

Allies

Paris. Dec. 24. — Members of the 
JugO-Slav Parliament^from Adriatic 
regions occupied by Italy — Oorlzla. 
Trieste, Istrla, Carnlela, Flume and 
Dalmatia—have protested to Premier 
Clemenceau against the reported pro
jects of Gabriele d’Annunslo to oc
cupy regions of , Jugo-Slavla and 
against what they term the abuse by- 
Italy of power confided to her by the 
Allies and the United States.

The members of the Jugo-8tlav 
Parliament also have demanded in 
the name of the rights of humanity 
that the Italians release Jugo-KlaW 
prisoners of war and send them home 
as Italy already has done, they de
clare, with the German* Vnd Mag 
yara.

RUSSELL FOUND GUILTY 
BUT ALLOWED FREEDOM 

FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON
Winnipeg Jury Declared Accused Guilty on 

All Seven Counts of Indictment; Judge 
Granted Request of Cassidy, His Counsel

Winnipeg, Dec. 34.—R. D. Russell, one of the eight Winnipeg 
«trike leaders, was convicted to-day on a charge of seditious eon. 
•piracy and committing a common nuisance. A verdict of guilty 
was returned by the jury at 10.40 this morning on all seven counts 
in the indictment. Russell will be brought up for sentence on Sat
urday at 10.30 a. m.

Justice tempered with the gospel of peace on earth, goodwill 
toward men, came as a sensational conclusion to the trial when, 
found guilty on seven counts, Bussell was allowed his freedom un
til Saturday morning so he could spend Christmas with his friends 
and not behind iron bars.

This is the first time in the

E

Ontario Government Appoint
ment in Middlesex Cause 

of Friction

London, Ont., Dec. 24.—The Farm 
era* Club objects strongly to the 
Drury Government’* appointment of 
Miss Walker ar Registrar of Fast 
and North Middlesex to succeed the 
late Joseph Marshall. ex-M.P.

A meeting of the Farmer members 
of the Legislature has been called 
and the matter is to be brought to 
the attention of Mr. Drury and his 
Government, with the Intimation 
that Mr. Raney, the Attorney-Gen
eral, acted In a high-handed manner 
and contrary to the spirit and plat
form of tha United Farmers of On
tario.

• It see me that the Farmers’ Clubs 
of the district had been considering 
various names to fill the vacancy, 
and while they were considering they 
read in the papers that Miss Walker 
had been appointed.

WOULD ESTABLISH 
JOINT ABATTOIR

Alderman Johns to Press For 
Slaughter House Owned by 

City and Saanich

The condition of the city's finances 
quashed the city abattoir project for 
this year, but Alderman Johns, its 
sponsor has no intention of allowing 
the scheme to be a helved _ perman
ently. In fact. tKe aRTerman is con
fident that. It he hold» a seat in the 
City Council next year, he will be 
able to have the expenditure in
volved included In the annual esti
mates.

The plan which the alderman will 
launch In the early stages of next 
jfflzr is for an abattoir jointly owned 
and operated by the city and Saan
ich municipality. The alderman has 
talked thd matter over with members 
of the Saanich Council, which, he 
understands, is almost unanimously 
behind the scheme. He feels that both 
municipalities need such an estab
lishment, and that a joint slaughter 
house would avoid duplication of ma
chinery.

Aa far as Inspection of all meat 
gold In Victoria'Is concerned. Aider- 
man Johns got the City Council on 
Monday to puss a motion bringing 
these regulations into being.

PRISONERS ARE SEJ
FREE AT LETHBRIDGE

Lethbridge, Dec. 24. — Thirteen 
political prisoners, practically all of 
them sentenced by district court mar
tial, are being released from the Leth
bridge Jail to-day as a result of the 
Order-in-Council passed last Satur
day. Four other prisoners are being 
given a Christmas present by way of 
parole, reducing the number of pris
oners in the Jail to ninety.

ONE CONTEST.

Toronto, Dec. 24.—For^he first time 
in the history of the Toronto Sep
arate School Board, voting by ballot 
will be in order in the coming elec
tion. but there ia to be only one con
test. It Is in Ward V and one of tho 
candidates Is a woman. In all the 
other wards the trustées were elected 

, by.acclamation yesti 'X-

CANADIAN CASUALTIES.

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—The following 
casualty list was Issued to-day: 

Infantry.
Previously reported wounded and 

missing; now killed ifi action—Lieut. 
H. C. Saunders, M. M.. Kingston, 
Ont.; Pte. U. Campbell. Edmonton.

But as Yet No Representations 
Made to Quebec Govern

ment

Montreal. Dec. 24.—In connection 
with the various stories as to 
changes In the liquor laws In the 
province of Quebec following the re
moval of the war-time restrictions 
by the Federal Government. Hon. 
Walter Mitchell, Provincial Treasur
er, said to-day :

"t*i frr as I am aware, no repre
sentations have been made to us re
garding any of the suggested modifi
cations, nor have they been dls- 
cusaed."

There te a move on. foot with re
gard to stronger beer and wine, and 
doubtless representations will be 
made to the Government In this re
gard. Many people ar* anxious that 
French wines should be imported, 
and ttm sentimental argument plays 
a certain part in this wish. The im
porters In the province of Quebec 
can Import wine, but cannot sell iL

CHRISTMAS WEATHER
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, Dec. 24.—Real Christ
mas weather will greet Santa Claus 
when he makes his rounds to-night 
In the middle Atlantic. New England 
and Middle Western States, accord
ing to the weather man. Snow 
flurries are forecast for this aft
ernoon and to-night in those states. 
Elsewhere throughout the United 
States fair weather 1» expected to 
prevail, while It will be generally fair 
Christmas Day except for snow 
around the Great l*akes and rain In 
the North Pacific States.

Temperatures will continue low 
over most of the country, but no
where is severe cold çx pec ted.

memory of many of the old
!*wyt£s iii Winnipeg following a 
conviction that an accused has been 
allowed to remain free after the ver
dict of a Jury. This was made pos
sible by A. J. Andrews, crown prose
cutor, who heartily seconded Robert 
Cassidy’s request

Before the court arose John 
Pyntger, deputy sheriff, took his 
place beside the prisoner’s box pre
pared to take Russell into custody. 
Me had not heard the ruling of the 
court. Russell demurred. The 
deputy sheriff aske^the court if ho 
was not to take the~prisoner toJaiL

“He Is not in your clutches as 
yet, Mr. Pynlger—not till Saturday," 
sal# Mr. Justice Metcalfe. “Tou are 
right, however, quite right: this is 
Christmastime»"

Duty Done
Th^ Judge, the counsel for the 

crown and the Jury showed little per
sonal elation at the successful con
clusion of the prosecution. The at- , 
ihosphere of the courtroom waa one 
of amity—It was charged with a feel
ing that a very unpleasant duty had 
been honestly and conscientiously 
performed.

A. J. Andrews. K.C., leading coun
sel for the crown, walked to where 
the accused sat in the box and put 
out his han<L Russell grasped It and 
shook It heartily.

No Flinching
Rue sell 'did not flinch as the W- 

dlct was announced and at no time 
during the gruelling half-hour when 
his fate was hanging in the balance 
did he. by the slightest tremor of a 
muscle betray nervousness. The In
coming Jury, the unanimous verdict 
against him. the decision to let him 
free until after Christmas, failed to 

(Concluded on pap 14)

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster. Dee. 24.—The 
bank clearings here In this city ter 
the past week were I474.S72.

SITUATION IN THE EGYPTIAN 
CAPITAL NOW IS IMPROVED

Cairo, Dec. 20.—Delayed—The situation here is generally im
proved. following the recent disturbances, in which several person» 
were killed and others injured. Demonstrations are ceasing and 
tlfeTstudents, who were accused of fomenting much of the trouble, 
are returning to the schools. \

Cairo, Dec, 18.—Delaycd.v-Owitéra and editors of newspapers 
to-day were given official warning to refrain from publishing

,tt*r likely te excite the public. 
Recent disorders and attempts at 
assassination tree» largely attribut
able, according to the "warning, to 
certain newspapers.

Announcement Ie mad^. that In 
future a newspaper will be liable to
MWWHWtW JR*r martial law It U Egyptian UqvawjMsot,..,,.,.,,

prints political reporta addressed to 
the authorities or to the Brille# 
Mission without the consent of. the 
Censor, articles calculated to en
courage public servants to strike 
for political reasons, or reports 
aspersions calculated to Inflame the 
populace against the British ■

The Citizens' Liberty League 
Claims Referendum Unfair; 

Situation in Quebec

Toronto, Dec. 24. — Premier Drury 
Informed a deputation of member* 
of the Citizens' Liberty league which 
waited upon him. Attorney -General" 
Uan«>y and Provincial Treasurer 
Smith at the. parliament Building* 
yesterday afternoon that if the 
League would pick out two districts 
where It waa thought a recount of 
the ballots cast in the Ontario Tem
perance Act referendum on October 
29 last should be held, be, the Pre
mier. would favorably conside> Lhe 
question of bolding a recount In the** 
districts. Also the If-etnler said that 
if any serious errors should b* die- 
closed In such a recount the necee* 
elty for a général recount would r^ 
celve hi# favorable considéra tien.

The Liberty League members 
claimed that not only were large 
number* of soldiers left off the vot
ers' list, but that the ballot was un
fair. a* four person* might vet* 
against prohibition off one question 
or another and only one man vote 
straight prohibition, yet the result 
would be four "noea" oil each ques
tion against one "yee.M

Another üfceon urged fbr mV 
of all the ballots ysst 1 
province was that 
cent, of the return 
the clerk of the crown in 

Jdid
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U.S. SENATE URGED 
-V T9 RATIFY TREATY

v' r ~ The Day BeforeOldest Coal Dealers in theDistinctive Sets in 
White Ivory

Beautiful Martha Washington design- Complete set,
at..................................  '...$40.00

Artistic heavy set in La Belle, design, at .$60.00
Desk Writing Sets...................................................$18.75

jAdjfis:,Leather TravelUg^Jag. titled wjth_comji.le»e set of 
Ivory................. ‘............. ......................... . .*40.00
Let us show you these.

London, Doc. 24.—The American 
Chamber of Commerce of London 
ha* addressed a message to Senator* 
Lodge and Hitchcock on the subject 
of the ratification of the peace treaty.

The American Chamber of Com
merce is composed 6f representative 
of all the leading American bankers, 
merchants and business firms doing 
business in Great Britain, and also 
of the leading British shipping, hank - 
•- - \—  concerna trading

Ye Olde Firme

Christmas
Leevn but little time in which to do your holiday shopping. 
If you have not yet completed your purchasing, we would 
suggest

hW Your Lady Friend’* 
a Suit, Coat, Dress or 

Sweater
In all lines of Women’s Ready-to-Wear Garments suit

able for holiday wear and. for gift purposes our selection ia 
very complete. Our prices will be found to be very mod
erate indeed.

.and business cone«" 'tirtitir. v-nVM woo-
said in part :

•‘The failure of the .United Stable* 
to ratify the treaty and enter Into 
working arrangements with the Allies 
Is causing our motives for entering 
Into the war and our hesitation In 
going into the reconstruction plans te 

j be misrepresented and mteunder-

—will bring cheer to many 
a home to morrow, and we 
wish all a Merry Christmas.CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE

COB. FOBT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 131 j ' America owes it to herself as well 
a* to the World to come to the help 

{ of the disorganized and starving por- 
| tiona of Europe. The Internal ma
chinery started by peace Is falling to 
pieces. All actual progress towards 

I peace is checked, and peoples are 
j slowly drifting towards famine and 
I anarchy, which can be remedied if 
the United States will decide quickly

! •» rwl ttaanma Kae t*aa iw.nal Kill t iaa

WALTER WALKERwe Are Prompt. We Uee the Beet la Owe Week. We Are Careful.
Shop early as possible.& SOR

Phene 3*7638 Pert Street

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis and assume her responsibilities.
"We therefore urge you to use your 

utmost endeavor* to secure ratifica
tion of the treaty with such reserva
tions a* may have to be made to 
break the present deadlock.' ■. ,

Zeal in What
721 Vales Street Telephone 1901

Wish You All ever Children
DENIES CHARGES.

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
do te largely depen■Quebec, Dec. 24.—Colonel, White-

the eondidear efth**d. chief uf the Dominion police ia
lion of their eyes. 
You will be pleas
antly surprised by 
the changes f<»r the

Quebec, who pleaded guilty last week 
to a charge of embezzling a sum of 
$300, changed his plea to that of not 
guilty, and also denied hie guilt of

.fret try., wrought byother chargee made against him. He @351proper ly.TauTheen remanded nn bail, pending
glasses. In childrenTO YOU AND Y0UB8 the inquiry into his case, which will
who here apparent^begin next, weak-We Extend Our Very Sincere Wishes For 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
ly lost Interest in 
work, study or play. 
Give them a chance. 

It is your duty.HEINTZMAN & COSARNIA ELECTION.

Sarnia, Ont.. Dec. 24.—Sarnia nom
inations last night brought out tfie 
largest number of citizens in the his
tory of the city for places on the aid- 
ermanic ticket, when twenty-eight 
men were nominated. On January 1, 
Mayor William Nesblt and Ex-Mayor 
Jsunes Crawford also will seek re- 

| election to the mayoralty.

GIDEON HICKS, ManagerACIFI0 WILLIAM STEELABKZT
Opposite Post Office Telephone 1241

902 Government St. Ophthalmic Optician and 
Optometrist

61-62 Arcade Building*,

H. SKUCE Phone 72

TWO WOUNDED BY
SEATTLE BANDIT

BOLSHEVIKI SELL
JEWELS IN HOLLAND Wishing You and Yours 

A Merry Christmas
Unscreened 
Lump Goal
$12 Per Ton

Make ’em Scratch

B&K Scratch Food Amsterdam. Dec. 23.—via London, 
Dec. 24^-The leonine Government in 
Russia, balked by the world financial 
blockade from sending money abroad 
for propaganda purposes, is conduct* 
ing an extensive traffic In confiscat
ed jewels through Germany to Hol
land markets, according to The Han- 
delsblad, commenting on a charge 
that Lisser, a Communist member of 
the Amsterdam Council. - offered the 
late Russian Emperor's diamonds (or 
sale.

"During the first months of the es
tablishment of the Soviet Republic," 
said the newspaper. "Communists la 
Holland and Germany were sup
ported tut the Russian Bolshevik l 
with money from their treasury. 
Many checks on the great Dutch 
banks were cashed. But this method 
became more difficult this year. 
Lenlne and Trotsky had no more 
money to spare, for not only their 
Dutch friends, but the German Spar- 
tacans especially used hugs sums 
from the Russian treasury.

"Now another way has been found. 
Soviet couriers have brought in dia
monds and Jewelry through Germany 
to Holland, and the amounts realised 
on their sale are being used to con
tinue the*' Communist campaign. 
Many large Jewels of mysterious ori
gin recently have been offered for 

diamond

Seattle. Dec. 24.-

Cerlously wounded 
99 Christmas shoppers were held at 
bay here last night, when a lone 

bandit, believed to be the man who. 
at Olympia on Thursday night, shot 
and killed K. H. Schultz, attempted 
to hold up ^ stationery store in the 
First Avenue business district. After 
a short run. pursued by clerks and 
customers of the store, the robber 
made good hie escape by mingling 
with a crowd on Second Avenue, a 
block away.

The bandit entered the store a few 
minutes before six o’clock and walked 
up to the cash register, where E. L. 
Howe, a clerk, was recording a sale. 
Howe pushed the register shut at the 
command of "lift 'em up" and at that 
instant the robber fired, the bullet 
striking Howe in the leg. Ralph M. 
Hedges, a salesman, attempted to

Why stock a variety of feeds whenla the Ideal ration for the laying hen.
B&K Scratch Food contains all the choicest, carefully eelecied graine in 
Just the right proportion? Uee it freely in the Utter. Eagerly the hens will 
work for It—and the busy hen is the laying hen.

gold la any quantity. Order from oar nearest store.

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

We guarantee not«more than 
309 lbs. of screenings in every 
ton. This coal screenings is a 
most economical fuel for bank
ing your range or furnace.

Quick Delivery.

The Brackman-Ker Milting Co. Ltd.

i Fainter» Son
|B EV Cormorant Stmt

■Everything in Plumbing andThe Plumbers

MAY YOUR HAPPINESS 
THI9 CHRISTMAS - 

BE FREE FROM LEAKS

CROPS OF WORLD
SHOW DECREASE

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—A cablegram re
ceived from the International Insti
tute at Rome gives the following of
ficial crop reports: *

Total production of wheath in 1919 
in Denmark, Spain, France, Great 
Britain. Italy, Netherlands, Kou- 
manla, Switzerland, Canada, United 
Staid», India, Japan, Algeria and 
Tunis, 2,974,753,000 bushels, as against 
2,238,190,000 In the same countries 
during the year of 1918, and 3.150,- 
000,900, the annual average produc
tion In five years, 1913-1917.

The production of rye In Denmark. 
Spain, France, Italy, Netherlands, 
Roumanie. Switzerland. Canada and 
the United States given as 189,104,000 
bushels, ai against 189,600,000 In 
1918. and a five-year average of 150,-

THACKER & HOLT
COR. BROAD AND PANDORA. PHONE

COP AS & SON Amsterdameale on

ADMIRAL SIMS BELGIUM INTENDS
TO REMAIN FREE To Every Man, Woman and Child 

We Extend Our Wishes For
DECLINED MEDAL

Washington, Dec. 24.—Copies of a 
letter written by Admiral Sims to 
Secretary l>aniele declining Jo accept 
the decoration awarded him for hi* 
services as Commander-In-Chief of 
the American naval forces in Euro
pean waters during the war have 
been received by a number of naval 
officers in Washington. Admiral 
81ms wrote Secretary Daniels thut he 
could not accept the Distinguished 
Service Medal awarded to him be
cause of the manner In which the 
award was made and because some 
officers did not receive the awards 
he had recommended for them.

The incident has created something 
of a sensation In the Navy Depart
ment. Some officers said they as
sumed that among those receiving 
copies of the Admiral's letter were 
men who had been recommended for 
decorations by the Admiral.

Anti-Combine Grocers Brussels. Dec. 23.—Via London. Dec., 
24.—Paul Hymans, Foreign Minister, 
made a long statement to-day on Bel
gium's foreign policy. Concerning 
the revision of.the treaty of 1889, he 
was unable to enter | Into details, as 
the negotiations were unfinished. But 
however they might result, he said, 
Belgium would not enter into any 
agreement in the direction of return
ing to neutrality or restriction W her 
sovereign rights. Belgium wished to 
remain free to choose her friends snd 
alliés, which was necessitated by her 
honor and national dignity.

The Minister said he hoped the 
United States eventually would Join 
in Europe's efforts for the establish
ment and practical operation of the 
League of Nations. He paid tribute 
to President Wilson's high ideals, 
which, he said, the Belgian Govern
ment had supported from the outset.

Belgium, hé asserted, would neglect 
nothing to help In establishing a 
league which would bring peace to 
the world.

A Very Merry Christmas
The production of barley in Den

mark, Spain, France, Great Britain. 
Italy, Netherlands, Roumanie, Swit
zerland. Canada, United States, Ja
pan, Algeria and Tunis is given an 
598,000,000 bushels, as against 678.- 
000.000 in 1918 and a five-pear av
erage of 602,000,000.

The production of- oats In the same 
countries is given as 2.084,340,000 
bushels, as against 2,402.0$9,000 in 
1918, and a five-year average of 
2,233,000,000.

The production of potatoes in Eng
land and Wales, Scotland, Nether
lands, Italy, Switzerland, Canada 
and the United States Is given as 
793.638,000 bushels, as against 900,- 
800,000 in 1918 and a five-year av
erage of 766,800,000.

The production of flaxseed in Itily. 
Roumanie, Canada. United States. 
India and Japan Is given as 26.840,000 
bushels, as against 41.70d.000 in 1918 
and ft five-year average of 43,600.006.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St

All Britishers
Street Car and Interurban Train 

Schedules for Christmas Day
BOLSHEVIST IDEAS

SPREAD IN BULGARIA
SUCCESSFUL PLAY

GIVEN AT DUNCAN
Geneva, Dec. 23.—Via London, Dee. 

24.— Bolshevism is spreading alarm
ingly In Bulgaria, according to a 
Sofia dispatch.

The newspapers have warned the 
Government that serious conse
quences will ensue unless pillaging, 
robberies and 'political intimidation 
now prevalent in Sofia are drastically 
dealt with.

Numerous shops and factories have 
been closed owing to the workmen's 
refusal to labor more than six hours 
a day. It Is alleged that the discon
tent Is being fostered by Russian 
Soviet funds, and Is threatening the 
constitution.

Christmas CITY STREET CARS
The luual Sunday time schedule, will prevail in the early 

morning, but all care will continue.running until the usual 
week-night hour.

SAANICH INTERURBAN
All trains will operate under the usual Sunday time 

schedule throughout the day. PASSENGERS FOR THE 
ISLAND PRINCESS will leave Victoria at 7.30 a m.

Duncan, Dec. 24.—There * was a 
very large audience at the Duncan 
Opera House to see "Our Boys." un
der the management of 0. T. Hankey 
and R. Day, of Victoria.

R. T. Ward as the BuHerman. T. 
Edward Clark as ‘‘Sir Geoffrey 
Champneye, R. Day as "Tajbot 
Champneys", his son. and 8. T. Han
key aa "Charles Middlewick." Miss 
Dora Pease aa the poor cousin, Mias 
Ora Pearson as tbs heiress. Mr». 
Horace Hamlet as "Aunt Clarissa," 
and Miss Bobbie Stephens as the

SIDNEY VALENTINE DIES.

London. Dec. 24.—Sidney Valentins, 
the actor, died yesterday. He was 
president of the Actors* Association.

Per the tick
Level TeaspoonfulPlace

>VE 8 O-PKN-TRATK •VB In a
saucer in the sick room. le Anti

Lie Vapor rising from the heated
«• rirculsh in the air and makes

breathing easy for the patient. It In
sleep and is a great comfort to 
^auflermg with ThSeÏ!PILES lililif house slavey, took the lead-with Heft Ing parts in this well-balanced com

pany. The play was one of the very 
best, either amateur or professional, 
that ha% visited Duncan.

The Ladysmith orchestra gave 
every satisfaction and played for the 
dance that followed until I a. in.

Coughs.' CoMa. Whooping Cough. Diph
theria or Pneumonia The Healing Ef
fect of the Vapor relieves the patient 
and 1* very comforting. Price 36c. per 
box If your Drüggtst hasn't any, send 
35c. in postage stamps to Paris Medicine 
Co.. 193 Spadtua Avt . Toronto, and a 
full-size boi will be mailed* to you 
promptly. > "

Traffic Department Phone lew
Ck«2*> Ole,™.,,mlM rwl—*.Ill >,«<"» .1 M -rulU,___ .... • - e Ka, • «11 — — ‘  u.
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For Bale By
- xxrZiXTs &SEE'.

Oldest aild Largest Victor Deslen on the Island 813 Government Street * Opposite Poet Office

iw,

v- • - 'ItiDSSflb':'—

There is Still Time 
Get a V idtrola 
for Xmas!

More people all over the world 
have, wanted and have bought the 
Vidtrola than any other musical in
strument of its type. w

Because the Vidtrola brings to them 
the world’s bedt music by the world’s 
greatest artists. Because it covers 
the whole field of music. Because 
of all instruments the Vidtrola most 
completely responds to every 
varying mood.

It is the instrument which the 
world’s greatest artists have seledted 
AS THE BEST. It is the instru
ment selected by musiolovers 
throughout the world as the beSt.

No other instrument CAN satisfy 
your musical desires, for you want 
the bcSt and that means—Victrola. VICTROLA X, $115 | 

Mahogany or oak

Genuine Victrolas from $40 to $680
Sold on the easiest of terms

There are over 9000 selections listed in “His 
Master's Voice” catalogue. — Double-sided 
records are 90c for the two selections.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear and demonstrate the Victrola

Will There Be a Victrola in Your Home this Christmas?

It is not a Genuine Victrola 
unless it bears the famous 

' “His Master’s Voice” Trademark 
LOOK FOR IT!

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited, Montreal

8
15
»

WM

For Sale By

FLETCHER BROS.
Largett victor Victrola Dealer» in the Wtat ' 1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

For Sale By

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
JUowerJMainjnoor^C^H^Heato^Qgr^^^^^^^^Music

K ONTARIO CABINET AND
LIQUOR QUESTION

Toronto, Dec. 24.—Again yesterday 
SRSNMRr IM" OUM tXUlWt dis 
cussed the question of importation of
liquor into this province, without de-j tario Temperance Act.

elding on any definite policy and la- 
day another session was-held In con
nection with the matter. It Is under- 
stood that the Premier's intimation 
yesterday still stands that the quan
tity of liquor a person Is allowed to 
have will be limited under the On-

NOVA SCOTIA CROPS.

Halifax. Dec. 24.—The 1119 crop re
port for Nova Scotia, based upon the 
returns from 2S3 correspondents. has 
been issued by the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture. The season. In 
contrast to many previous ones, was 
favorable *9T the general farmer

and the fruitgrower, and although 
wet conditions of August, and Sep
tember interfered seriously with the 
harvesting operations and reduced the 
aggregate yield of the field crops this 
year, is regarded as one of the best 
agricultural years In the histofy of 
14.AOV1M. ^

ATTEMPT ON LIFE.

< >

z\ Christmas
Greetings

z\

MAX this Christmas
Bring to-You and 

* Yours Untold Happi- 
ness and Prosperity is 
the Sincere Wish of

\z

< Store Closed All Day Thursday and Friday >,

UPHOLDS CABINET
Vote of Confidence; Sonje Ex

planations Given By 
Clemenceau

only on me. who am temporally, but 
upoh all France.'"
\ Regarding the Adriatic, the Pre

mier said:
“The Flume question has been 

agpnizlng. Italy promised Flume to 
the Jugo-Slavs, but went back on her 
promise. Franca Britain and the 
United States have sought a solution, 
and the latest indications are that it 
will finally be reached. Only when 
this is,solved can we commence to 
breathe freely.'.'  -------—- --------

WOMEN IN BRITAIN
NAMED MAGISTRATES

London. Dec. 24.—An act having 
been passed removing the sex dis
qualification of women and making 
them eligible as magistrates, the 
Lord Chancellor yesterday an
nounced the appointment of tkg fol^. 
lowing women to act in that capacity 
when required:

The Marchioness of Crew, the Mar
chioness of Londonderry, Mrs. David 
Lloyd George, Mrs. Humphrey Ward, 
Mrs. Sidney Webb, Mis* Elisabeth 
Haldane and Miss Gertrude Tukwell. 
They are to constitute also a 
womans advisory committee to ad
vise the Lord Chancellor as to the 
fitness of women for magistral of
fices when vacancies occur.

“WHITE TERROR” IN
HUNGARIAN REPUBLIC

P<, ir 
ions, v

Berlin. Dec. IT.—Via London, Déc. 
24.—princess von Ratibor, while 
motoring at Breslau to-day, was shot 
in the arm by an assailant who es
caped, according, to word received 
here

Paris. Dec. 24.—The Chamber of 
Deputies voted confidence in the Gov
ernment yesterday afternoon, 454 to 
7L

The vote, which carried approval of 
Premier Clemenceau» programme, 
was taken after the Chamber had 
listened to tlje "Premier's declarations 
on the determination of the Allies to 
crush Bolshevism, hie confidence in 
the Anglo-American-French pacts, his 
prediction of a solution of the Flume 
problem, and his understanding with 
Premier Lloyd George of Great Bri
tain.

M. Clemenceau told the Chamber 
that President Wilson and Great Bri
tain had offered the military pacts.
Certain points in the peace treaty had 
been questioned, byt there had been 
no serious objection to military 
agreement.

Work Hard.
M. Clemenceau appealed to the 

Chamber to work hard and talk little.
He said the Cabinet at Be end of 
the remaining weeks of its tenure of 
office would give its resignation to 
the President, and added: “It shall 
not be an exit by one door to enter 
by another.”

Asked by Marcel Cachin, Socialist.
If he ought not to give ! an unquiet 
country explanations of the treaty 
and the Anglo - American - French 
military pacts. M. Clemenceau said:

*T did not ask for these military 
guarantees. They were offered by 
Britain and President Wilson.”

During twe discussion on the Lon
don conference, ex-Premier Barthou 
questioned M. Clemenceau on Russia 
and the Premier said Russia had 
been discussed previously but added:

“But 1 will tell you the two princi
pal decisions we have taken. Not 
only will we not make peace, but we 
won't compromise with the Soviet 
Government. We have decided that 
we will be the allies of all peoples 
attacked by Bolshevism."

M. Clemenceau added that the 
Allies would maintain a barbed wire 
fence around Russia, notably by aid
ing the Poles, Roumanians and others 
along the frontiers. 
g ___No Mere War.

Resuming his discussion of the 
London conference, the Premier sgld:
* “Mr. Lloyd George said to me : ‘If 
we reach an understanding there Will 
be no more war in Europe.’ 1 replied : Basse. Ex-Mayor Eden may make a 
•Whatever happens you van count not th^ee-eprnered fight

I éhSw* Wwî •-Xe. » ni

We will say 
it to-night

May This 
Christmas be » 
Happy One 
—and may all it 
means he yonrs 
throughout the 
year.

PACIFIC 
MILK CO. 
LIMITED

NO CONCLUSION.

Berlin, pec. S3.—Via TJondon. Dec. 
24.—The Vorwaerts ‘end Krelh.lt 
publish an appeal from the board of 
directors of the German - Austrian 
Social Democratic Party to the work- 
in* classes of other countries, 
tlcularly those of the Rntente nations,' 
to 'demand that their Governments 
call a halt to the white terror- In 
Hungary." '

DUBLIN PAPER
LOST AT COURT

Dublin. Dec. 24.—Justice Powell, in 
the Chancery Court yesterday, de
livered a Judgment in which he held 
the action of the authorlttee in sup
pressing The Freeman’s Journal to 
be Justified in law and fact.

The application of The Freeman’s 
Journal Was dismissed with costs 
against the newspaper.

KITCHENER ELECTION.

Kitchener. Ont, Dec. 24.—Contrary 
to expectations, little interest was 
manifested In the -civic nominations 
here last night. There were several 
policemen on hand to prevent dis
turbances, but their services were not 
required. Then nominations for 
Mayor were put In, but indications 
are that the race will be between 
Aldermen George Settle and W. T.

The Hague, Dec. 24.—The official 
Netherlands Correspondence Bureau 
has announced that there Is no truth 
in a statement published in The Soir, 
of Brussels, to the effect that The 
Netherlands Government had in
formed the Allies Ihat the Dutch Gov
ernment would not .«surrender the 
former German Kaiser if extradition 
should be requested. The Bureau 
says that as yet no conclusion In the 
matter has been taken.

TO HONOR CITIES*

Paris, Dec. 24.—President Poincaré 
will present the Cross of the Legion 
of Honor and the War Cross on De
cember "28 to the cities of Lens. 
Bethune and Arras. On the next day 
he will present the War Cross to 
Bs pauma.

--------------•------- ISm
NEW SENATOR.

Quebec. Dec. 24.—An Ottawa dis
patch to Le Soleil a nh ounces 
the successor to Senator Landry, i 
ceased, will be Thomas 
whose elevation the Senate, says i 
paper, will be made within a i 
of days.

MAYOR OF KINGSTON.

Kingston. OnL. Dec.
Nlckle, brother of W. F.
M. P., was elected Mayor of 1 
by acclamation yeetehl

A Quinine That Does Net Affeet I
Because of Its tonic and 1 
LAXATTVK BROMO ,
lets) can be taken by .
causing ~
head. There is only one ‘ 
me K. W. GQ0VK S Stg
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milled to the public in the"turn of a referendum, 
the Province would «vote overwhelmingly wet.

Even temperance people would prefer the re
storation of the liquor traffic- to the domiciliary

- -------- f their
option

of the policy forecasted in.the dispatch from
mntoesr Ota*-(Advertising)  ......................"phone .134*
Circulation  ............. .......................................... .phone -*i

.SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Clt, Oeltrerr ................................... . 7“ ^r.monOr
By mail (exclusive ef city) Canada aad 

Great tori ta la15>"cliâlA5$’)t»S63<EVAr.t1.A IVtr.oV»‘tiVl6. X-:
To France. Belgian:, Greece, etc.

14 «• pariannui 
peroonw

$1 oo per month

TO MOXBOW S COMMEMORATION

. To-morrow in various ways, acvonling to cus
tom and tradition, Christendom will commem
orate the birth of Jesus Christ in the little vil
lage of Bethlehem »mf tlie eommoneement of the 
Christ:sn era. The divine origin and significance 
of ^jie necasio n, 4M1 tv ever, are often fprgotten in 
the festivities with which it is marked, arid while* 
undoubtedly, its sacred associations designate the 
(lav as one for rejoicing, there has been a ten
dency iu a large part of the human family to 
ISake a 1 ‘ Roman holiday ” out of it, to mark it 
with a parade of extravagance and ostentatious 
display, thus painting in glaring, colors the con
trast between *wcuhh mid poverty, and between 
Ue fortunate and the unfortunate.

This tendency, we think, will pass away in 
time and much that is actually tiagan in the 
world's i cleti rion of Christmas will give place 
to simpler and more appropriate forms of com
memorating. . the bulk of Christ, which, by the 
way, took place in a stable, not tit a palace, 

-.fa’- .The world us being forced by etreti and suf
fering to realize that what its future will be must 
depend upon the'measure in which it is animated 
by the spirit, and in which it adheres to the 
undying fundamental principles, that this 
dheatest of commemorative octillions represents ; 
let therein ties the key n> The sohitirm of all its 
distracting .problems and its safeguard against 
chaos and ruin. Christmas, more than ever be
fore. is a reminder of where t|\e real sheet-anchor 
of this tempest nous old sphere is to he fotitld.

UNDESERVED CRITICISM

• Brigadier-Oenera] X'. W. Odluth, of \ aueonver, 
is quoted hv The -Vancouver World as sharply 
criticizing Federal and Provincial land settle
ment schemes for soldiers, lie is reported as

Moreover, it would not he effective in any 
ease, since the maintenance of an adequate cheek 
on several million cellars would be many times 
beyond the resources of the Government of On
tario. If Ontario wants to remain <bry -or as dry 
1rs‘ft’is humanly pmoriMv -w kewp-rt—fl -wvtt twive 
to rely upon the prohibition of the importation 
and maimfafture of liquor as well as its sale. 
Permitting these and inspecting cellars would be 
merely trifling with the question—and disgusting 
the.general public.

BRITAIN GETTING HER STRIDE.

According to a recent dispatch from London 
the British Government is going into the sugar 
producing business partly on its own account, anil 
already' a decision has been reached to invest 
£230,000 in a million-pound company which is to 
he floated and called the Home-Grown Sugar 
Company, Limited. A large estate at Kelham. 
near Newmarket, has. keen sechred where sugar 
beet growing is ft: progress. The Government will 
guarantee a dividend of fife per cent, for ten 
years on the private capital invested but will eon- 
tent itself with no interest on its own investment 
until after five per cent, cumulative dividends on 
the public capital lias been subscribed.

John Bull’s stride is not atwsys a Springy 
one and it often takes a lot of persuasion to get 
him moving towards commercial innovations 
This announcement, however, augurs’ well for 
Britain's resolution to supply as much of her food
stuffs as her limited acres and rural policies wilt 
permit. The war taught her the extent of her 
dependence upon the rest of the world, and par
ticularly upon the North American continent, for 
food. It'.her sacrifiées, therefore, result in bring 
ing about the fullest expansion at home of which 
she is capable, industrially anil agriculturally, the 
prevailing price of the pound sterling in Ni-w 
York need cause no alarm.

Burglary 
and Theft

Insure egslnst this risk and 
rao raa tsars ton heme la per
fect comfort sod safety.
, Rates are law. x

Gillespie, Hart&T odd
Tel. 2040. LIMITED. 711 Fert »L

Lord Grey <le Huthyn, twenty-fourth baron of 
the title created nearly 600 years ago, is a 
bachelor, fifty-eight years of age and at the mo
ment in. < Ninada. If he dies without issue the 
title pa sues into oblivion. Lord Grey de Huthyn 
say* he doesn’t va re a snap if it docs.

I ■■ I — f r ■■■
Distinguished Service medal because of the man i

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTA
TION.

To the BdlW,—There are a number 
of |»etlUoii* in circulation requesting 
the City Council to submit a plebiscite 
on the desirability of introducing 
Proportional Representation. I shall 
be greatly obliged It those who have 
undertaken tb Obtain signatures will 
return the completed forms to me ns 
soon as possible. As soon as suffi 
rient signatures ahull have been oh 
tallied they will be deposited with the

A MinaII pamphlet explanatory of 
Proportional Representation has l»een 
prepared and is available without 

to the under - 
signed. Frfen.i* of the proportional 
system are Invited to co-operate In 
the work of distributing this explan
atory literature
. It has been found Impossible to call 
another mooting of workers owing to 
the multifarious engagementa of thoao 
lnfbro*ted.e It Is important that 
every possible sfgnature be obtained 
within the next ten days.

K. S. WOODWARD,
Secretary.

B. r. Permanent Loan. Bldg., 
Victoria. B. C.

GREAT INCREASE IN 
COMMERCE OF WORLD

International Trade of 1919 
Will Be Nearly Double 

. That of 1918
4»
f.

ting ’that e* far as this Province is concerned | ner in w hich the award was made and because
some officers did not receive the awards he had 
recommended for them. The gallant Admiral has 
not been spoiled by fame.

has failed to re-establish the soldier on the 
hind or to jpercase production. In his interview 
the General observes that conditions here are en
tirely different from those obtaining iu the Prairie 
Provinces, as a result of which he contends that 
there should he a separate executive board for 
British Volumbia. vested with wide powers. It is 
not made clear, however, just why General Odium 
disagrees with the plans of the Provincial Gov
ernment, He does urge special treatment for this 
Province by the Dominion Board and to* support 
his conclusion in this regard we may recall Pro
fessor Black’s own admission that land settle- 
Ment in British Columbia was iu a class of its 
•ilrn by reason of the Province’s unusual physical 
jfih’uliarities. The General advocates the 
(•Omni unity or group plan of settlement, 
it is true, hut surely he is aware that 
this has been adopted at Courtenay and 
id Creston, albeit it was a Provincial innovs- 
tten and was rather unwillingly concurred in by 
Ah- Federal authorities. If General Odium will 
possess himself of the facts Tie will discover his 
criticism against the Province was not justified.

IMPRACTICABLE.

Great Britain's Minister of Health should be 
elected first president of the official aoeiety for 
the perpetuation of old-time prejudices. The aim 
and objeqt of fhe organization should be to stifle *rl«i covering in most caeca ten 
Britain U tilling the wooden house .campaign. mon,h* *“J lB,h* c“’* "f ,ir™' Hr“-

Ngw York. Dec. 24.—The Interna - 
ttonal trade of the world in 1819 will 
approximate S70,iN)0,0<X».t>00 compared 
to about RO.DO^ioo.oeo in the year 
preceding the war. This estimate 
by the The National City Rank of 
New York, i* based upon returns re
ceived from a score of principal coun

' Vancouver's Board of Trade is planning to 
send a dozen of its members to China and Japan 
early in the New Year with the object of improv
ing trade relations between the Terminal City and 
the Orient. The local Board might do well to 
take note of this and govern itself accordingly.

A prominent Vancouver liquor imiwrter says 
it is reported on good authority that the supply 
of Scotch Whisky in Montreal is only 33,000 eases, 
which would not last Ontario more than a week, 
and that there is very little elsewhere. Is this 
intended to depress a considerable section of our 
population or is it merely cited as proof of the 
tremendous thirst of Ontario—the home of the 
prohibition movementf

^ According to a Toronto dispatch, the Drury 
Okivernment, instead of asking the Dominion au
thorities for a plebiscite on the question of im- Hon already has been settled by an Art of the 
porting liquor into Ontario, may amend the On- Legislature, which unquestionably expresses the
tario Temperance Act-so as to limit the quantity 
of liquor a citizen of that Province may keep in 
Sis cellar.

This, it strikes us. would be a much more dif
ficult way to* restrict the consumption of liquor 
in Ontario than by prohibiting the importation of 
it from without aud enforcing the Provincial laws 
against the traffic within the Province, 
i; It would afford an opportunity, of course, for 
tasybodies to pry into the homes of citizens, but 
the inevitable effect of that inquisition would be 
thaï when the liquor question was again sub-

Our contemporary proposes a referendum to 
settle the rule-of-the-road question. The ques-

view of -the majority of the people of British 
Columbia who, by the way, are just as anxious to 
he up-to-date as the people of any other part of 
this continent.

Anxious Victoria will ask its returning ship
building delegation about the drydoek. Beyond 
the announcement that it has been decided to 
build it at Ksquimalt there is no indication at 
present of when a commencement will be made. 
On the surface, therefore, we still are where we 
were several years ago.

/SAANICHFARMER DIES
Late Semeel Sgencer Wee Fereman 

of Dominion Experimental Firm 
For Several Years.

Saanich teat one -of He beat-known 
nthl most highly-respected residents 
to the denth on Monday evening of 
Samuel Spencer; ot, HaanU hton. The 
late Mr. Bponeor w.'.a born In Roch
dale. England, allty-flve yea re ago 
and before comiur to Canaqa lived 
tor many years In Huaala. bring uaeo- 
clated with the cotton-eplnnlng tn- 
éustfy In several of the iraliie-c-iuea 
ol Poland. Since coming I > Soanlch- 
t*n from Port Arthur ten years ago.
Mr Biwncer has been interested In 
farming, and at the establishment of 
the Dominion Experimental Farm at 
Saanich was placed In charge as fore
man. undertaking moot of the clear
ing and superintending the Initial 
eperatlons until the advent of Profes
sor Lionel Stevenson. Until the time 
of hla death. Mr. Spencer occupied 
the position of foreman at the farm, 
and leaves behind him a record of 
keen ability and forceful energy He 
La a member of the Masonic Craft.

He Is survived by hi. widow, four
tons George and °'®V,,nv‘C^
w,.nk 0f Vancouver, and Wesley, or K^ee.er IngUnd ; and one daugh- weather, raining
■■ _ _________*,# O/tuthiMirtsSFsr&S xfK

oWoek and at HO "’clock services
_a_ -conducted at St, Stephen • weather snowing

h «a. *.... ""

The WEATHER

Victoria. Dec. 24.-5 a. m—An ocean 
Morm Is causing southerly galea on the 
Straits and Hound and heavy raine have 
occurred on the I»wer Mainland, while 
In Cariboo much hiiow la reported. 

Temperature.
Max. Min66 48Portland, « »r«-

Seattle ........................................ •»
San Francisco ........................... 62 44
Penticton . . a.,a^ ... S ... a Jâ_____ a*.
Nelwn ............................  41
Cranbropk .................................... 48
KaillO .......................... . • t • ea 41
Calgary ....................  51 32
Edmonton .........................   2*
gu Appelle ............. a................ 16 34
Winnipeg ..........................   12 —4
Toronto . ....................................J7
Ottawa ........................................  32
Montreal .................................  32 J.
St John ..........................   36
Halifax ....................................... 46

Victoria—Barometer, 28.64; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 62; minimum, 
15: wind. 1 tltlH ff ' tli **’ weather.

Vancouver—Barometer, 28.64; temper
ature. nuhxiinum yesterday; 62; j mini
mum. 44. wind. 6 miles E.. rain, 1-12

Kamloops—Barometer. 18.72; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 56; minimum.
IT; wïnd. 4 miles to ; weather, cloudy 
«Burkervillc—Barometer. 28 68. temper

ature. ntaximutn yesterday, set in mi
nium, 28; wind, 4 miles Hi. K.. snow, .«J

Barometer, 29 44; tem

perature, maximum yesterday, 48; mini
mum. 42; wind. « miles E. ; rain, .IS; 
weather, fjlr.

Tatoo*h—Barometer, 28 62; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 48; minimum. 
46; wind. 26 miles S. W.; rain, .31 
weather, raining. »

(Jrand Fork»—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 42; rain, 05.

T

Well-Known Financial Man Ber 
saved.—Victoria friends of Harry 
Whitney Treat, the well-known Be 
attle financier, will regret to h««r of 
the lose he has sustained In the death 
of hi» father, Joeeph Bradford Treat. 
Sir. Treat was also father of Major 
(Jen. Charles C, Treat. IT. 8. A. He 
died yesterday In Monroe. Wis.. where 
he had resided many years. Harry 
Whitney Treat left last night for 
Monroe to take hie father’s body to 
Lie bond Kalla. Me., for burial. Mr. 
Treat waa 14 years old yesterday. He 
was the non of Nathanial Treat, a pio
neer timberman and shipbuilder of 
Maine. While a young man he settled 
in Monroe and engaged in the mer
chandise business, later becoming a 
banker in that city. He had resided 
in Monroe more than fifty years. 
For a number of years he was a mem
ber of the Wiaconsio State Senate.

£r 6 *
War Veterans' Tesm.—The Q, W. V} 

A. football team for Saturday's game
will be as follower Chaplin, Smith and 
M. Grels; Ackregd, Koerest and Rob 
bins; Patterson. <*ralgi Walters. Rudd 
and Dowell. Reeerves. Priest and M. 
Smith V,

WE WISH OtiR 
CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS

4
-Â-

VERY
MERRY

CHRISTMAS

KIRK
COAL CO., LTD.

•PHONE 13»
1212 BROAD STREET

Best Wishes 
for a

Merry Christmas 
and a 

Prosperous 
New Year

month» and in the case of Great Brit 
ain eleven months of the year, and 
upon thewe figures of ten and eleven 
months it estimates the world trade 
of the full year 1819 at about $70,000,- 
Hll compared to $60,000.000.000 
in 1818. $52 00» 000.000 in 1917. and 
$40 060.000.SO# In 1813, the year pre
ceding the war. .........

These figures are of course an ag
gregation of the total imports and 
total exports of all countries for 
which figure* are available and there
fore represent in fact about $35.000.- 
000.000 worth of merchandise passing 
between the countries of the world, 
el*c*-ati star.
national trade" are an aggregation 
of the exports of every country plus 
the imports of every country.-and as 
all merchandise exported Is. counted

second time when it becomes an 
Import in some other country, the 
usual aggregation of “world inter
national trade" Is practically double 
the actual value of the merchandise

Every Country Shows Go«n.
Practically every country In th^ 

list iwr which 1819 returns are avail 
able ehoWH a material increase com
pared to 1918 and a very large gain 
over the year preceding the war. In 
the case of the Vnlted States, the 
imports will approximate $3,800,000,- 
ooo a* compared to $1.894,000,000 In 
the 'fiscal year Immediately preced
ing the war. while the exports will 
show a total of considerably more 
than $7.000.000.000 aa compare») to 
$2,365.000.000 In the year preceding 
the war. Our total trade for the 
calendar year 1919 seems likely' to 
paaa the $11.000.000.000 line as com
pared to $4.259.000.000 In the fiscal 
year 1914 all of which preceded the 
war.

British trade is also showing very 
large figures ami will probably 
slightly exceed that of the United 
States, possibly reachMg the $12,- 
006.000.000 line, though in her case. 
Imports form abptit two-thirds of the 
total, while in our own case exports 
form about two-thirds of the total. 
France, in which the export trade 
showed a heavy fall-off during the 
wàr, la .beginning to show a material 
Improvement, as the figures thus far 
received Indicate that the 1919 total 
Will be about $1.200.000,000 compared 
to approximately $800.000,000 in 1118. 
while the Imports for 1919 showed 
s marked Increase over 1913, but 
stand at about the same figure as in 
1917 When her importations for war 
purposes were heavy.

Food Countries Increase.
All the countries supplying food 

show marked gains. For Argentina 
the total exports will apparently ap
proximate $800.000.000 compared to 
$521.000,000 in, 1917; Australia about 
$520.000.000 against $477,000,600 in 
1917; Canada shows little change as 
compared with last year; Uruguay, 
slight gain over 1918; Biasing large 
Increase, owing to lhe’eXtreitièîÿ high 
prices of Tier principal export, coffee, 
Manufacturing material and manu
facture* which show u gain of over 
$1,000.000.600 over 1917 occurred 
chiefly In manufactures, and this Is 
true alee ef France, in which the ex 
poritfi show a material gain.

Higher Prices.
How much of this large Increase In 

I4ie figoew-ef ororM trmfe is charge-

1

• 617 View Street 619

Jewelry and 
Silver Plate

A carefully selected stock and 
splendid values await the Christ* 
mas shopper here.

ROSE
»;railuat> ef Brailley Institute, 

. Chicago.
Jeweler and Optician

1613—Government Street—1*18

,

Printers and
- - ItaWtiunt-----
1013 Langley St.

' • tx . V • ^

Store Will Be Closed All Day To-morrow 
and Friday.

Extend

The 
Compliments 

of the 
Season

lo One and All

;

vance qt about 75 per cent over the I 
> ear immediately preceding the war 
—la in fact due to higher prices rath- J 

than to increased quantities of 
merchandise moved. In addition to 
this It must l»e remembered that the I 
figures for 1919 include but very f 
small sums for interior Europe, which ; 
had before the war » trade of about ' 
$8.000.000.000, suggesting that the 
ihe commercial world exclusive of I 
tiermany. Russia and the Austro- 
Hungarian and Turkish area has 
prolMigly doubl'd thq stated value ot 
its international trade when compared 
with 191$.

ALLIED LEADERS 
EXPECTED TO SETTLE 

FIUME QUESTION
(Continued from page 1.)

Best Wishes
That your Christmas shall he the Merriest you have 

ever known i* our wish to you.

1210 Douglas St.„ WIPER’S «7 y,„ „

)

Details.
of

able to higher prices, says the bank's 
statement, can only be estimated. We 
know, however, from our own official 
figures that nearly all articles both 
of export and Import show much 
higher prices a unit of quantity than 
at the beginning of the war, while 
unofficial reports from practically 
every country of the world show 
also large advances, suggesting that 
a very large proportion of the appar 
ent increase in world trade— an ad-

New*papers state the -basis 
agreement is as follows;

The Italian Government will keep 
In ile possession the whole of the 
armistice line, re-affirming the right 
of Flume to determine Its own fate. 
Note Is taken‘of the wishes of Flume 
as expressed October 30. 1918, and re
affirmed October 30, 1919, and it is 
declared Italy will never accept aqz 
other solution. Flume will receive 
financial assistance, so that It tnay be 
able to re-establish its life and -re
sume lie activities uiuler the regime 
of a free port.

Independence.
During the transitional period, il Is 

said, the Italian Government will not 
exercise Its sovereign rights over 
fîumf the independence of which 
shall in no way be diminished or vio
lated. The Government will not ac
cept any solution tending to separate 
Flume and the surrounding territory 
from the mother country, and mean
while will occupy and guarantee the 
Integrity of Flume end Its territory 
with regular troops, which will be ex
clusively of Italian nationality. The 
rights of the local militia which the 
city of Flume has established Will be 
respected.

DEMAND CHECK ON
PRESCRIPTION EVIL

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times. December. 24, ,1,494.

A very special Christmas Jubilee will be held In the Salvation Army 
barracks in the evening.

C. D. Stevens is back from a trip up the Island and reports that at 
Union Bay last week there was over two feet of >now on the ground.

The Canadian-Australian liner Miowera left Sydney for Victoria on 
Tuesday-last. She is due here the second week in.-January.

Christmas l'a y this year will be observed with the usuh! solemnity 
by the Victoria city churches.

alcohol In any drink exposed for sale 
shall not exceed one-half of one per 
cent.

“And further be it resolved that 
we aim at securing such amendments 
to the Act as shall place greater re
strictions upon the power of medical 
practitioners in issuing prescriptions, 
and that shall Impose penalties upon 
any doctor who is proven to have Is-

AttKAMF. &!*.«*

sued any prescriptions for other than 
bona fide patient* suffering from
physical disease or debilfcy."

Metropolitan Church. — A public
service will be held to-morrow morn
ing at 11 o'clock, and the pastor and 
congregation extend a hearty wel
come to stranger* to join with them 
in worship.

AM! JlilÜ RÜfUMlK Ml

A Few Christmas 
Cards Left

We will print them same day 
order reeeived.

Sweeney & McConaeU, Ltd.

fCeatlwsed from ease 1.4

"Therefore be It resolved 1>y this 
Executive Committee of the People*’ 
Prohibition Association of Victoria 
that we urge upon the Provincial 
Government that they lake Into con
sideration the manner in which cer- j 
tain medical practitioners have vio- j 
lated the evident intention and spirit 
of the Liquor Act In respect to l**u- I 
ing prescriptions for alcohol fer medl- ^ 
cal purposes, with a view to introduc
ing amendments to the Act at the l 
next session of the Legislature. We; 
further urge upon the Attorney-Gen 
eral to take Into consideration 
need there Is for compelling magis
trates or other Justices who refui 
sit on cases where persons are 
brought before them charged with 
violations of the Act. either to carry 
out the duties of their office or to re
linquish the earne.
y "Be It resolved that the Govern
ment be requested to appoint inspec
tors to oversee the working of the 
Act.

Be it resolved that medical doc
tors shell be required to _ 
monthly returns’ under oath IMl all

i given by them were 1er 
medical purposes. . , \ I

üleMt resolved Llyat Jhe amount ^

For Your Musical Friends
A Gift of

Edison Re-Creations 
^ Edison Blue Amberols 

and Columbia Records
. —— Complete Stock of All at

Kent’s Edison Stare
Phone 8440-
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SECRETARY OF BOARD 
ON VISIT TO CITY

William White, K.C., Here on 
Behalf of Board of 

Commerce

William White, K.<\. Secretary of 
» Hw -«tiatnS*

in the city to spend Christmas.
Monday the Provincial Executive 

of the Retail Merchant's Association 
assisted by a representative commit
tee of Vancouver retailers, met in the 
looms of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation. in the Pacific Building. At 
the outset Mf. White explained the 
reasons of the establishment of the 
Board of Commercé, the constitution 
of the organisation, and the orders 
issued. He declared up many points 
which were more or less obscure in 
the wording of the orders, and said 
that the board desired to do the right 
thing to all parties concerned.

Mr. White went on to say that he 
was not empowered to make rulings 
or interpretations, but would accept 
any representations the association 
desired to make concerning the or
ders of the board, and would see that 
they reached the proper authorities 
and receive due consideration.

After conferring with .Mr. Whyte 
ami at his request the committee 
presented material which they de
sire to have the tward consider, in 
the form of a memorandum, cover - 
Ing the activities of the board on 
Such lines as have been the subject 
of its orders. The memorandum will 
be placed in Mr. WHyte’s hands for 
presentation to the board.

CRAIBDARROCH HELD 
CHRISTMAS REVELS

Soldier-Patients and Kiddies 
Entertained Yesterday in 

Happy Fashion

Tlw» Christmas season was ceie- 
"îifvted in happy fashion yesterday at 
rraigda/roch Hospital when the pa
tients and children *of the married 
men held high revelry and welcomed 
Santa Claus in boisterous fashion. 
Over one hundred children gathered 
in the hospital at 2 o’clock all agog 
with excitement, which did not abate 
until a round of blissful happenings 
had brought the hour of departure 
and the little folks weA away tired 
but wonderfully happy.

First of alt there was a very de
lightful "movie," which the Y. M. C. 
A. very kindly provided, the recre
ation room being used as the theatre, 
and the bigger children explaining to 
the smaller ones, as the picture pro
gressed. Just what It, was all about. 
At about half past three all the little 
guests were ready for dinner, a 
etimptuous repast served in the din
ing toonv Last of all came the cli
max of all ecstasies- the Christi|as 
tree and Hants Claus, the fonner 
•gUtier from bus* to sumtnit with 
lights and tinsel and dancing orna
ment». Father Christman gave with 
lavish hand, doli», books, blocks, and 
ail manner of Soys, not a boy or girl 
being forgotten.

Qrewn-Ups Celebrate.
In the evening the grown-ups held 

their celebration, about two hundred 
patients and their friends enjoying 
the excellent entertainment provided 
for their delectation. Christmas 
decorations of scarlet-berried holly, 
greenery and Christmas l>ell8 made 
vivid and infective splashes of c-dor, 
forming a chamiidg background for 
the gaiety which commenced at 8 
o'clock and proceeded with a swing 
until the hour of midnight.

Songs both comic and romantic al
ternated with dances, Mllray's band 
(comprising Messrs. Miiniy. Rolls. 
Vincent and Smith) furnishing the 
music for the latter. Those taking 
part in the excellent musical pro
gramme were Mias Turner. Miss 
White. Miss Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
King, Messrs. J. McDonald, Faulkner, 
Ramsay, Hunt. Webb' Creed and 
Foils. Most of the numbers were 
encored by the audience which 
crowded the hall and grand stairway! 
during the singing.

* "J” Urtit Chapter.
The members uf "J" L’nlt Chapter 

wese again the "good fairies,^ this 
splendid body of women providing 
liberally for the children's dinner and 
the delicious supper for the grown 
up£, the latter Including an especially 
toothsome Christmas cake over the 
cutting of which Mrs. North, the 
Chapter's regent, presided. The 
pupils and teachers of Ahe High 
Jkrhool staff contributed a irenerous 
gift of ley» wr the children ami the 

. Order of the Eastern Htar sent a box 
•►f delicious candy for each child.

At the close of the day's festivities 
a warm expression of thanks was 
conveyed to the “Padre." Candn 
Hlnchcllffe. Miss McLeod, the mat
ron. and the nursing-sisters, to Mr. 
Barclay, assistant director’s repre
sentative. and other members of the 
Staff, and to the Soldier's Civil Re- 
BiMablJshnient. In acknowledgment of 
their share In the success of the 
eatertainments. *

Christmas Day.
Christmas Day at Craigdarroch Is 

(b see further festivities, as a special 
dinner has been planned, and u sup
ply of presents provided^by the Red 
Cross and the Knights of Columbus 
will be distributed. Before the holi
days ere 1 over -tt* it- understood 
the patients are to be taken en masse 
to Pantagea Theatre

• JSlSf* #»*■•* i fltwl «Rio «Rs. i flltlfi t.’Ss. t(Xfo INwl
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•tare Heure: • e.m. te S p m. Wednesday. 1 p.m. Saturday. • p.m.

• v. - * au»»r’' xar siüsr. *.*»*?*&. * *"

i This Store Will be Open To-Night Until 9 o’Clock {
1 -Closed To-morrow Christmas Day—and on Friday I

Visit Bookland To-night Where 
There are Still Thousands of
Appropriate Gifts for Both Old and Young

A Book for Everybody 
and a Book at Every Price

All through tin- rush of Christmas gift buying, Book- 
land has been one of the most interesting departments 
of the store, and will until the last gift is purchased and 
our doors, close to-night at 9 o’clock. Visit Bookland 
to-night. Here you will find that RIGHT GIFT — a 
gift that will convey the true spirit of Christmas. Visit 
Bookland to-night. •—Lower Main Floor

All Toys Reduced 
—in Price- 
To-night in Toyland

Truly Toyland will be the busiest section in our big 
store to-night. Take advantage of these toy reduc
tions to-night and help Santa Claus make to-morrow 
the7 happiest day the little folks have known. Come 
early and get your share of the splendid values offered.

.—Toyland, Lower Main Floor

Handbags and Purses for 
Women and Children.—Ideal Gifts
Patent Leather Purses- Fitted with inside pocket ; top or 

back strap handles. At, eteh ............................ . • • ■
Silk and Velvet Nevelty Bags—With chain handle and

tassel and fitted with mirror. At. each .............$2»7i>
Bend Purses—The latest thing froni France; hand-made.

At, each. $22.50 to ........... ............. .........$40.00
Women s Leather Handbags—Priced at, from, $1.50

to ............ ........................  $12.%>0
Fancy Painted Bags—For Children. At, each. 50^ to 75<^
r —Handbag»^ Main Flbor

1

A Pretty Dress for Baby is 
Sure to Please

An Infant’s Dress of Fine Voile or Muslin —
Daintily trimmed with tine laee and neatly.
made; veal beauties. At, each.........  SI.50

Infants’ Short Dresses — Made from Japanese 
silk; nice styles with hand-embroidered fronts-
Special at, each........................................81-75
See these pretty dresses in the Infants’ Sec

tion to-llight. —First Floor

Gift Suggestions in the 
Infants’ Section

Ribbon Novelties, Bonnet Trimmings and Dainty Rosettes—
All made for baby, in many styles.' At, each ... #1.75 

Arm Bands—In*pale pink and pale blue; made in many
dainty styles, At, B5e to.................................... 91.25

Safety Pin Holders—Made with ribbon and bone ring*, in
cluding fancy pins. At ... A,....,, ...-........... XI.75

Buggy Straps—Made from satin ribbon in many styles and
colors. I’riced at ................  »2.00

—Firm Floor

Buy Your Gift Handkerchiefs
This Evèning Splendid Values

Fancy Cambric Handkerchiefs—In presentation boxes. At.
a Vox, 50<, 75<, »1.00, 91-25 and ..............$1.50

Linen Handkerchiefs — Fancy, hand-embroidered. At. a
box, 92.00, 92.50 an,I ..............  92.75

Linen Handkerchiefs—Embroidered. At, each, 15*. 25c-
35*. 50*. 75* end............... . ........, 91.00

Children's Handkerchiefs—Nicely figured. At, each, 151
to.................................................................................. 25*

Children's Handkerchiefs—At, a box, 35*. 91.00
and............ ............................................. ....91.25

Plain Figured Handkerchiefs—Special at 6 for......... 50*
—Staples, Main Floor

$5.00 Axminster Rugs $5.00
A Practical Gift •

Rugs—Size 27 x 54 iuches; a rich, deep pile 
Axminster; exceedingly good value at, 
each, $5.95. Selling to-night from 6 until4 
9 p.m. at, each................................85.00

—Second Floor
I

And Remember Your Christmas Candy 
and Gift Chocolates Before You Leave 

the Store To-night
XVc can supply anything you may possibly require in these lines—

eut the r 1 ^ 11 *™really you will find in this departniei host assortments in the city.

See the Beautiful Gift Boxes We Can Supply You With

Selected From the Best Makes of ('hoeolate in the World _ 
From 50C tO $8.00 a BOX —Candles. Lower Main Floor

When in Doubt Regarding the Gift You Should 
Buy for a Woman or Girl, Man or Boy, Decide 

the Problem in the Shoe Departments
A stout |mmi* of boots, a pair of shapely pumps, Oxfords or slippers will 

<*st appropriât,- gift. Visit the Women’s Shoe Department, firstlie a most appropriate gift 
floor, or the Men’s Shop on the main floor.

White and Colored Gaiters in Comfortable 
Qualities for Children.

White Woolen Gaiters- Made knee length, in fancy and plain weaves, 
with strap under foot; sizes to tit three’years. At, a pair, 66c, 75c 
and............................ . .................................................................. 8100

White Stockinette Gaiters—Knee length; designed to button up the 
side and with strap under finit; sizes to fit one, two and three years. 
At. a jiair, 75c and............. ..................... »...............................8l*®0

Gaiters—-Made from colored cloth; made to button up the side; knee 
length, and with strap under the foot; colors fawn and red; sizes to 
tit one, two and three years. At, a pair ................................  81-25

—Children'», First Floer

Give Her a Box of Christmas' 1 

Stationery *
At From 50c to $1.35 a Box
To-night wè are offering, splendid values in sta

tionery—all beautifully boxed and ready for 
• presentation. The.stationery is of the finest 
quality; an inexpensive gift, but one that will 
keep the Yuletide memories green the whole 
year through. See the tine values we are yell
ing at front, a box, 50^ to.................81-35

—Stationery, Lower Main Moor B

Special Values in Gifts for Men . 5 
This Evening in Men’s E

Furnishings 1
SILK ARM BANDS

Six dozen only; in colors of blur, pink end white; W 
nicely put up in Christmas packets; regular value,
♦1.00. Selling this evening at ............................ . 75*

FANCY NECKTIES
Patterned in brocades and stripes: made with wide WÊ*
ends; about ten dozen ; regular value, ♦1.00. Selling 
this evening at ................................ ..... ..........75^

DERBY FDUR-IN-HAND TIBS §
In colors of blue, cardinal, grey, green and brown. Spe- , fljf 

. cial this evening at, each................................. ... 50*
MEN S LISLE SOCKS

Socks that are most suitable for Christmas gifts; in 
colors of black, grey, brown and white. - Special this
evening at, a pair............. .................. ............. 50*

—Men Furnishlna». Main Floor, Broad

Real Irish Linen Table Cloths 
Runners and Squares

Daintily Dressed
jy0lts 7—

In many pretty styles. Special to
night at, each...........  . 81-90

—Infante", First Fluor

Boudoir Caps at $1.00
We are showing a large assortment of Lace 

Houdoir Caps : all neatly trimmed with 
ribbon. Styles any women will be de
lighted with. At, each .................91-0®

. —First Floor

To-morrow it is Christmas
1 ' '■■■»’ -■>'7- TM»-1" -■-■■-■UL

' X ' ' ?
Therefore Wr Desire to Convey to Our Customers 
and Friends the Most Sipcere Greeting of the 
Yuletide—:We Trust Yon May Enjoy All the Rvul 
Pleasure and Happiness This Christmas Can Bring

David Spencer, Limited

Hemstitched,. Embroidered and 
Finished in the Well-Know

TRAY CLOTHE
Size 13 x 20. * At, each.............
-Size 18 x 27. At, each.............

RUNNERS
Size 18 x 36. At, each ..,
Size 18 x 36. At, each ...
Size-18 x 45. . At," each..............................

SQUARES •
Thirty-six inches, hemstitched, shamrock
each -.....................1....................................
Forty-five inches ; embroidered 
ers. At, each, 93.00 and ....

Scalloped—Beautifully 
n Irish Manner

........... ............................91.00

.............................91.25

..........-----   .91.50

........................................S2.00

.............................92.25

deaign. At, 
...........................92.25
with baskets and flow- 
.'.............. .*....93.50

IF

$5.00 Gifts for the Home $5.00
On Display This Evening in the 

~~ Home Furnishings Section 

From 6 o’Clock till 9 o’Clock 

Cushions — In all thp latent shapes; made
from shadow- 
Regular $6.95.

Ml
doth, velours 

At, each
and silks.
... 85 00

uAViP SPENCER, LIMlTEP
——■———- c.**d. Fees ew« umw is-leer. “'

ivaiacv.'row'.ttsn;»» ■ tap*; rin**neFaiiawr«FPFtv'-s'* ...V»■ s mm&m
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
à w WWW*- -"4W<e • -<rv‘ ' rc.tr*.#u,i£

YOU WILL FIND

THE BIG FOOD MARKET
The Best Place to Buy Your Holiday Provisions, 
Groceries, Meats, Fruit and Christinas Novelties.

s tan

Wishing
Yon
All
A
Very
Merry
Christmas

H. 0. KIRKHAM & Co., Ltd.
— , Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 8623
RhnnPS e Fruit Dept., 5623
l IIVII w*. pjgjj ftnd Provisions, 6520 Meat, 5521

IN WOMAN’S ImiliN
T» r -,-rtiM -au mimmmm 'ifiieffiiiiiiifiSwi

| things she had wished for, from new

Isldecombe to warm slippers.
“And here’s your stocking hanging 

by the chimney, too, and it’s filled 
i to the brim, Mr.. Longears!" said the 
1 muskrat lady. '
f-—vy~~vcBncnr inWr*'1 iicccmær

L

WELLINGTON COAL
We take year order end deliver the same day. Why not try 
BUST SERVICE I _______ IT IS THE BEST.

GEO. BURT
73» Pandora Street Phone 828

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack

Bing “Two Nine Oh Eight’’

Victoria Feed Company
1901 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

—--------- * 4 Close - to the L’houiix ”

Your Eyes Are Safe
With Us

, I
I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawrence am}!
«laughter, of Bowling Green, Ken- 

} lucky, have arrived in Victoria to 
'tiSl their eetaatces#. aa* friends.

Ô u u
I Miss Emily B. El worthy, has ar- 
I rived In Victoria to spend Christmas 
■ with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
• El worthy, Mensies Street.

<t a irm
I Mr. and Mrs. Newton Burdick have 
' arrived from Vancouver to-day to1 
I spend Christmas with the latter's i 
I mother, Mrs. J. McB. Smith. Uak '
’ Bax.

r
Mr._and Mrs? J. W. McFarland

came over from Vancouver to-day i 
to spend the Christmas holidays with I 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of this city.

VT ☆ •£* , 1
Dr. and Mrs. Wilson have gone j 

over ' to the mainland and will be 
the guests oD Mrs. Wilson's sister. 
Mr*. Alexander Reid. Barclay Street, 
for the holidays.

û <r
Mrs. C. B. Pearson, of Vancouver, 

with her-link* daughter Betty, came 
over on yesterday’s boat to spend 
Christmas with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Watt. 12S2 Richard
son Street.

» * *
The many friends of Mr. Justice 

Clement will be pleased to learn that 
he had so far. recovered from Ills 
recent paralytic: stroke as to be able 
to leave St. Joseph's Hospital, on 
Monday, and return to hla home in 
Vancouver.

A Hr A
At 8t. James Church on Sunday, 

the marriage was. solemnised by. the 
Rev. H. T. Archbold, of Albert Tan
ner. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tanner 
of this city to Eva Sophia, daughter 
of Mrs. M. S. Emms, and the late 
J. S. Emms, of Tam worth Stafford
shire, England.

☆ ☆ ☆
The wedding of Mr. Guy Toombe*. 

assistant manager of the Davenport 
Hotel. Spokane, and Miss Blanche [ 
G reenough took place in that city on 1 
December 10. The ceremony was per
formed by. the Rev. Dr. Sher-1 
.man. Mr. Toombes has many t.
friends here, having been clerk at the| 
Empress Hotel several years ago, ami 
is a cousin of Miss Vida Oliver and 
Mr. C. Oliver, of this city, 
j ☆ Or dr

At the Emmanuel Baptist Manse. 
1922 Fern wood Road on Tuesday 
evening the Rev. William Stevenson 
celebrated the marriage of William 
Robinson of Sidney. B. C.. and Miss 
Myrtle Blanch#- Carlow, of Caledonia 
Avenue, daughter of William W. 
CarloW, of Luxton and the late Mrs. 
Jessie Carlow. Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son will make their home at Sidney. 

it -ù tt
The Christmas season will be duly ! 

celebrated at the Hooke Harbor Ho- j 
tel on Saturday, December 27, with 
one of the informal llttl? dances1 
which have proved such a popular I 
feature since the hotel wae taken : 
over by Major George Nicholson and 
Captain Willie. Decorations appro
priate to the season are being ar
ranged and good music will be pro
vided. It is anticipated that a num
ber of Victorians will make the 
journey out to Sooke for what prom
ises to be an enjoyable event. 

a ☆ <r
An engagement of general interest 

is that of Mrs. Congreve, widow of 
Major William La Touche Congreve. 
V.C.T and Major William Fraser. 
D.S.O., M.C, son of Lord Saltoun. 
Mrs. Congreve, it will be remember
ed, was formerly Misa PamelwMaude, 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyril Maude. Her marriage took

The Gift Centre

December Blrthitcne. Turquoise 
— Meaning Prosperity and 

Success.

WISHING ONE AND 

ALL

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

< AM) PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR.

The Store Will Be Closed 

Friday, Dec. 26th.

MITCHELL 4 DUNCAN
L; LIMITED

Jeweler*. Watchmakers. *ta 
centrai «Mi., View and Bread Sts. 

Phone «7S.
C PR. and B C. Eire trie Watch

- g> .el BUT stockings up!"to hàpg up your «locking tor Santa t.VVell Knl, ,JBC dld;.. 
Clau.7Naaked, Nurse Jane. Nnrw Jane, emlllna in a

went on
Nurse Jane, smiling in a funny wày, 

. . , as. . i and here it is, full. There’s a new
"» l m-.*r.,wtng t»i oM for that u|| „||k ,m( for ^,u a red- whlte

- .... blue rheumatism crutch and

'taskg4f Î
“Oh, nbv" answered. Uncle >V!ggily.

going to hang up

WE WISH A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL
OUR PATRONS

Victoria Wood Co.
Phone 1274. tot Johnson St.

Krotor
Shur-on

Marinello
Hairdressing
Shop

Conducted by Graduate Ceeroe- 
t‘clans fully qualified to work In 
wtiivt accordance with methods 
taught at the National School of 
Coamettciaqe tChicago).

Phene *477. 017 Bsywerd Bldg

now. Are j* 
yours. Nurse

“No, Indeed," a”h^wered the musk
rat lady. “1 guess INn like you—get
ting old. Still we mhpt be jolly at. 
Christmas. You might Wing In Home 
tiHi TttWy- berries wWn yob côme.”

"Ï will," promised Uncle Wiggily. 
Then he begân hopping ovbr thè 
snow-covered fields and througX the 
woods, looking for an adventure and 
also for some of the holly whjh luk 
bright, green glossy, leaves and the 
cheerful fed berries.

Uncle Wiggily saw the animal chil
dren coasting on the hill.

"Hurry!" cried Hammie Llttletail, 
the rabbit boy. “To-morrow Is 
Christmas, Uncle Wiggily!”

"1 know It Is.” answered the bunny 
gentleman, laughing.

“Don’t forget to hang up your 
stocking!" chattered Billie Bushy- 
tall, the quirrel.

"Otw I guess I’m too old for that!" 
laughed Mr. Longea re.

"Oh, no, you aren't!" said Curly 
Twlstytatl. one of the piggy boys.

"And Nurse Jane isn’t, either," 
grunted Floppy, who was a brother

LM
UNCLE WIGGILY

WOOD WOOD
W. Mil th« lot dry Hr Cerdweud. 

11-Inch or 14-lhch block.

Pric3 $«.du rer Cord
cVuj;r:U'ïïtr.^.n*,,5 -s; £2

IAGIHAWK A CO
Phene Ut Itt S.ywnrd Bldg.

pince In June. 1»l«. but seven weeks 
Inter her husband, who «lee gnland 
the D.B.O., M.C.. and Legion of Hon
or In the war, wae killed in action. 
In March. 1*17. Mrs. Congreve gyve 
btrih to a daughter._____

The Value of Your Glasses
Dp|n.-nilg upon the cnafnift siitl satisfaction they give you.. 
And these result* <l<-|*-nil ii|*>n tlw skill. the knowledge 
and the experience of the optometri*t who examine* your 
eyes.

Whether .you pay ♦BAN) or more, we promise you
the same accurate, painstaking examination, thç-. same 
careful attention, and guarantee the same satisfactory 
results.

Phone for an appointment to avoid waiting.

1241
Broad St

Formerly

LIM ITED
“Optical Authorities of the Westfr

Victoria, B. 0 Winnipeg, Man.

4emeward *#«Rdj—The B. C. Re- 
ned Soldier Commission. Psrlla- 
nt Buildings, has been advised by 
gram from the O. C. Clearing Of r 

. Halifax. N. 8„ that the following 
urned soldiers from ihè 8.S. Or- 
uu left there on December 21 tor 
i district: Victoria—Pte. W. 
Ith. 817 Kings Road; 8. Sgt. H i*. 
»rpe. 88 Doncaster Road.

"At Home’’ to Friend».—-on New
Year s Day between two o’clock and 
six o’clock the British Campaigners 
Association will be "at home" * to 
their friends in their rooms. Union 
Bank Building- A large collection of
war souvenirs will he exhibited. ....

-
Pure Woof English Hose and Men’s

Socks at The Beehive. f

A BEDTIME STORY
Uncle Wiggily and the Christmas Cake.
Copyright. Hit. by ,MvCiwe Newspeper Syndicat a 

l By Howard R. Oerts.)

"Well, .1 e’poee you know what day 
it will be to-morrow." «poke Nurse 
June Fuxxy Wuxxy to Uncle Wiggily 
«me morning In the hollow stump 
bungalow.

"What day? Let me see. nowl 
Why It will be Thursday, of course."

HORLICK’S
Malted Milkfor the Home
A nourishing food-dnnk for 
All Ages. Anywhere at anytime. 
Delicious,sustainmg.Nocookiyg

answered the bunny. "There Isn't 
anything hard about that riddle!" 
and Uncle Wiggily laughed until his 
pink nose twinkled like a strawberry 
tart going to an Me cream picnic.

"Oh. I didn't ask you that for a 
pussle." said Nurse Jane. "I just 
wanted to see if you’d remember. To
morrow is Christmas!”

"Oh. so it is!" cried Mr. Longears, 
and his nose twinkled like two slices 
of pie. now. and also a piece of cho
colate Cake. "To-morrow is Christ
mas! So It Is! I must hurry out 
and see if I can have an adventure!"

"But aren’t you going to get ready

Royal Arrowroot Biscuit
XTOL'RISHING. pure and healthful 
Aw Makes brain and muscle- Children 
and grown-ups like them. %

Am soy al Awwownoo?
TW North-West Bwctsl Ce UeRed

m

to Curly. "We wish you both a 
Merry Christmas!"

"Thank you,” answered Uncle Wlg- 
glly, waving his tall silk hat at the 
animal children. *‘I wish you the 
same!"

Then he hopped on a little farther, 
and soon he came to the place where 
the red holly berries grew among the 
green leaves.

“I’ll gather some for Nurse Jane," 
thought Mr. Longears. "Even if we 
are too old to hang up our stocking» 
or have a Christmas tree, still we 
must be happy and jolly at a time 
like this."

On his way to his hollow stump 
bungalow that night Uncle Wiggily 
passed many of the homes of his ani
mal girl and boy friends. Lights were 
glowing ii» the houses, and In each 
one. hidden away, were many pack
ages and bundles which Uncle Wig
gily had .told - Santa Claus to drop 
down the chimney.

*’l hope every one has a merry 
Christmas," thought the bunny, ns he 
hopped to his bungalow and ate his 
supper of carrot marmalade on tur
nip bread.

“Well. 1 cues « I'll go to sleep," said 
Nurse June after a while, as she sat 
nodding her head in the chair by the 
fire. "I'll go to sleep. To-morrow 
will be Christmas."

"So It will," spoke Uncle Wiggily, 
sleepy-like himself. "i'U soon put 
out the tighth and go tu bed. Nurse 
Jane."

Buf after Uncle Wiggily reached 
his room he began thinking to him
self like this: ’

"It’s all nonsense about Nurse Jane 
being too old to hang up heç Christ
mas stocking! 1 know where she has 
an extra pair. I'll get them and hang 
them up for her. And, who knows! 
Perhaps Santa Claus" may happen to 
fill Nurse Jane’s stocking for her,' 
said the bungy to himself with t 
queer pinkie of his twinkle nose.

Listening, to make sure Nurse Jane 
was asleep In her room. Uncle Wig
gily stole downstairs in the dark. He 
found a pair of the muskrat lady’s 
stockings and he was hanging them 
by the chimney when, all of a sud
den. he heard some one moving about 
In the dark room.

"Who—who’s there?" asked the 
bunny gentleman, for he cbuld i 
no one.

"This is Santa Claus!" was the 
whispered answer. "Don’t turn 
the light! 1 like .to work best in the
dark”*

"All right." answered Uncle Wig
gily. "I’m just hanging Nurse Jane’s 
stockings here by the chimney. Then 
I'll go back to bed!"

"Santa Claus"' seemed laughing to 
himself, but Uncle Wiggily dldiv’t 
mind that. The rabbit gentleman 
finished hanging up the stockings, 
and, soipehow or other, they seemed 
to be filled with many presenfh. Of 
course maybe Uncle Wiggily didn't 
know what the presents, were, but 
Santa Claus did.

Then Uncle Wldglly crept softly 
back up the stairs and went to sleep. 
All of a sudden, sonde hourq later, he 

«wakened as he heard a merry voice 
calling: "Merry Christmas. Uncle
Wiggily! Merry Christmas!"

."Merry Christmas! " answered the 
bunny. "«Merry Christmas to you. 
Nurse Jane;”

He hopped out of bed, quickly
dressed ind 'ran downstairs. There 
was Nurse Jane looking at her stock
ing filled -with all the Christmas

-Useful Gifts-
Are Appreciated the Year Round—A Few Suggestions

Cut Qlgss Sugar and Cream Sets,5 «tiSF mmmr‘ w ^ mt* •

candy and carrots and lotp of things 
’ "Well, well!" said Uncle Wiggily. 

surprised like. IT vender who hung 
up my stocking?” <,

"And I wonder who hung up mine?" 
asked Nurse Jane.

"It was Santa .Claus!" cried the 
bunny rabbit gentleman and the 
muskrat lady together, and then they 
laughed like everything. Santa Claus 
certainly is wonderful; Isn't he?

And then, as the sun shone on the ? 
rcdxholly berries and the green leaves, i. 
the animal children, outside the hoi- ' 
low stump bungalow cried :
’ *M err Christ mas. Uncle Wiggily! , 
Merry Christman!"

And so I Xvlnh a Merry Christmas 
to all you children—ten millions of ■ 
Wiggily wishes y,ou the same! And ! 
if the Ice cream doesn't melt and run 
to the window to sèk the trolley uar 
chase the Jitney around the Mock,

II tell you next about CRde Wiggily . 
and the choo-choo.

Complete ............. ,.. .^35.00
Tea Sets. 21 pieces, in pretty 

patterns. English ware. Per
set ............... .....................R7.SO

Rogers* Silver-Plated Table 
Ware— „
Teaspoons-, set of 6 . .. *1.50 
Table Spoons, set of 6. .*2.50 
Table Fork*, set of • *2.50

per set ..............- *1.25

China Sugar and Cream Sets,
with neat decorations. Up 
from, per set...........*....*1.25

Pocket Knives, a large assort
ment of single and double 
binders. Prices from *2.50. 
to ...............................................30#

Decorated
Baby
Plates
Each
75#

HALLIDAY’S
743 Yates Street. Phone 830.
• Free Quick Delivery.
We Sell tor Cash and Save You Money.

Glass 
Oeti

for
Children

TB«-

“SONGS UNBIDDEN’
"Songs Unbidden,” strikingly apt ■ 

name given to a collection of poems! 
by an unknown author who hides his ^ 
Identity under the pseudonym "The, 
Prospector." In them jhe author has | 
seised and held in picturesque lan- f 
guage the moods of the moment, and j 
hie subjects cover a wide range from ; 
yarns of mining days to glry sonnets, j 
Throughout, however, there is the’ 
breadth of vision, and freshness of 
outlook which is the prerogative of 
the dweller in the untrammeled 
■paces. The poems deal largely with 
scenes and conditions peculiar to the

Useful Xmas 
Presents

New shipment of Fancy Neck
wear. Collar and Cuff Sets. New 
Long Collars, Etc., also many 
styles In Georgette, Crepe and 
Lace.

MANY* NEW STYLES IN 
DAINTY 'WAISTS.

Shipment, of Colored Underskirts, 
plain and shaded coloring*, in 
silk and moire, hello, black, 
navy, grey, pink .............$2 95 up

English Cashmere Sweaters, also 
pullover and co*t gtybw, ,ln all 
new coloring*. Atso Boys* »M 
Girls’ Cashmere Jerseys. 

Exceptionally • Smart Ladle»’ 
Dresses, in 811k. Serge, Poplin. 
Crepe de Chine

Winter Coats and Rubberized
Tweeds, specially priced, mak
ing big bargains tor Christmas. 

Our Millinery Clearing 
Gives you excellent opportunities 

for Christmas Bargains.

I MANY PRETTY GARMENTS I
AND DOLLS FOR BABY.

Seabrook Young
Rhone 4740.

Comer Johnson and Bread.

TO BOYS AND 
GIRLS i

AND EVERYBODY 
ELSE

We Wish a

fermas

W. & J. WILSON
1217, 1219 1221 Government Street

A

Rocky Mountain!, and the Pacific The book which would form a de-
< ’oast, but their appeal should be, 
not merely to residents of this prov
ince, but to Nature lovers generally.

lightful Christmas gift. Is published 
by the Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing Company of this city.

BRIGHTEST YOU HAVE gVER KNOWN
1TMAS
vz ev:

Phone 1606 Aresde Bldg.

Plum Puddings
Rich in Fruits, Peels, Suet and 

Everv Best Ingredient
' 75c to $2.50

Hamsterley Farm Chocolates
The Simplest to Obtain — the Most 

Pleasing to Receive
Stop "Where the Boats Go Round in 

the Window” for Our $1.00 
Box of Chocolates

Or Our
Elegantly Packed Oval Boxes, $4.60

Fixed Up to Beat New York

HAMSTERLEY 
FARM STORE
The Best Little Store in the West

h

•jp ersrw** c-xt- \jemtaranfcs!-c .r
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blouse
YOUNG LAD TO SPEND 

CHRISTMAS IN JAIL

Make ydur selection from Aie stbek of Blouses at 
this store and yotir gift will be specially appreciated. 
The styles shown here are new and decidedly nttrac- 
ti**. -Qualities of juatcriakAtt; cxceMent and are, in 
fact, much above the average when yojj compare 
them with Blouses usuallV sold at equal prices.

Georgette Blouses, ;it $8.50 «»<!.......................... 86-50
Jap Silk Blouses, »t .......................... ............. . .$4.75
Crepe de Chine Blouses, at $6.95 to . ............. $9.50
firipetî C:!k and Crepe de Chine, $7.75 uuJ........$9.50

New Organization of Thrift 
Stamp Movement Announced 

by Minister of Finance

19-Year-Old Boy Brought 
Here Under False Pretences 

and Then Ditched

>8; '

—a
sweater

Always a splendid 
gift and" a most-useful 
item of apparel to 
|x>ssess. There is a 
line range %of colors 
and color combina
tions in this collection 
to choose from—every 
sweater warranted 
pure wool. Prices

$12.50 to

-silk

gUSS

$16.75'

underwear
A ilaint y gift and Tine that may 

hr purchased nihst eeeaemicnlly, 
for we are uow clearing our en
tire stocks" at 'greatly reduced 
prices. Thus :
Camisoles of Jap 811*. in white, fh‘*h 

or raiiixe. Made with deep la* e 
trimmings and dainty ribbon*. 
lTlcfn. $2.95, $1.65. 91.49
and ...........................     9100

Envelop#» of Crepe de Chine or Silk, 
in the popular shades. Many are 
hand-embroidered, inset with lave, 
lace-edged or prettily pin-tucked.
Prices. 99.75 to ......................93.09

•ilk Bloomers, splendid quality alike, 
beautifully made. Price ... 93.05

■a long wool scarf

3

A sensible item of apparel and a 
splendid gift suggestion. These 
scarfs are made of pure wool and 
vary front 14 to' 30 inches in width. 
The narrow ones may be worn as 
ordinary seaffâ the wider effect» 
can be so contrived to give a sweater 

appearance. .Prices

$7.75
to

1ZS-0EC-

Store Open
This Evening ~

fla. Telephone 3983

$13.50 |
Gift Certifi 

cates on Sale

738-730-734 Yatea St.

NEW COMPANIES 
NUMBER EIGHTEEN

No... Decline in Registrations 
for Week Ending 

To-day

Despite the festive season the regis
tration of new companies in British 
Columbia goes on at a record-break
ing pace. Last week there were 
twenty new lncori>oralions and during 
the week ending at noon to-day- 
eighteen "more local concerns are 
added to the roster. The following 
will be duly noted In this day’s issue 
of The British Columbia Gazette:

Ulne Operator». Limited, non-per- 
aofuil liability, public, authorised cap

ital $199.609; registered office of the 
company, Vancouver.

The ’ Returned Citizen” lT#bllshlng 
Company, Limited, private, authorised 
capital $20.000; registered office of the 
company. Vancouver.

Genoa Logging Company. Limited, 
private, authorized capital $260,000; 
registered office of the company, Vic
toria. - c r-v,-.......

Masset Timber Company,-, <1919). 
Limited, public, authorised capital 
$1,000,000, registered office of the 
company, Vancouver.

New Westminster Oil Corporation. 
Limited, non-personal liability, au
thorised capital $300.900; registered 
office of the company, Vancouver/

Victorla ( Drive Yourself) Auto 
Livery, Limited, private, authorized 
capital $20,o00; registered office of the 
company, Victoria.

Crescent Ice Cream, Limited, prl- 
ate, authorized capital $25,01)0; regis
tered office of the company, Vuneou -

W. 8. Holland Agencies Limited, 
private, authorized capital $10,000;
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registered office at the company. Van
couver.

Northern Warehouse Company, 
Limited, private, authorised capital 
$10.000; registered office of the com
pany, Vancouver.

Gulf Haw Mills, Limited, private, 
authorised capital $20,000; registered 
office of the company. Vancouver.

Veterans' Products Company. Lim
ited. private., authorised capital $60, 
999; registered office of the company. 
Victoria.

Waldo Cattle Company, Limited, 
private, authorised capital $50,000 ; 
registered office of the company 
Cry brook.

l^int "Grey Construction Company. 
Limited, private, authorised capital 
$25,000: registered office of the com 
puny. Vancouver.

Pacific Berry Grow/rs, Limited, 
private, authorized capital $100,000; 
registered office of the company, Van
couver,

Klectro Product* Company. Limited, 
private; authorised capital $10,000; 
registered office of Ihe company, Vic
toria.

Dominion Distributors, Limited, 
private, authorised capital $50,000; 
registered office of the company, Van-

Clark Mill Oumpany, Limited, prl 
vale. uuthorizAl capital $20,000; regis
tered office of the company, Vancou-

Paulds McQueen and Pearce. Lim
ited. private, authorized capital $100,- 
000; registered office of the company, 
Vancouver.

Klk Valley Lumber Company. Lim
ited. Incorporated In Manitoba. Is now 
licensed to do business in British Ço-, 
lumhfa; head offices of the company. 
Winnipeg and Fèrnle, B. C.

STILL CONSIDERING 
16TH HEADQUARTERS

- Acting Mayor Cameron this 
morhlnjr received a telegram from 
Major-General Mew bum Minister 
-of Militia, staling that the city’s 
representations in connection with 
the headquarters of the ICth Bat
talion were being given careful 
consideration and undoubtedly 
would ’ carry weight.” - The matter, 
of the Battalion's headquarters, the 
Minister stated, was still 
consideration. •

• ' - -.*r*r; ____
Reorganization of the thrift stamp 

,, npjvemapt is outlined in a certified 
cow of the report of a committee of 
the Privy Council which Sir H. L. 
Drayton. Minister of Finance, has sent 
to G. G. Bushby. Mr. Bushby is the Mr. 
Thrift of the Schools Movement here, 
and he finds much merit In the alter
ations proposed by the Government.

The Certified Copy.
The following copy of a report of 

the committee of the Privy Cquncll, 
approved by His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General on December 12. 1919:

The committee of. the PrlyjrCouncil 
have had .before them a report, dated 
Decern ben 10, 1919. from the Minister 
of Finance representing as follows:

Under the provisions of Orders-In?- 
Council of September io, October 4 
and December 2, l»18. tlfe National 
War Savings Committee was eetab 
lished.

<l) To inculcate habits of thrift 
and saving amongst the people of 
Canada.

<2> To promote the widest pos
sible Investment to the peoples' 
savings in Government war se
curities.

Authority wa* granted in the orders 
In question to offer 16 the people of 
Caneda an opportunity to invest in 
Dominion Government war securities 
through the Instrumentality of 
stamp*, such stamps to be of the de 
nominations of five dollars and of 
twenty-five cents each. Authority was 
given also for the issue during the 
period from December 1. 1918, to De
cember 31 1919. of stamps of this
character to an amount not exceeding 
$59.000.000 •

The members <»f the National War 
Savings Committee were appointed by 
Order - in -Cqu ncll of Dec ember 2. 1918. 
with Sir Herbert Ames as chairman 

Heavy Expenditure.
The amount of stamps unredeemed 

Is less than $1,000.000. and the ex
penditure Ilf connection therewith is 
so far $485.000.

While It must be admitted that con
ditions have l»een very unfavorable 
to the War Savings Stamp movement 
since It whs established (the meas
ure really being a war measure and 
the armistice having been signed 
shortly after "the movement was 
commenced ahd owing to the further 
fact that since the movement was 
inaugurated no leas than twx> inten
sive Victory Loan drives have taken 
place», thé résultant fact la that from 
the standpoint of raising money, the 
expenditure has been out of propor
tion to the monetary results obtained. 
Undoubtedly, however, great national 
benefit has resulted from the splen
did effort* of the voluntary workers 
in Inculcating principles of saving, 
thrift and economy. The Minister is 
nevertheless of the opinion. In view 
of the attendant expense, that the 

rot organisation -should be 
changed.

, Facility Needed.
-While there is an absolute neces

sity, in view of the country’s finan
cial position, for the elimination of 
ail unnecessary and unproductive 
expenditure, on the other hand the 
facilities for the Investment of small 
savings should n«d be withdrawn. It 
would, therefore, appear that under 
all the circumstances an avenue 
should be provided for the invest
ment of small an ms by the public at 
a minimum of expense to the country.

The Minister, therefore, re
commends:

1. That the tale of the twenty- 
five cent Th ift Stampbe con
tinued. -

■ 2. That the present War Hav
ings Stamp Issued in connection 
with the scheme be withdrawn 
and that the Minister of Finance 
be authorised to Issue through 
the banks, the Money Order 
offices or other agencies which 
to him may seem desirable, Hav
ings Certificates in denomin
ation» of $5, $10.’$25. 50 and $100 
maturing three years from date 
of purchase and selling ai a dis
count price which, with interest 
compound half-yearly at a rate 
not exceeding 5H per cent., will 
y.t maturity return the face value 
of the certificate; and subject to 
other conditions which may to 
him seem reasonable; a commis
sion of one-half pf one per cent, 
to be paid to I be agencies 
through which the sales are

8 1. That the uncancelled Thrift
Htamps be accepted as the equiv
alent of cash in payment of Hav
ings Certificates.

4. That the National War Hav
ings Committee and Its paid or-

, ganlzatlon be dissolved us from 
January. 1920.

5. That the voluntary work
ers be requested to continue the . 
patriotic interest which they 
have, in the puat, taken in the 
movement, which it in felt can 
he extended by a continuance of 
the endeavqt to secure an exten
sive sale of iThrlft Stamps to all 
the school cnlldren of the coun
try’, where lessons in thrift and 
economy will result In the great
est national good.
The “Minister further recommends

that authority i>e given for the rale 
of stamps and certificates of the 
character above set forth t» the 
amount of $15.000,000.’' *

Brought itt r« fata* 'protêt urns.-
Ambrose Chisholm, a nineteen-year- 
old youth, finds himself lit a very 
embarrassing position to-day. This 
is the first Christmas he has been 
away from home, and he will spend 
It in the city lock-up. Young Chis
holm is penniless and appeared In 
the police court this morning charged 
with vagrancy. It was decided to 
keep the boy in the jail until Friday, 
as he has no money and could net 
hope to obtain work during the holt-

Chisholm told a very remarkable 
story In the police court. He left 
his home in Ontario last August and 
obtained employment at the Trail 
Smelter. While there he was ap
proached by a man who asked him 
to come to Victoria aqd sijp on on 
one of the French steamers. The man | 
told <*hlshoim he could get $90 a 
month for tb^ voyage to France and 
then receive $5.00 a day for the trip 
bark Jo Canada.

This appealed to young Chisholm, 
and he left the smetier and came to 
Victoria, on the way here the lad 
loaned the man $25, which he refused 
to repay.

An effort will be' made to locate 
the man and ascertain the truth of
Chisholm's statement*.

Remember a Christmas Eve Dance
will he held In Ixirralne Academy 
December 24. Zela orchestra. Gents 
75c, ladies 50c. *- •

CLERGYMEN “KICK”
Tell Premier Oliver That They Are 

Classed With Oriental,’ Indian 
and Criminal.

*:*Wre<yw
persona of the Revs. R. Wilkinson, 
W. Stevenson and P. C. Parker, 
wajted upon Premier Oliver this 
morning and asked that the legisla
ture remove soma of the disabilities 
under which the “cloth" Is required 
to exist in respect of holding public

The arguments of the reverend gen- 
tl_eme*i.found..a sympathetic HsteihM* 
In the Premier and Ytqîiy'do their 
voiced objection to a classification 
similar to that Imposed upon the 
Oriental, the Indiair and the crim
inal, Mr. Oliver went so far as to ( 
promise them an opportunity to pour 
their grievance into the earn of the 
several mem tiers of the Cabinet in 
official session at an, early dtote.

Wishing All a

Meriy • 

■ChristmiM

Committed For Trial. — On a
charge of obtaining money under 
false pretences J. T. Mclnnes was 
committed for trial by Magistrate 
Jay in the. Police Court this morning.

ASTHMA COLDS
^Sn!i5jCA0^iio!icHiTd^0cJS aSTh*'

r I**»
A simple, safe and effective treatment avoid
ing drug». Used with eucceea for49 seer». 
The aircarryii.g the sirtwytic vapor, inhaled 
with every breath, make» breathing eaey. 
koothee the wire threat, 
and etope the cough.
Meeting restful night».
Creeeiene is invaluable 
to mothers with young 
children and » Sim t» 
sufferers from Asthma.

.Send we
dmcriptip* booklet
sold ev monsters 

VAP0.CRF10I2NE CO.

-, tfs

This Store will be closed to-morrow and Jriday.
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WHETHER Santa Claus is a married man or not, 
we cannot tell; but we do know that he is in a 

position to learn the innermost desire of every 
married man’s busy little housekeeper.

So hearken to his advice when he tells you that home baking is as 
costly and laborious as the antiquated spinning wheel. Hearken when 
he whispers in your ear to give wiffcj an order fof many extra leisure 
hours—have her stop baking during the New Year, and buy—

Mfitf;

Order from. Your 
^ Grocer or Phone

444

m .

Appaintad a J. P.—George Haddon. 
|[ the City of Vancouver, has been 
appointed by Provincial Order-ln- 
Cquncll.a Justice of the Peace for the

. --=$
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Daily Trains
B D MON TON S A SKATOON

Through tickets te

TORONTO.
HALIFAX

NINE MONTH TOURS
Modern equipment. Btopevere.

Leave Vancouver 9 a.m.
NBW CANADIAN NATIONAL STATION. 

Mein Street. Vancouver.
Per further informetlon end reeervetlone apply

fourist & Travel Bureau
ell night long without ever pembertaa Bloch. Victoria. B. U

F bene >iL

Canadian
National
P.iiliuaus

National Rail3 Canadian uiags
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From 17 to 77
Youth aiid age shaves in safety with the Gillette 

Safety Razor. The keen edges—perfectly guarded—glide 
rver the skin, removing lather and hair swiftly—cleanly !

A
 Trembling fingers—or an inexperienced hand—a

quickly at home with this famous razor. Thai 
why any man-would appreciate

A $5.00 set consists of a silver-plated Gillette Safety Razor ; i 
dozen 2-edged Gillette Blades in a blade box—all self-contained 

in the handsome and durable case of Leather or Silver Plate..

The whole equipment is GOOD—through and 
through—well made, well finished—a gift that 

will commend your selection to the man 
who receives your gift.

Sold by tha bmmt dealort bf $94 CANADA
Detroit; bee, 14.—PuWk bsn»f»< - 

tlone totaling approximately $2,000,- 
ooo are being made as Christmas 
gifts by James Couaena. millionaire mmmmKNOWN THE

■1 * P >
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Phene# Bridgwl 47*3 ON’:
LIMITES

•hip and

PLUMBING
6HIPWORK Promptly Attended Te

marine supplies
Phone 4713 Branch Store, Osk Bey Junotien. 404 Bay Street

■

Regular Service by. C.G.M.M. 
Will Be Established by 

Canadian Importer

The beginning of the year will see 
Canada linked up with Australasia 
by vessels of the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine. The opcM- 
it'ir of i. now trade route by Domin
ion dilps will be Inaugurated by the 
d'ara» lian Raider. 6.100 tone, a pro
duct of the Wallace Shipyards, which 
will get «why in January with a 
cargo of lumber for Australia under 
charter to the Canadian Trading 
Ormpany. The Canadian Raider wii; 
h,.t Le kept <>n tM Australian nrat • 

tir«t ship to take up the regular 
ym| between Canada alUT Atistilliils 
for tne Canadian Government Üer- 
•hsnL--Marine will be the Canadian 
Importer, 8,100 tons built by Coush 
Inn's. Other vessels ‘ for the Aus
tralian run will be the Canadian ; 
) orter, Canadian Prospector and t an
ti <)uui Survey orL These vessels wll) 
be titled With trtplt-expanslon en- 
bines, ur.d will hâve a speed of about 
twelve knots when /tuled. The Wal
lace yard expects tc have the Can
adian Raider ready for sea by the 
middle vt January, and she will im- 
KrdlWP Bfef* |h following ac- 
c-v-l '«w. Hsft c*ffo will be ship | 
ped at the Government dock at Van 
couver, and the new* freighter will 
complete with lumoer at Genoa Bay. 
The Canadian Importer will be veidy 
about January 16, and will be loade 1 
thiough the Canadian Oovernmer • 
•Merchant Marine with a general

Canadian cargo, including luiaher. 
paper, fish and «-the r export c-m- 
rrodltieK. It Is the intention of the 
Government to 1natal! refrigerating 
plants of about 600 tons capacity on 
these vessels in order that they may 
engage In the frozen meat and fresh 
fruit traffic that has been esta'dish 
ed between Canada. New Zealand and 
Ac stra Ha. 4 "

On Pacific Routes.
It is said that, the Government 

plans to operate all the S.lOO-ton 
ships built on the British Columbia 
on Pacific trade routes It Is pro 
posed later to Inaugurate a service 
to the Far Fast and trade connec
tions Will also be established with 
South America and South Africa By 
the end of next year It is the hope of 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine to have regular services 
established with Austral ta. New 
Zealand, China, Japan. flluerla. 
Straits Settlements. Ceylon and 
South America.

: PIE DEB
Instructions Interpreted to 

Mean That Foundation Co. 
Will Not Build Ships

|a|

The ordering of the dismantling 
of the plant hare. . instruct tons re
garding which Were received to-day 
from New York is Interpreted to 
mean that the Foundation Company 
has decided not to go ahead With 
the construction of four wooden 
schoorters under the loan plan by the 
Dominion Government as outlined at 
the recent conference at Ottawa.

The news received to-day would 
also Indicate that the Foundation 
Company proposes to dispose of its 
plant and abandon lta industrial con
nections here, /

This Interpretation is taken from 
the following significant telegram re
ceived to-day by J. E. McCormick, 
assistant'secretary-treasurer of the 
company, from Edward E." Jenkins, 
assistant Northwest manager and di
recting head ot the local operations, 
who la now In New York: "Leave 
here December 26 for Seattle. No 
further need holding up dtiniVinfling 
of plant. Proceed to get everything 
cleaned up and out of the way. Ex
tend season’s greetings to force."

Unemployment Unsolved 
In considering the further con- 

tlruction of ships here on Govern
ment loan basts. the Foundation 
Company had m mind the buftdffcf 
,.f a fleet of vessels adequately to take 
< ire of the unemployment eltuation 
in Victoria. The cons(ruction of but 
four vessels would necessitate the 
employment of only a few huBdred 
workmen, would not solve the unem
ployment question, and therefore 
would not warrant tiw* company go
ing ahead with the scheme.

At the recent conference at Ottawa 
the Foundation' Company representa
tives placed three schemes before the 
Cabinet, viz., to .build wooden steam
ers of a similar type to those built 
here for the French Government ; the 
building of wooden sailing vessels 
designed for the lumber trade; the 
construction of steel vessels at the 
same cost per ton a» the ships now 
■being built on the Pacific coast for 

I the Canadian Merchant Marine
The Government decided to confine 

j itself financially to aiding shipbuild

ing companies by loaning $17.600 on 
each sailing vgsqel to coat |26(f,000. 
and at the same time limiting the 
number of ahlpe to eight. Four of 
these vessels were assigned to ■ the 
.CboHw*
Foundation Company waa offer*! 
four ships. Edward E. Jenkins and 
George M. Wayland. representing the 
Foundation Company on the local 
shipbuilding delegation, following the 
termination of the conference, pro 
. eeded to New York to lay the pro 
posais before the directing officials 
gjf the jygani^iUqo. „

Ogden Point Transfer.
Instructions have now been received 

ordering the dismantling of the local 
plant. This doubtless refera more 
particularly to the Ogden Point ahfp 
outfitting plant where twenty French 
wooden steamers have been equipped 
with engines and fitted out for aea,

The company has an option on the 
Ogden Point alte, which, it la under
stood, expires In March, but the im
mediate dismantling of the plant in 
all likelihood will mean the Immediate 
release of the dock site to the Do
minion Government. . The plant now 
located at Ogden Point will probably 
be transferred to the Point Hope yard 
as the lease on the Point Hope and 
Point Ellice property does not expire 
until June,

FELLOW TRAVELLERS
FirSt Teuton Passenger to 

Cross Pacific-in Five Years 
on Kashima

- W*.#w«nc*w*"W.' ■ 4»:
The customary pleasantries of an

Finest Thing Ever 
For Chron'c Catarrh!

Sets Away From the Medicine 
Habit, Cures By Nevel 

Method.

With the many remedies you have 
tried you surely know that no liquid 
.medicine can cure your throe I <>i 
nose. Even a gargle only bathes the 
entrance of the throat—H can’t reeMy 
get inside, nor can it reach the in
flamed bronchial tubes.

With Catarrhoxbne. IVs so differ
ent from medicine-taking — you 
simply breath* its healing vapor. In
hale Its balsamic fumes, which carry 
cure and relief to the minutest air 
cells in the lungs, nose, throat, and 
bronchial tubes.

In this scientific way the soreness 
and Inflammation is rapidly allayed, 
relaxed cords are toned up, the en
tire mucous membranes invigor- 

of catarrh dis
appears. the disagreeable dropping of 
mucous In the throat, hawking, spit
ting and stoped-up nostril#—all these 
sure signs of catarrh and bronchitis 
are permanently cured by Catarrho 
zone. Large outfit lasts two months, 
costs 11.04; small size. 60 cents, trial 
size 25 cents, at dealers everywhere

ou will let 
watch you Shave 
new, won't you 
Grandpa?

me

ocean voyage were not for B. Stens 
tewskl alleged to be oT ‘GerittOri na 
tionallty, who arrived here to-day on 
board the Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner 
Kashima Maru from the Orient.

The German passenger by the 
Kashima Maru was ostracized by the 
travelers throughout the passage and 
from statements made aboard ship 
no doubt was left In the mind of the 
Teuton that his presence was most 
unwelcome.

Despite the Russian name of the 
passenger. It was claimed, proved to 
be a cltisen of Berlin who boarded the 
liner at Manila. Captain M. Machida 
says he la the first German carried 
aboard hie vessel In five years.

Easterly Gale.
The Kughima Maru reached port 

about noon to-day after a run of thir
teen day# from Yokohama. Weather 
conditions were favorably until the 
liner neared the coast when she ran 
into a heavy easterly gale which 
slowed her down. But for thie Cap 
tain Machida says he would have 
made quarantine at 6 o’clock this 
morning as scheduled. Aa R waa. the 
liner did not make William Head un 
til 10.30 a. m. and It was shortly be
fore the noon hour when she was 
wtongetde the Outer Decks.

A strong wind was blowing from 
the southwest and some difficulty was 
experienced in making the Japanese 
steamship fast. The Kashima Maru 
brought in seventy-one first class 
forty-one second cabin, ninety-six in 
termedlate and seventy-three third 
class passengers, there being a total 
of 281 on board.

The first class passengers disem
barking here were : Miss F. E. Bart 
lett, Miss E. M. Crooks. John Den
bigh, A. O. Denbigh. B. W. Gale, 8. V. 
Nlcolller, H. Pearson.. Mr. and Mrs 
Winch and two children. So tub Yuki 
and fehimotsska Takejtro.

Belgian Engineer.
Alexandre Docquler, a Belgian en

gineer, who has been In charge of the 
Kalian mining administration 
Tongshan. North d'hlna. was 
through passenger via Beattie to 
Europe.

M. Docquler has been away from 
Belgium during the war. and expects 
to find hie country laid desolate by 
the ruthless hand of the Hun. He is 
a mining engineer by profession, and 
has spent many years in China.

Eight second class. 22 intermediate 
and 11 steerage passengers also came 
aehore here. The Kashima Maru Is 
discharging 500 tons of general Orb 
entai freight at the Outer Docks, and 
will leave at 7 o’clock to-night for 
Seattle. The Seattle cargo amounts 
to 4,048 tone, and the liner also car
ried 2.761 1mles of raw silk for over
land shipment.

RAILWAY POSTAL
CLERK TESTIFIES

Attacks of Biliousness and In
digestion End After He 

Takes Tanlac"”" ~

B. C. COAST SERVICE

-Since I started taking Tun lac I 
have gained ten pounds in weight, 
and my general health Is as goof! as 
It ever was,’ said Albert J. MacKen- 
zle, a railway mail clerk, who resides 
at 2140 Hearth Street, Regina. Sas
katchewan, recently. Continuing, he 
said:

“For some Urne I have suffered 
from a severe stomach trouble,, and 
frequently would have very bad bili
ous attacks. After every meal gas 
would form, and I would bloat some
thing terrible, and what little 1* ate 
Just seemed to form Into a solid 
lump. My appetite was very poor, 
and I had to force down every mouth
ful 1 ate. At times E would turn 
deathly sick and become so dizzy all 
l could do to keep from ^falling, and 
spots of different colors \vould come 
beore my eyes 1 was so nervous 1 
could get but little sleep, and was so 
restless I would Just roll and tus* 
from one side of the bed to the other 
all night long, and get up in the 
morning feeling miserable.

“1 been reading so much in the. 
newspaper* from people who have 
been benefit ted by taking Tan lac I 
decided to try it. and after 1 had 
taken two bottle* my improvement 
waa simply wonderful. 1 continued 
taking it until now 1 have taken five 
bottles in all, and 1 am glad to say 
my stomach trouble 1* a thing of the 
past. My appetite Is simply splendid, 
and I can eat anything l want, and 
all I want without suffering the 
least bad after effects, f never have 
those pains t r dizzy spells, and my 
nerves are in such good condition 
can »le«
-waking up once, and always get up 
feeling greatly refreshed and full of 
energy 1 am surely glad 1 took Tan- 
lac and never miss an opportunity 
to advise other* to take it.”,

Tan lac là sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas— 
Advt.

SHIPYARD WORKERS
ELECT OFFICERS

The Shipyard Laborers’, Riggers’ 
and Fasteners* I L. A. 380-A-6 elect
ed officers for 1820 at a meeting last 
night It waa a very representative 
gathering and a keen debate took 
place regarding the proposed ship
building in Victoria. H. Porter was 
elected president, C., W. Adams first 
vice-president, P. Clarke second 
vice-president; warden. -Jr R. 
Humphreys; guard, T. Lavis; trus
tees, C. Wylie. W. Inward, and Cook. 
For the fourth time P. O’Hara was 
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
organization

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS
Steamer arrivals. Dec. 21.—Patrie at 

New York from Naples; France, at New 
York from Havre; Canopic, at Boston 
from Genoa; La Lorraine, at St. 
Michael’s from New York; Niagara, at 
St. Michael’s from New York; Re 
d Italia, at Naples from New York.

Yokohama. Dec. II—Arrived: Ixlon,

Bombay. Dec. 11 —Arrived: Behind», 
Portland.

Sen Francisco, Dec. 23 —Arrived : Sirs 
Yellowetdne. Centralis, Cooe Bay; Cor
rigan HI., Hants Rosalia. Sailed: City 
of Para, liai bo* ; Rose City, Portland

Tacoma, Dec. 21—Arrived: Str. Sel- 
govla. Seattle-

Portland, Dec. 23 — Arrived: Str. Lans
ing. Port Man Luis; British motor echr. 
Challanbra. Seattle. Sailed : Schr Else, 
Capetown; str. City of Topeka, San 
Francisco, via Coos Bay.

Seattle, Dec. 23— Arrived: Str Aft lea 
Maru. Manila Admiral Watson, South
western via Southeastern Alaska; 
Eurydamus. Liverpool, via San Fran
cisco Hailed: Sirs. Fort Kragg, Grays 
Harbor; Governor, Vancouver; Admiral 
Schley. Han Diego, via San Francisco; 
Protesilaus. Hongkong.

CLEARS FROM SHANGHAI.

The NT. Y. K steamship Fushlmi Maru 
Is reported to have sailed from Shang
hai yesterday on her return voyage to 
this Coast via Nagasaki. Kobe and 
Yokohama. The Fushlmi Maru Is sched
uled to arrive at this port January 16.

NO CITIZEN GUARDS.

London, Dec. 24.—Rt. Hon. Edward 
Short, Secretary of State for Home 
Affairs, announced in the House of 
Commons yesterday that the Gov
ernment had decided to abandon a 
scheme which had been under cort- 
slderatlon for the formation of "cit
izen guards."

HOG ISLAND FREIGHTER 
NAMED AMERICAN PRESS
Philadelphia. Dec. 21 —The 7.824-ton 

cargo carrier American Press. Hog Isl
and's seventy-sixth vessel, which waa 
name.! as a tribute to the loyally and 
co-operation of newspapers throughout 
the nation «luring the war. was launched 
yesterday. Mins Elizabeth C. Stone, of 
New York, daughter of Melville K. 
Stone. general manager of the Associat
ed Press, was the sponsor. .

GOOD HERRING RUN
IN ISLAND DISTRICTS

The herring fishing outlook on Van
couver Island was never better, accord
ing to E. a. Taylor, inspector /or Dis
trict No. 3. He says the herring are 
showing up earlier than for some years 
and the run of herring at Nanaimo Is 
good and the, plant* are all busy on 
Barkley Sound.

lte|K>rts from all districts Indicate that 
the spawning areas are well seeded ow
ing to the late run of Fall salmon, say» 
Mr. Taylor.

Victoria & Sidney 
Motor Stage

37U
LOGE FOB THIS SION.

Leaves Lillie A Woods' Motor Supplr 
Store. 1816 Deuglae St. Phone 8*4. 

Leave* from Waiting Reom. opposite 
Old V. A S. Station. Sidney. LEAVE VICTORIA—I nn, i 

6 p.m.. BL'NDAY—lé aa., s
Saturdays and Holidays 

Leave Sidney tl.se p.m. On Holidays 
rare Run on Sunday Schedule includ-
elvvïnSW3-:as*ï\...,1 ,m. eVXDAT—Il *m.; I

1AMER 1 
TTLE .SEA

8. 8. “BOLDUC*
teeeeo 9. F. R. Wheaf dette om**m 
Sender et ie.H am. Her Pert An- ■ •lee. Duneenesa. Pert Williams. Pert 
Teweeeed end Seattle, arrlvine Beat- tie Ml p.m Returning, leaven feat tie 
daily eseept Saturday at midaiskc 
arriving Vie ter la 6.M a. an

rrnarr wotrzr» havioatiov rn

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
Hear Victoria

The Ideal Winter Resort
SPECIAL WINTER TERMS
may be bad on application 40 
the Manager ( Phone K as tinge

I1L).
Tab*ad*H#ta L un 0 ha on a and 

Dinner a. '
AfUfftMg TJiS_____

A full daacrlptiva pamphlet 
and photographs will be sent on4

Ghrictmacaad New Y ear Holidays
, FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR ROOND TRIP -
Christmas Going Dates, December 23 and 24 

Return Limit, December 26,1919 
New Year Going Dates, December 30 and 31

....____Liotib J“9,m 2JE20 *
Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent

B. C. COAST SERVICE
VANCOUVER—At ! » P"-, d*»r. 
• BATTLE—At « » P d-»T

it 11 U p.m. dsuy eleept Sun<U,

\ sneouver 11.04 p m. every WedMed^- v^w««ver
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE FfW
UN ION*»A V* AND ’c'oMO^OUTE-m»  ------ ***** »

WtST*DâoAr;dT,VANCOU*V™A IJLANO AOUT.-F*,» VNAoeiA. «.
POL c„„ aO.NT

_ "SAILINGS—SATES
[ Montreal-Liverpool.

JOHN, K. B.* 1-1V Kit POOL.
Cable Third 5

Mete game . Jaa. 16 up 8«2.66

RT. JOHN, N.B.-GLASGOW.
Cabin Third 

Pretoriall jJ#l»- 88 III up Mi ll 
RT. JOHN, N.B.-HA VKE-LONDON 

Cabin Third 
Blclllan .. Feb. f 1106 up 870.00 
RT. JOHN. N.H.-H.4VME-LII'EE- 

1*001..
Cabin Third 

Ornmplaa. .Jan. 88 1100 up I76.M 
ST. JOHN. N.B.-ANTWKRF.

Cabin Third 
Beotian ...Jen. 6 |10# up 870.00

For particulars apply 

J. J. rOEMTElL (eweI Ayeet 
Caa. Pac. Tty. Statloa. 

Vancouver. B.C.

Health and. Happiness
If you are not enjoying these 

two eeeenttele you ere not getting 
the beet out of life. Maybe you 

"are tired end depressed. Come to

Harrison Hot Springs
w end get the benefit of the hot, 

medicinal waters Many have 
already gained relief. The visitor 

• from the prairie eectlon nhould 
not rail to visit thle favored spot. 
The trip will net bs complete 
without seeing Harrison. The 
eur roundings are Ideal and the 
hotel accommodai tone perfect.

St. Alice Hotel
Get Off at Agassis on the 

C.F.R. Main Lins. * 
HARHISON^HOT BFRtNGS.

Folder vent on request

C U-N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONA I DSON

APPRO X 111 ATH BAILING A 

NEW Y OK K - LI V BEFOOL.

Orduna ... *Jan. I Carman la .. Jaa. 81 
Vauban ... Jaa. 84 Carmanla. . Mar. 6

NEW YOKE-PLYMOUTH-CIUUUROCBO-
BOLTHAMPTON.

Imperator.. Jaa. 84 Mauretania..Feb. II 
NEW YOKK-PLYMOLTM-MAVKK-

Royal George Jaw >4 Royal George Feb. 34 
NEW YORM^PiyrMOlJTM-MAVB»-

•asonla ........... Feb. 1
NEW YOKK-MOV1LLE-GLAROOW.

Columbia .......................................................  Jaa- >•
NEW YOEK-TE1ERTE-P1KAEUR.

Pannoala ........................................ Jaa. St

NEW YOBK-DANTXK5. *
Velncia.................................................*............Feb. I

PORTLAND. llK.-GLASGOW. 
Batumi» .. Jnn. 84 Caaeandm . Jaw 8T 

Foreign Money Orders end Drafts Issued 
- _ nt lowest rates.

~ *“ '.7*,r5i3^%'o64r **•“*

i

PACIFIC ITUNIHIF CO. ’ 
Sailing, to Cellfeml* era s.

».S. Oevemer, DM. 
from Seattle,

LI. Queen. AJmlrel «chie, et 
AJmlral oewey Sun«i#e ul
Tueed.ye. 11 L A 

Cennectlone frem Vlcterle ele 
C. P- H* steamer.

R. F. PUTNEY - - CO. 
Agente.

1117 Wharf Street. Phene Ne. 4

Union Steamship Co.
i of B.C., Lim'ted

Change of Sc.ieduie
T^PAhL!‘Sj&t

OEO. MoGRfcOOR. Agent . 
Belmont Mouee, Humboldt street

03387718
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Now On
See Our Windows

Maynard’s Shoe Store
346 Yatei Street Phone 1233

“Where most people trade.”

SlLVfüt
RIBBONA Massey 

Bicycle For 
Christmas

will Delight Young or 014.
V Hee ten different fine new models.

Children's Tricycles, Waggons. Hand Cars, Scooters, Etc, Etc. 
Also Hiker Toys.

Roller and Ice Skates. _______ —-----------------—

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE
•11 View •treat, Victoria.

MOTOR TALK
Forget It While You Are Having

A Merry Christmas 
A Happy New Year

Happier If Your Car is In Order.

ARTHUR DANDRlbGE

WISHING ALL 
A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Mackay & T liespie
LIMITED

738 Port St. Phones 149. 622

BRIEF LOCALS
Dolls, Dolls, Dolls.—The last chance 

to get one of the home-dressed ones 
from The Beehive. *

ft ft ft
Remember a Christmas Eve Danes

will be held In Lorraine Academy 
I>ecember 24. Zela orchestra. Gents
76c. ladles 60c. *•

Physician sud Surgeon

DR. J. S. MACPHERSv.,
Hours: 10-12 and 2-4 

633 Elliot Street.

ROGERS & ALLEN
Give Us a Trial
CORD WOOD 

$8.60 per Cord.
S-lL 11 end 14-inch lengtns.

EX-SERVICE MEN
*17 Orahame Street.

Give Your Sen and Daughter a
Bprott-Shaw scholarship for «’hrlst- 
mai. No better gift. Phqne 21 or 
call, fourth floor. Pembertdn Build
ing. for particulars. * •

ft ft ft
Roller Skates for the boys and 

girls. Ball Bearing. $4.60 and $4.76 
pr. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Doug
las 8t. *

. ft ft ft

Dells’ Heads just arrived at The
Beehive $1-75 up. Han's Braces 76c. 
Men’s Ties 76c.. S6c„ $1.00. Men's 
All-Wool Home-Made Socks $1.50. 
These will outwear two or three «taira 
of ordinary factory-made ones. • 

w ft ft
Give Your Sen end Daughter a

Sprott-Shaw scholarship for Chrlst- 
maa. No better gift Phone 2S or 
call, fourth floor Pemberton Build
ing. for particulars. •

Your Fire Insurance te costing toe 
milch. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian. British. French. American 
Companies Dut and Johnstoa. • 

ft ft ft
If the little crippled boy who

worked for Times some months ago 
will call at this office he will And a 
Christmas Box awaiting him. Any
one knowing his whereabouts 
kindly advise The Times business
0<BC*V * ft ft A

Victoria Shrine Club—Oaard’a or
chestra has been engaged for the nekt 
monthly dance at the Alexandra Hall 
on December 30, Dancing. $-1. Re
freshments.

ft ft ft
Give Community Plate. It 1* 

guaranteed for 10 years. Teaspoons. 
$3.60 do* ; Dessert Spoons. •< do* . 
Table H poo as. $7.TO do*.; Soup Spoen», 
$T.70 do* : Table Knives. •» dos.: Des- 
cert Halve,. I7..J0 AMù Table Korto. 
$8 dor: Dessert Forks. $7.60 dor R 
A Brown ft Co.. 1808 tkrogte* St. * 

ft ft ft
Bank Clearing Inersaee. — Bank 

•clearinga Cor the week ending to-day 
were $2,ti69Jl>2 . aa , compared with 
$1,779.228 In the corresponding week 
of 191$.

ft ft ft
I Good Bill ef Fare in Jails.—Ar- 
I rangements are being made to pro- 
! vide all unfortunates who are forced 
I to spend Chrletmbs "Day in the city 
; lock-up. a larger variety of food 
than la on their usual blll-of-fare. 
Meals of a substantial nature will be 
provided and tobardb will be Issued. 
Any drunks or persona arrested to
day will be forced to spend Christ
mas Day in jail aa there la no ses
sion of -the police court until Fri
day.

ft ft ft
Army and Navy Veterans.—The 

Army and Navy Veterans plan to cel
ebrate Christmas Eve by an im
promptu concert, an old style "free 
and easy." All members will be 
heartily welcomed this evening at the 
Club Rooms, 211 Pemberton Build
ing. Home excellent talent hhs been 
secured for this occasion, and It Is 
hoped that all the members will avail 
themselves of this opportunity for a 
convivial evening. The proceedings 
will commence at 8 o'clock. E. J. 
Down Is responsible fdr the organisa
tion of this concert.

DAT OB WIGHT
Careful Drivers. All ReteraeS Mea

ISLAND TAXI
B. • ntlases lLate Alta CsaadDa •rot tleà l. Manager.

PHONE 786
atémé. Dread Street. Betweee Tatee 

sad Jokaeea.

DRY FIR 
CORDWOOD
And Shipyard Wood, cut In 

stove* lengths.
Cord wood, per cord . . $8.SO
Shipyard Wood, per cord, 97.50 

(3 or more corda, f7.25>

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Douglas Street

Phone 2601 While I«abor Only

Pacific Transfer Co
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teamfng ef Every 
Description a Specialty.

F denes StO-ieo.

Bapreee. Furniture Bemeveo.

Our Motto: Prompt and elrp 
service. Complainte wtU be dealt 
with without delay.
7*7 Cormorant It, Vletena, B. C. 

Motor Trued*. Dell vert ee

May This 
Christinas 
Be The 
Merriest 
You’ve Ever 
Known and 
May Good 
Fortune 
Attend You 
In The 
Coining Year

G. A. Richardson 4 Co
I Victoria Hsus*

636 Y a tee Street

THEATRICAL DANCE
ON NEW YEAR'S EVE

Elaborate preparations are being 
made by the Movie Operators and 
Stage Employees for their big dance 
on New Year's Eve, and Judging from 
appearances those attending are as
sured of an evening they will not 
soon forget. Special power wires 
are being Installed In the Patricia 
Hall, where the dance. Is being held, 
to furnish power for the many-col
ored lights, spot tamps and the vari
ous displays that are being .prepared.

The dancing is to start at 9.10 p. 
m, and at 11 p. m. the orchestra wilt 
be enlarged and various electrical 
displays set In motion. A buffet lunch 
will be served near midnight, the 
dancing continuing until two o’clock 
or later.

The demand for tickets being great- 
the public Is urged to procure them 
early and avoid being disappointed 
Tickets can be purchased at moat of 
the local theatres and at the follow
ing places: 8t James and Metropolis 
Hotela. Club and Tlghe and Wheeler 
Cages; Two Jacks Dope and the Vlc- 
toria *AutO Livery.

Shipyard Wood 
S7.SQ Per Cord
Two Oordi or More, $7.26 

Each.
Five Cords $7.00 Each.

Order now. asithis wood will 
not last long at these price..
Terms, C. O. 1). Guaranteed 

all fir and extra dry.

JACK PAINE
Phone «27.

1919 McLaughlin
Model 4 i Special—Six-cylinder ; only 
run 700 milee; better condition than 

when new. Price,

$2,350
Thia is the car that H. R. H. the Prince of 

Wales used during hia viait to the Okanagan 
Valley. It has natural wood bow top, grey 
Spanish leather upholstery» bumper, spare 
tire, cover, etc. Not a scratch on it auywhere 
—[terfeet condition and wonderful value at 
this price. See it in our showroom. A tele
phone call will bring it to yon for demonstra
tion.

tr you etr/r at Pirt/rri /T3 aimsmt 

Broughton St. Phone 667 Victoria, B. G.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE 
FOR CHRISTMAS DAY

The usual Sunday, time schedule 
for city street cars will prevail 
during the early jmorning on 

tChrtatnuA Day, but all cars will 
continue • to run until the usual 

• week-night- hour. •
On the Saanich Interurban. 

trains will operate all day under 
the uaual Sunday ecbedulp. Pass
engers who may wish to connect 
with the Island Princess at I>eep

These.arrangements also will be 
effective on New Year’s Day.

PLAN TO STIMULATE 
INTEREST IN ART

Alderman John Harvey and F. 
Giolma, M.P.P., on Board 

of t)i rectors

Introduction Of real art training 
into the public schools of British Co
lumbia. the selection of appropriate 
plfctures to stimulate the artistic Int
ox I ration of children and to encour
age development of industrial art 
along distinctive lines, are the ob
jects of the recently^ Incorporated 
Provincial Arts and' Industrial Insti
tute <tf British Columbia.

W. H. Cochrane, from the south of 
Scotland, and several other members 
of the Institute have had practical 
éXpêrfénee il» the weaving industry.

Woolen goods,, including motor 
rugs, with a distinctive British Co
lumbia design will assuredly find a

It Is hoped by this means that a 
suitable form of employment will be 
found for soldiers ainfit for heavy 
work.

It is planned to gather a collection 
of Paintings, in order to hold an ex-» 
hlbltlon in one of the rooms of the 
Legjllallve Buildings. Interest is 
also to be stimulated In basket mak
ing. weaving and turning out home
spuns.

Committees have been chosen aa

The committees struck arg:
House Committee—J. C. M. Kejth. 

chairman, and 8. Ms dure. J. Hoste
and J. Forsyth.

Exhibition Committee Walter 
Harvey, chairman; Mr*. Dennis Har
ris and J. Ky le and JEL Bounds. ----- -

Hanging and Arrangement Com
mittee—H. P. Eld ridge, chairman; 
Mrs, Napier. Mrs. Waddlngton and 
Walter Harvey.

Educational Committee—J. Kyle, 
chairman; Mra Napier and H. P. 
Eld ridge.

Industrial Committee—F. Giolma, 
M. P. P.. chairman; Mr*. Dennis 
Harrla. W. H. Cochrane, J. J. Shall- 
erona and Walter Harvey.

Publicity Committee - Alderman J.j 
Harvey, chairman; F. Giolma, M. i 
P. P., and H. Hunter.

Law and Finance Committee— 1. 
Hoaie. chairman : F. Giolma, C. Ft. 
Barbe and J. Forsyth.

Applications or membership should 
be sent to the secretary. Provincial 
Arts and Industrial Institute, Parlia
ment Building. Victoria

WE EXTEND TO ALL 

THE

SEASON’S GREETINGS

We nave a drug store in your locality.

MERRYFIELD & DACK
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

Three Store* Free Delivery,
1343 - 1564

James Bay Junction Oak lay

Piccadilly
AFTERNOON TEAS. HOME-MADE CAKES AND PASTRIES.

MUSIC ______________ ________
EVENINGS FROM S.M P. M. DANCING AND REFRESHMENTS. 

“ •* hauck’» oachest»a.{ SæjràtâïSSZi*.

way of LUIooet and Harrison Lake. 
This was abandoned, und the next 
venture Was by Wày of Fort Langley 
on the Fraser up the Cotiuehalla 
TTIver, eventually Kamloops " being 
reached via the Slmllkamecn.

L.O.B.A. LODGE INSTALLS 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

At the regular meeting of the 
Queen of the Island Lodge No. 209. 
L. O. B. A., on Thursday, the fol
lowing officers were installed for the 
year 1920: Sister Davis, worthy 
mistress; Bister Stephen, deputy 
mistress; Slater Robinson, chaplain; 
Slater Armstrong, recording secre
tary; Sister Graham, financial sec
retary; Slater Dulo^e, treasurer; 
Sister Kllesmore, first-lecturer; Sis
ter Sadler, second lecturer; Bister 
Çuptlll. director of ceremonies; Sis
ter Griffiths, fifai committee lady; 
Sister Hinds, second committee 
lady: Stater Tim. third committee 
lady; Bister Winter, fourth commit
tee lady; Sister Fenn, fifth commit
tee lady; Bro. Lane, guardian; Bis

ter Fenn. musician; Sister Coche- 
nour. captain; Sinter Coleman, past 
worthy mistress.

Sister Hoey, past worthy mistress, 
late of Edmonton, Alberta, noted as 
installing officer. Bister Cochenour, 
P. W. M., acting aa director of cere
monies. r

After the Installation Sister Cole- 
m$wi, P. W. M . on behalf of the of
ficers and members, presented Slater 
Hoey and Slater Cochenour with a 
beautiful plant for the efficient 
manner in which they carried out 
the installation.

Thanks. Far Belgian Relief.—Mrs. 
Cassidy desires to express, on behalf 
of her Belgian compatriots, heart
felt thanks to all those generous cit-^ 
teens who have contributed money 
and clothing for the Belgian refugees 
of her native village; also to W, 8. 
Terry, the Belgian Consul, for hia 
never-failing kindness throughout 
the war and ever-generoua assistance 
in the matter of relief for the people 
of Belgium.

ft ft ft
Baby Plates 00c. to $1. R. A. 

Brown ft Co. *

■■■■ ................... ..

GEO. T. MICHELL
THE FARMEBS’ SUPPLY 

HOUSE
Agents Massey Harris Co.

(16612 Pandora Aw.
Opposite City Market
Phone 1392 end 3433Y

A Merry Christmas to All 
Our Patrons

WANT TWO BATTALIONS
Deputations Pressing Claims of;

Seventh Battalion end Sixteenth 
Battalion.

Several day* ago the members of 
the 16th. Canadian Scottish Battalion 
learned that there waa a possibility 
of the famous unit being established 
M this city as a regiment of the mili
tia. While a special committee has 
been furthering the interest in the 
move members of the 7th. Battalion 
have started an agitation to have 
that unit placed here. —------

Yesterday afternoon a deputation 
from the 10th. Battalion called on 
the secretary of the Board of Trade 
to enlist the support and sympathy 
of that body. Later in the day the 
following delegation from the Board 
of Trade waited upon Major-General 
Leckie. O.O.C., to press the claims of 
the battalion: J. o. Cameron, presi
dent: J. I» Beckwith, vice-president; 
James Forman. Alderman Cameron, 
representing the city; J. H. Realty, 
of the Bprott-Shaw School; Colonel 
Lome Ross and Colonel J. 8. Harvey, 
representing the 16th. Battalion.

Later in the day a number of of
ficers of the 88th. Battalion, headed 
by Colonel John Hall, visited Gen
eral Leckle’e offices and urged that 
the 7th. Battalion be the Victoria 
militia unit.

INTERESTING LECTURE
J. R. Anderson Speaks te Natural 

Hist dry Society on Exploration 
Work.

J. R. Anderson, son of the late A. 
C. Anderson, who was in command of 
Fort Colville, Washington, during the 
early part of last century, gave a 
very Interesting lecture before the 
Natural History Society on "History 
of the Penetration of the Interior of 
British Columbia."

The speaker devoted himself prin
cipally to, the narration of Incidents 
connected with the reconnaissance of 

, routes, to be used by the Hudson's j Bay people for their station at Fort 
' Langley to the interior of British Co- 
, lumbia. These routes were required 
; for conveyiAg supplies to the various

Ifaft* up the Fraser River, especially . 
to Fort Kamloops, and to bring out I 
furs which were to be taken by whip 
from this Coaet to England. Mr. An- 

' derson described some of the exptor- 
i allons cained out by hia father in 

connection with the search of a route. 
First the atienyt •„■£«*.» made *UU

j”

If

Established 1908.

‘Advertising is to business as steam is to machinery”

To All Our Clients 
And Those Who 

AreNot

WE EXTEND OUR-

HEARTIEST BEST WISHES 
FOR A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Newton Advertising Agency 
Victoria, B.C.

Rates (Quoted for Loesl, Dominion and- Foreign Publications 
Circular Letters, Addressing and Mailing.

Second Fleer, winch Building. Ketabllched ISOS. Telephone. Jtli

vv-.*? earn**
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Western Canadas t
— 1

L argest Music House jf 
wishes

■ 8
its many patrons *

the Compliments of the |
Season , ,fl

8
1- - 1
1 8
» 8

Make a Merry Christmas
I.ast the whole year through by making your Gift some
thing Electrical—and useful Our stock of Electrical Ap
pliances is Urge and varied—and we are sure to please you.

r:z:::3 &
Electrical Quality and Servi* Km.

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas St., Near Fort St * 
Phone 2627

WE WISH YOU ALL YOU 
WISH YOURSELVES

THE CABIN-760 Fort and Blanshard Streets

tYIBWlBWdtWri Miff ffdff Miff

Phone 26 686 Yates I

WATSON’S
For the best in |

Footwear for the Family.

COMPLIMENTS 
OF THE SEASON 
TO ONE AND ALL

m
Footwear for"'the Family 

For the beat try

WATSON’S
Phene 26 i Yataal

UTILIZE’ TIMES WANT ADS.

5684 1966
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Hockey Rugbynr|—I, milt I
ig Eishmg

—. S’

Billiards Boxing

Wishing Our 
Friends and

James, h (Wests),Peden, (Wests),
Allan. (Wards] 
(Wests).SOCCER BATTLE ISHockey Parties at Friday’s and Mulcahy,

rn, (Knights of
_____ (Harbor Mu-

Coster, (Foundation), afid Kerr,

Christmas
DecorationsTHE ATTRACTION Columbus) : Sod

rlne) ; 1 ——, -
(Wolds).

K. it. tveefc wtW
I>yn. and Jones-----
The Country Players will strip at the 
K. of C. Hut at 10 a. m„ and will be 
taken to the ground, and the Native 
Sons will strip at the Park. The fol
lowing changes have been made In the 
Old Country team already published^: 
Kherratt to play outside left, and K. 
Bowers left half-back. , 

Saturday’s Games.
Wests vs. Knights of Columbus 

Hut. at Beacon Hill lower ground;

Let
Thii Store 
Be Your 
Shopping , 
Headquarters 
To-night

Patrons 
A Happy 
Christmas 

and a 
Bright 

New Year

Native Sons and Old Country 
Players Meet To- . 

morrow

Will Attend at Arena to See Victoria and 
Mets Open the Race

Many Hosts

The opening of the Pacific Coast hockey season »- 
toria Aristocrats entertaining the Seattle Metropolitans hnday 
night at the Arena haa suggeated Christmas hockey parties to im.nv 
followers of the fascinating game, and a lot of the bookings ha i 
been for parties of from Half a dozen upwards. He will be a popu- 
lar host who pilots his guests to a comfortable seat for the first 
puckchasers’ battle for the coast pennant.
r ............... . . ..... «u.v . «h.» firvi two trainCH.The Victoria team is ou the sc 
After Friday's encounter they are 
due to cross to Vancouver Monday I 
to open up at the terminal city rink. | 
Three of Leater Patrick's players. 
Eddie Oatinan, Dabble Kerr and 
Bobby Genge 'have been In Victoria 
since last season, and when the rink 

the blades and 
Workouts

Goods and Toys. Rhone SV71t Votes St Bicycles." •porting

JANUARY SECOND Amy and Navy League Veteran» va.
and when the rink 

opened they put on 
got Into skating form, 
commenced nearly two weeks ago, 
at which with thn exception of. the 
latest arrivals, the boys were working 
hard to make the ice in the pink 
of condition. At the.r performance 
last night they lookod well able to 
go the full distance at top form.

The black and gold pennant 
chasers were being drilled In centre 
Ice play for an hour, with the latest 
ideas in checking, and were ready 
learners. The popular Butt Moose 
came back Into the game in a man
ner that showed he will again win 
fame as the best defence man ia the 
race, and the fans will welcome b*ck 
the old favorite.

Oatman en the Right.
Caiman haa moved from the pivot 

position to the right wing, and seema 
more at home than he did In the cen
tre position. Harry Meeking takes 
the centre Ice. Eddie, as a right-

Welcome
Californians Passed Through 

Victoria on Way to
ANOTHER DRAW.

XMAS EVE Fresno. Cal.. Dee. 24.—Joe Mclvor. 
welterweight of Kre.no, fought .Mainland iih Soldier 'Day. f»ffour-round draw wi There !Modests, a middleweight, here last 
night.

Wednesday. Dec. !( 
In Lorraine Aradenv
ZELA ORCHESTRA 
Ladles 50c., Goats 76c. (Additional Sport on Page It)

their way to the Mainland wttt play * 
game In Victoria Friday January 2. 
H. Gileeple. G C. Grant. H...H. Bpyd. 
R. Uclnoe* and W/H. Davie# met 
the party on their arrival in the city, 
and made arrangements for a game 
In Victoria before the party returns 
to the poppy "state.

Christmas and a New. Year full ofWe wish you a right merry 
prosperity, happiness and good health.

| By the way, your health will be o. k. If you take a little re
creation how and again. Play billiards—If» s nerve-soothing

A MERRY CHRISTMAS■Veu’ll Liks Our Clethss"—Rsil.

TO EVERYBODY1117—Government Street—111)
'.ant Im. that you will certainly enjoy.

Veura for the Beat of Good Tima, in 1*20.
motor irzcEasrnra co.

f-non* 17bS 702 1. C. Permanent Lean Building, Victor,.

found th. following platers and oMV 
clala: Templeton.
Klrttney, Kelly,
Swede Monta. I 
Patrick, Wrenn.
Vlarke. Jamea and L.*ck 
Stanford “ 
of the l?

Bunny Carroll, 
Rlghter, L. Roger*. 
Charte» Doe, Lynn, 

l. Ra liner, hayea. 
Cord, of

, Raggino, Tllden and Moore, 
v. .... .’Diversity of California, and 
Coach Jim Wylie, all of whom will 
be under the management of thBt 
famous athlete. H. W. Maloney.

At a meeting of the Vancouver 
Rugby Vnlon held on Monday even-

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LtdWE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK #>F

Sporting Goods - “The Workingman’» Club."
Rill tard a—Pool—Tobaccoh-Cafe

13^-18 Government StreetMUTRIE & SON
Including

GOLF CLUBS
GOLF BAGS Christmas Cand:TO OUR PATRONS team mate, he will make the young in*, final arrangement» for the game. . 

... »... i.i. v <>n chriMtmMS Dav. De-Monarch a alar of the game. to be played on Christmas Day, De- j GOLF BALLS 
And Accessories of All Kinds

the number, the Beattie cember 27 and New Tear’» Day were 
completed.

Although the game aa played In 
Canada la not the main game of Cali
fornia and Stanford thla year both 
the Palo Alto and Berkley men have 
teama playing under rugby unions 
and the visiting players will not he 
taking the field In a game at which 
they are unfamiliar. It ia declared 
to be the strongest delegation ever 

from the South, and with

All Kind Thoughts at Christmas! idti and* 
Sincere Wishes for Your Happiness 

Throughout the Coming Year

Have ArrivedHolme», 1 ; Rowe, 2; Rickey, *. 
Wnlker, 4; Murray. 5; Foyeton. •*; 
Kiley, 7. and Nichole. 8. "One more 
good man and we will be ready for 
laem" 1* Muldoon'e word, and there 
i* considerable speculation a» io 
whom the MeVe pilot ha» in mind. 
No further word comes from the 

that Charlie Tobin ha*

HOYLE, LIMITED
1700 Douglai StreetG. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTY Phone 4912

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

MUTRIE & SON
1203 DOUGLAS STREET

Sound city Thorburn Garagebut the news may sent up
Victoria holding the Inter-city honors ! 
up to the prevent there should be a 1 
battle royal ©n the Oak Hay ground, i

moment that the W.c k- 
artist of the Aristocrat» 
lay append hlssignatuie 
in Victoria with the 
battle for first blood of

». M. DRVhUAU.The First “Drive Yourself” Auto Livery 
In Canada Wishes You 

• A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

L. n areDMAX. S»etn*«re and MaeM»Ma - —,
Ants and marine msalre nnd overhauls, cylinders bored, any 

eed rins* fltte< : We handle aa* hind Sf mechanical repairs
end arrive 
crowd to do 
the season. INCLUDE VICTORIA Phene 1124-

COUNTRY VlCTORIA^SrSuVERY
Street ■ » ■ ef Phone 3063 I

CITY
U.S.A. GOLFERS TOFar Truck Service In Baggage. Furniture and Plane Moving Do You Skate?IN BALL CIRCUITVictoria Motor Transport, Limited WELCOME BRITISHERS

dl view Street
W. A. McFadden. Manager rk. Dec. 24.—The expected 

,f the United State» by 
.Ifer» next summer, usuy 
United State» Golf A exo- 
move the national .open 

ihip further down on the 
the poaitlon occupied last

1107 Langley Street

Six Team in Competition 
Wenatchee May Come

Do not forget, we carry a full line 
Bicycle» end Accesaohe*. i also a 

good many other things (hat makeAt Christmas Time MCDONALD 6 NICGL 

WISH YOU
THE MERRIEST OF CHRISTMASES

real valuable gift» for Chrletmea

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. pt

Ladies and Gents 
Let Us Solve Your Hat and Cap

Flans for aVancouver. l>e»\ 
six-club beaeball organisation which 
later may be enlarged to include two 
additional clubs, took definite form 
> eeterday at a conference held in1 
Vancouver which was attended by 
Bob Brown, president of the Van
couver club, and John Barnes, vet
eran Northwest magnate, when It 
was derided to launch a new circuit 
at a meeting to be held In Seattle 
during the first week in January.

Vancouver, Victoria. Tacoma. 
Spokane, Butte and Great Falls, will 
roak,e up the new circuit. Wenatchee, 
headed by Lou Nordyke. who cap
tained the Vancouver champions. N 
W. champions in 1108, may be taken 
Into th# circuit later. Both towns 
are anxious to break Into organized 
ball.

Protection has been secured from 
the National Association for the ter
ritory covering the various cities, 
and with Secretary Farrell's official 
stamp of approval to h«yid. Messrs. 
Brown and Marnes will . launch the 
new league Immediately.

Problem!.
to Awiorica.pert* will comeRemember you buy a) wbolesite 

here, »3.50 to f5.0O.
We make, clean and block hata.

The American Hat Works
Phone 2073

Ashton’s Limited tor Motor ReDENTALS WON Motor Repairs

REPAIRSToronto. Dec. 24. - For twenty min
utée here last night. Granites, using 
combination play», while Dentals used 
none, gave the Sportsmen's Patriotic 
Association trophy holders a strong 
argument, but they failed In the last 
two periods and Dentals won by 7 to2. 
By this victory Denial, retain the 
trophy for another year.

RADIATOR
Garage Opposite V. M. D,

McDonald & nicol
•• 721-23 Fisgsrd Street—Phone 38625 Yates St. 3792L

4190*

Come Up a Few Stairs and Save a Few Dollars'
GET THE HABIT What Every Sportsman Should 

Kifow About Canvas
CUPH0LDER8 ON TOP.

Keel Me at Fitz’s Hamilton. Ont.. J>ec. 24. ,With * 
final score of 11 to 5, the Allan cup- 
holders took McGill into camp last 
night. Neither team played cham
pion hockey and both found It neces
sary to use their substitutes.

OUR SINCERE WISH IS 
THAT YOU HAVE A 
-.VERY MERRY 
' CHRISTMAS

Billiard Parlors
Every man who enjoys outdoor life—camping, hunting, fishing, 

ate should know about the greater protection nnd Increased eer- 
vlce that may be had by ualng I KKBRRVO-trealed canvaa. For 
eanerlence haa shown that untreated canvas does not provide 
economical weather protection because It la not water-proof against 
any but the slightest rains.

Moreover, untreated canvaa la abort lived, moisture soaks Into 
the fabric, mildew forme, causing decay and rapid disentegratton.

PRKSBRVO la a scientific, soft finish water-proofing of *eur- 
paseed preservative qualities. Canvas treated with PKK8ERVO 
nt once becomes water-proof, mildew-proof end ret-preef, and, 
beet of all. will wear at least twice as long as untreated canvas.

In fact PKKBKKVO haa given such universal satisfaction Uiat 
it ie recognized as the standard soft finish waterproofing for canVae.

PRESERV'D Is inexpensive and easily applied to new canvas of 
old canvaa. You can be assured of aatisfactlon By having your 
lents, ground covers, bed-rolls, pack saddler, clhvas wearing ftp* 
pare!, duffle bags, supply cover*, etc., PREBERVO-treated. Add 
new life to your old canvas by treating It with PRESERVE). Al
most any canvas goods dealer can supply you with PKESEKV O- 
treated canvaa or with.the liquid PRESERVE).

Insist on RRESERVO.
i While there are other methods of waterproofing canvaa. there is 
only one*PRESERVO. You can insure maximum service and econ*.

Corner Government and Yates 
Street (Entrance Yates Street)

VICTORY FOR “STRANGLER.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 23.—“Strang
ler" I*ewls defeated John Olln in a 
wrestling match here to-night, win
ning two falls out of three.

MR. AUTO OWNER ÇY SLOCUM DEAD. BROSWHY BUY NSW SPRINGS?
York. Dec.Have them repaired by an experienced sprtagmaker

Slocum. 63. veteranMITCHELL & DAY to-night of Made to Measure or Ready to We*r.
Hamley Building. Corner Government and Broughton Btfreeta. 

(Entrance Broughton St.) Phone 1859

MATCHES FME He was born at Saraheart disease.Government end Douglas.63f Discovery. toga, N.

CHRISTMAS E. C. EWEN AGAIN CARTAIN,

Half Hose Anna polls Md bee. 21.—Members 
of th. naval football team have ee- 
lerled Kdward C. Kwm captain of 
Th. 1919 el.v.n, to Irad them another 
y Mir. -

Get Him aWith Doible Wear
Wheelof the usual kind—that's the 

story of our noted Hosiery 
for men. Smooth-fitting and 
smart-finish, with reinforced

TRIAL WITH NATIONAL». for Christmas. It will delight your 
boy or girl to have a bike this 
Christmas, besides it saves car 
fare, and a hoy can get a job If he 
owns a wheel. A money earner

Are Nowand heels where Chicago, Dec. 24.—Ronald ("Lefty”) 
Coleman, young semi-professional 
pitcher of Oakland. California, whose

On Salewear comes. Our Hose comes
Come and choose yoursIn all "‘sixes ail color*.

You’ll find all our h&berdash chief claim to fame was gained by 749 Yates St.

JEUNE & BRO., LTDery or the same good style ROr rtiEthree successive no-hit games pitch
and quality. ed on the coast last Bummer.E. A. MORRIS. LT

Tk Cycle HaaCuming&Go, Wholesale nnd Retail Distributors in B. Çv 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Rhone M2740 Vhtes St.
727 VMM StreetIF> to Retiirard Men.

.A. JjiSw*

w.* OÎS

WJl
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îMMimmmmjiMMVMM!SEATTLE DISCOVERSwhen 1 buret Into the bis time andParamount-Artcraft picture, which le 

the attraction at the qpminlon the
atre. The scene required the con-,

got married,, and It was then that I 
got my ambition to raise a family to 
«ft on wUh rne and KO .op etm when 
i quit. Wert. fvé done pretty 
I've got seven of them, everyone bet
ter than their old lady—though l*d 
never tell anyohe that it was io—Arid 
I haven't been in the business so lens 
that I'm not going to try a new act. 
I've got a wonder, it's called "The 
H. C. of L." and we're rehearsing It 
now.'* Five other acts with a lot of 
"class" and of high entertainment 
value are also on the bill this week.

AMUSEMENTS TQl-DAY •oP ». ^«saa«*#6fc A NEW RW6 WWfBEfti
„P a nt a ges—V a udev i I le.
Royal Victoria—Annette Ksl- 

lerman.
Variety—“The Third Degree." 
Dominion—Fatty Arhuekls in 

“Beck Stage."
Columbia—“The Birth of a Ne* 

tien."
Romino—“The Man of. Might."

The Wild Soldier Falls Quite 
Inglonously to Ship 

* builder . -

with a school of swimming sirens 
like those w ho caused Vlyases to seal 
his ears with wax so he could not 
hear their song. Miss Kellerman al
so makes the highest dive ever 
filmed—eight y-dive feet from a slen
der wire into the surf -and It is u 
thriller Altogether "Queen of the 
8ea" Is a complete plcturlsatiott of 
the prettiest water-fairy stories, and 
abounds in wonderful photography 
as well as real dramatic situations 
and sensational thrills. Don’t miss 
seeing it.

ROYAL VICTORIA
theirPeople*’ who long ago lost 

faith in mermaids have come to be
lieve that they are possible since 
seeing “Queen of the Bra." at the 
Royal Victoria theatre this week. 
Annette KMlerman. the celebrated 
aquatic star, le not the only am
phibious women in the feature, for 
William Foe has surrounded her

EMtliEHrmUAtE
TENOR WITH OPERA CO.

-reverpht Seattle. i5ec.; 2S:-Earl BBT*» 
Bobby Harper boxed a draw in the 
main event of the Crystal Pool box
ing tournament to-night and Joe 
Bonds won a decision over Steve 
Reynolds, hut list to the tale of Sol
dier Woods, the wild man. The rpugh 
and ready, wild and woolly battler 
who has been terrorising the local 
welterweights was dethroned as king 
of the jungle and a new cave man, 
Mike Pete now wears the CTdwn. The 
soldier fell Ingloriously before the at
tack of the local shipbuilder, was 
knocked cold in the first round, the 
defeat furnishing the surprise of the 
night.

The Soldier Woods-Mike Pete af
fair was the sensational bout of t,(ie 
night. Pete won because he beat the 
soldier st his own game. Mike 
leaped out of his corner at the bell, 
and Woods was so taken back at 
the move that he hadn't recovered up 
to the last ten seconds of the round, 
when Pete crashed the soldier flush

DOMINION VARIETY
An extremely realistic fire scene in 

which Vivian Martin is rescued from 
a blazing tenement house, forms the 

•The Third Kiss." her new

The enlistment again this season 
of Signor Romeo Bos^ccl, thb rich- 
voiced Italian tenor, with the Ban 
Carlo Opera Company, adds much to 
the artistic possibilités of this well- 
balanced organisation. Signor Boe-

The amazing instance of a mes
meric sturtt of college days saving a 
youth forced by police "third degree" 
torture to confessing a murder of 
which he knew nothing is vividly 
portrayed in the big Alice Joyce pro
duction. “The Third Degree, which is 
showing at the Variety Theatre this 
week.

The youth had been mesmerised by 
his .rhums, who used a paper cutter. 
The police tortured' hip» by light 
flashed from the steel of the pistol 
used in the crime. It was hli young 
bride who accidentally heard of the 
earlier incident and impressed its 
significance on hé lawyer.

The'^'tSilM degree* scene Is only 
one of many big dramatic situations 
In this splendid screen version by 
Vitagraph of the été Charles Klein's 
most famous stage success.

ROYAL Grand Opera
climax of

MAY THIS CHRISTMAS 
BE THE HAPPIEST

The gesSos i Special B««nC

ROYAL(6WW DOMINION YOU HAVE EVER KNOWN 
IS THE SINCERE WISH OFIMERICTS MEÂTBT TtWMKCBMUHTM TO-DAYTO-DAY

Annette Kellerman ■ 10 DOUBLE BILL
Central Clothes ShopST Ad SETTINGWWiiAFi FATTY

ARBUCKLE
Monday evening. BIGOt.ETTO. Opposite Carter ElectricgueeSsy Matleee! Ti Titov a roar. Queen of the Sea Phone 12U614 View St.*; Vi »»» * ** 614 View St. Phone 1311 ?jg

m*mm*w*mw*w*w*mw*m*mmPRICES AS USUAL
and filled as they arrive. Hegi "lira rr»r vi uucu tiro • ------

on the chin with a blow which 
rocked the southerner into the land of 
dream*. It was a clean knockout.

Leo Houck and Young Sam Lang
ford. a pocket edition of the once 
famous heavyweight, fought "a whale 
of a draw" in the fourth contest.

Friday. January S.

BACK STAGE COLUMBIA

HOCKEYAlso VIVIAN MARTIN I"ORPHEUM In each of the large cities where 
D. W. Griffith's “The Birth of a 
Nation,” which it the attraction at 
the Columbia, was produced there 
were long lines of patrons waiting to 
buy seats at the box offices. Abso
lute capacity was the rule for many 
months. During the dull times that 
had fallen upon the theatres these 
lines, or “qususa" of prospective 
buyers had practically disappeared.

•The Third Kiss’
Canadian Kinegrame

USUAL PRICES AMATEUR APPLICATIONS 
COME UP NEXT WEEK SEATTLE vs. VICTORIAFrUn—Saturday Matinee and Night

ROMANOEvening 8.30THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE Friday, December 36, 8.30 p. m.Matinee 8-80 Vancouver. Dec. 24.—A call has 
been sent out for a meeting of the 
provincial executive of the British 
Columbia Amateur Athletic Union to 
be held on Tuesday. December 10. 
when the officiais will again wrestle 
with the reinstatement problem. 
Manitoba amateur officials have de
cided to reinstate all returned soldier 
athletes, British Columbia has al
ready lifted the ban on several men. 
and more applications are to be con
sidered st the next meeting.

PIICM t including tax): Box See ta SI.St; Reserved, let row fl.tt. balsam 
I It; Unreserved, adulte He., -children under It, SSe.
Seat* on sale Tuesday morning st orConneO e ClothingAlert. 11 IT Otver»-
ient Hi reef. .

Matin,, 25c. 50c.PRICES B venins 2Sc, 50c. 75c. *1.00.
there won’tTO-DAY PRESENTS

CORINNE GRIFFITHS
BEATS NOW ON BALE sale." said the box diflce attendant 

wearily when asked about an en
gagement. It took a Griffith produc
tion of pictures and music—not words 
—to bring back the long absent 
queues. New York's Broadway. Chi
cago's Loop, lésions Tremont Street 
looked like ora times again, with the 
box office forces doubéd 'and the 
lines of “The Mirth of a Nation" ad
mirers stretching to the curb or even 
to the next street. The same phe
nomenon has been repeated In all the 
other cities which the play has vis
ited the present season.

Order, Held Until 7 P. M. and 1.30 P. M.Phone

THE LATEST MUSICAL COMEDY PRODUCTION
“Miss Ambition”

Also
WILLIAM DUNCANEXTRA DRY di's opera, "Rigoletto,” at the Royal 

Victoria, Signor Boscacei will sing 
his britnant role of "Duke of Man
tua." It will be hé only appearance, 
in Victoria.

Use Your Credit Here

Frledlane.r—Seek ky Harlanand Staline Sy Wm.

The Min of Might VICTORIA SOCCER MEM 
1 SUPPORT NEW UNIONWOLGAST HAS LOST

COLUMBIA HIS FORMER STYLE Vancouver. Dec. 23.—A meeting of 
the executive council of the British 
Columbia Football Association was 
held last night, when It was decided 
to go ahead with the business for 

elected to office.

ROMANO
TO-DAY

Speeial Heliday Attraction

The Birth of a Nation
To One and AllTempter Saxe, widely known and 

finished character actor in films. Former World's Champion which
Offlcél votes of confidence have beenwas for several seasons leading bai l

Loses in Four Found Go; received from the Greater Vancouvertone in the Carl itosa Qpèiv Com-.
pany, in England. He has been with 
Vitagraph ever since com-ns to 
photopéy. appearing in many feat
ured production» He é effectively

We Extend Our 
Best Wishes for a 

Merry Christmas

Church Uual, the Vancouver Junior 
Alliance.' theCOLUMBIA ORCHESTRA 

Direction of 
Walter Chari oa Span ear

Other. Bouts ________ Kootenay Football
League, the Nanaimo and District; 
Ideasue. the VictoriaEVA ___ ________ and District
Leaghe and the Mainland Referees’ 
Annulation. So far as the Vancouver 
and District League is concerned, it 
has been reported that that body 
does not recognise the counfll, al
though no offlcél communication to

Miss Ambition.” the Vita- 
graph Blue Ribbon feature, whic’i é 
the attraction in, the Ron» a no The- 

Cortnne Griffith has

by Lawrence Oration.In the Humorous Satire, “VIRGINIA RYE, -Ad WolDec. 24BakersAt
gast, one tiifne world’s champion, tost 
hi* colors test night to Billy Alvares, 
a Taft boy. after four rounds of good 

decision was

atre this work 
the atelér role in the fascinating love 
story of the girl who sacrificed love 
for ambition, and she é supported

The judges' 
i. Wolgast did not show

milling.
unanimous. that effect has been received.McGrail, Denton Vane,by Walter his old-time form.

Smith, HarryBetty Blythe. Fred 
Kendall and Mr. Saxe.

William Duncan. Vi 
star and director, does some remark
able cliff scaling in "The Man of 
Might.” which in the double Wll at 
the Romano. Dick Van Brunt (Dun
can) escapes the outéwe by leaping 
a forty-foot gorge in a flying auto-

A KNOCKOUT.13—GeorgeLee Angeles. Dec.
Shade won the referee’s decision 
over Steve Dalton in a four-round 
bout h»re to-night. The men fought 
at 145 pounds.

Tucson. Aria,.. Deç. 24—Happy 
Woods, of Tucson, knocked out Eddie 
McLarney. of San Diego, in the sec
ond round of a scheduled ten-round 
bout here last night. They are 
welterweights. * 'BobbySan Antonio, Tex.. Dec. 24.

Waugh, of Fort Worth, and Bud Lo-
mobile, dén steite back, risking hé of Chicago, battled ten roundsgen. ___

to a draw here last night
ONTARIO HOCKEY.life, to try *to rescue a companion.

--= COMING ""

All Next Week
VICTORIA CLOAK & SUIT COWoodstock. OnL, Dec. 24. — The 

Kitchener O. H. A. lotermediete, lut 
night defeated Woodstock intermedi
ates In an exhibition hookey same. 
7.3. The five Snarr brothers were In 
the lineup of the Kitchener team.

PANTAGES BennySyrauee.
Vatgar had a slight advantage over 
Frankie Britt in a ten-round boxing 
match here test night.

802*3 B. C. Permanent Building,Forty years In the business, and 
Eddie Foy an- Corner Douglas and Johnson Street.still going strong," 

nounced In his dressing room at the 
Pantages theatre last night. ‘ Yes, FAMOUS CUEISTS DEAD

must secure waivers.sir, It's fifty years this month that
I was doing a song and dance act 
with my father In the small western 
towns like Chicago—it was small 
then. And I've I 
at it ever since, 
years old then, 
two. and If

London, Dec. 24.—The death ia an
nounced of John Roberts, one of the 
most famous of the world's billiard 
players. He won the billiard cham
pionship in 1170 and 1880. He was 
bom at Manchester in 1147, and has 
frequently visited British dominions 
on tour, as well as India, China and

San Francisco. Dec. 24.—Manager 
Clyde Wares, of tha Seattle club in 
the Pacific Coast Baseball League 
must -secure waivers from the other 
Caast League managers before hie 
sate of Jimmy W’ateh. outfielder, to 
Akron. Ohio, and Ed Sweeny, catcher, 
to Kansas City, will be allowed, Wll-

waa in the field lor both men.ham H. McCarthy, president of the 
league, ruled here to-day. Wares was 
notified of the ruling to-day.

It was said that Wares disposed 
of the players before consulting the 
other clubs, and that San Francisco

declines to cancel theIf Wares 
sales or If waiters are rtfueed the 
case will have to be considered by 
the Nation» Baseball Commission, 
president McCarthy said.

now I’m sixty- 
don't get run 

airplane—I'm still 
spry enough to dodge anything else— 
I’ll still be going as strong ten years 
from now. I was pretty young yet

Japan.

“Service First.'

TIRES A Guarantee of Service
Backed by the life-long experience of 
a nationally noted rubber chemist and 
manufacturer of rubber goods, V.D.L. 
Tires and Tubes represent the last word 
in Tire construction.
Built by the Lewis of skilled workmen, eaeh 
tire undergoes ■ series of critical end rigid 
inspections throughout the process of manu, 
facture, guaranteeing a product that is abso
lutely reliable and dependable under the 
heaviest and hardest conditions of motoring.

TO-DAY

ALICE JOYCE

The Third Degree
CHABLIS CHAPLIN

la ;
• THE CUKE”

A Cure for That Tired Heliday 
Feeling—Christmas Will Indeed 
Be Merry If Yeu Bee This One

DOROTHY DALTON .'The Market of Soult'
■now

V.D.L. Tires are made in both Cords 
and Fabrics, in all aizes, and are ad. 
justed on a basis of 5,000 miles.
The oaly Mtltf Cltaeher Cord Tin wade ie Canada.

Equip your ear with V.D.L. Tire» led Tehee eed 
realise ia fell the 
the euxlety: ~

Evening 2SeMatinee 15c

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

FOY (Hlmeelf) a 
Younger Fey, 

g Other Big Aeta

EDDIE My tire, hold

UUbD—Un
Shew, ti 7 and t

A (MOWtOUWNCThe Market of Souls OUAAO

IMITE»
TORONTOACADEMY OF DANCING CANADA

One of the Greatest Pictures of the Season

i*sr3GBi,*àëytes2êx«•wnquwnisai ■ .ia -, - ■ u aantto-ymtmaaaSBMBIBBBS«*k.SOyJMH»t--W4 •

DOMINION

WMi

PIETRO
Plane Accordionist.

FOUR READINGS
Sensational Jugglers ef Human

FELIX BERNARD and JACK DUFFY
In “HAVE A SMILE."

LACHMANN SISTERS ELFRIEDA WYNNE
These Two Fascinating Versatile 

—--------- - Entertainer*.
------------------------- •—-------:---------------

Assisted by RAOUL PANIAGUA, 
Guatemalan Pianist.

820995
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COM JAG EVEAist*y kL C.• copyright ISIS.
We Might Say Jeff Was Soft of "Mortar”-fied by putt’s Action 'dark ♦b ^»n*rta*Trad#MUTT AND JEFF

HUNT fhKOBT i he M lilt err tt<merr »ire
*;er. ■ i sss. :#K-^^2a*aascs»d.m.jf.- -SwfkeS0E98S5SS8^Sra9i*W22sajK:•XaevAtiSt’>•*» MV

PHOTO AND PICTLR» “cBuis;I MAY Be uTT«.e, Bur 
VJuNEfV IT COMES "TO <*r 
Physical eNcoowreft- 

Yoo’ll FiajO £ aa A |

BR>ck’ <»er

S’OU Big STIFF, WHAt tiYC MEAN
BY THR0SÎIIM6 My ub ON "W Ft OS*1 

I DO YOU THlMk -J<»ST BECAUSE 
1 x:m little that You r-—- 
\ cam treat me uke X 

V A Dog ? ^

Hoik to vhoeee from ideal
IT’S SOME OF MUTfS > 
WORTc. YtSTCRDAV HE 
USED My VEST TO POLISH 
HlS SH64ÎS. 1 UlOMDCR 
WHAT He THlMkS T

V AM? ______

711 Yate*

A OKAS i- HT In the k of P.
Mail, on Mouds». Z»tb Dee.. IBIS, at 
a o'clock prompt. Concert, «upper and 
dance. AUml selon ll.ee, children 6#«. 
Tickets limited, procure Voure tariy. or 
phone 164/L to reserve. Under the aus- 
plcee of the St. AniH«* • and Caledonian 
society end Utilea' Auxiliary. 4 dz»-#9

THAT’S A FlljC PLACE X

FoR mV liD, i. Dcm'T” \

THiAR. X R-CMCmBCR- 

uefty DISTIOCTLY THAT 
V I HUM G IT oM 

"me Hoe*

A BRickr, well, Cm a

BRICKLAYERREGULAR
W. A TO Vi W. V .—Meeting postponed 

to Friuay. Jen.^ 2. atfrom Friday. 2«th.

OvItTC SO HOTH.. Quadra
Rector, Rev. F. A- P. i b»u»u*. Jijt 
a *l.4ut . aoiy cc semen von. il a. m.. morn
ing pt*>«r i with apodal Christmas 
muslt i anu« holy communion. The Hec
tor * 111 l»e assisted by net. AJapi. Hindi 
Uife..d.j
r ’ MALY'S, Burns Street, Oak Bay 7 
a. m . noly communion. I a. m . holy 
communion, il a. m. matins and au- 
dresi; 17 noon, holy commuaidu. he, 
U. H. Anmews. MA.. rector._________ UZ4

fo lie: in. KDiauA a 
statement of

"ÏNVStNTUlV at New Y<h a. 
prit -4, mi. printau earn twe- 
; older auitaoi* for veet pocaet 

Un receipt of |i bill 
g lull edurees lo Miee 
lit Hollywood Crescent. 

„ ... one v: theee latereeung 
aluaole card t older* will be maUeu.

HOW TO Li> bi

bin «.ally

6unua>. April i 
leaf card reldc, 
or pock el hook, 
with Slip givini
Nellie Uordoo. 1 
X icier la, B. C..

MISCELLANEOUS
UllMfUiS

___ ..jiae furniture
441» uvuglas a tree l 

41

KK 1 l H.YkU DuUJltiKS
GALUA.MJE
Wougut ana mid.pause S414.

TAILORV fciTEKANin «6
proprietor.

Hoom Z.’ lip perla. Mask Chaml
_______ -________ — . — —.4 v.laa Sinnuuiu *. iwk*1
ear Government and Xatee dire*ta. VU-

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESHELP WANTED—MALE AUTOMOBILESVictoria Daily Times
Advertising Phone No. 1C90

phone 2:**.
COX A I'fcit KINS.

Oil View Street.
Winter Tape. Touring and Delivery Bodies 

Built to order.
Tope. Slip Covers and Uuet Caver* Made 

or Remade.

(Coe lie usd.) Practical ChristmasInsist on Seeing 
The Taylor's Patent

COXriDlR«TlAI. —' !.. To.lto.ra—cur.
Oxy-Acetytene Weldint724—Johnson StreetAsk your druggist. FOR SALECulling and BrazingYour Holiday ALL WOOL MACKINAWS

HIKER TOYS OIL SKINS
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLABSA. J. Stevenson PAHAP1NM PANTS 

WORKING GLOVESEnjoyment Will Manufactured tat la V lot aria.ADVERTISING Our weed eqwel to eerdweod and JustKATE* KOK < LAkMKIKD
Situations Vacant. Situ----------

TO Rent. Artie!ta for Rat*. L®*» 
oie.. 1c. per word per I Beer U 
tract rates ea application.

half thw price.
James Bay Garage SHOULDER BAGStie Complete DUNNAGE BAGSNEW RUBBER ROLLERS titled tojMk^ÈEMlalls* la Repaire.

We Guarantee All Our Work. Phone 896NEW TERM at Sprotl-Hhaw Night SchoolN# advert moment far begin* Jen 4. Coun 
for partivulere earlv.
Ohm Institute. 4th- ____ . ___
Bldg. Korelmeate accepted an*

Phene «444.USED AUTO PARTS. John Street.Hi SI.mi charged 1er >4 7 r&tt Street.1MI Ford Touring . 
l»l* Chevrolet Touring . 
ISIS Dodge Roadet.*r . 

.1*16 Overland Roadster . 
l»l« tilrav Dort Roadster 
1*1 ft Atudehaker Touring 
1»11 Hudson Touring ...

Victoria Tent Factory
411 Penders Are. Phene II

Phone Sam Uc Ormond’
Proprietor. 

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE MOTORS !'And have your order* delivered at ear*
la computing the number 

ea advertleemeat. eauman 
three or leas ftgur-e e* #*• ’ - 
euarha ail aabrevwuoae ceust a* eo«
herd. i

Advert leers who a* dAlre '«•V havere^ 
piles adureened t* a bo» at The Time* 
Office and lurwarded te their Pr»»at* *a 
arena. A charge *f IK- U made «or 16,1

S1.Z04 JUNKIE can supply you with moot make Christmas gifts«US le Yates and hati them demoeairanu.part lor leur car at. a fraction of the
Consumers Wood Co.11.275

WHITE ENAMELLED BURSA 
bevelled mirror end 2 drawer»; 
et *ïZ.é4. island Exchange- t 
Store I, 711 Fort Street.

PRINTING—The Quality Preaa 
Porter, prop. V% * specialise 
warn. Papas 477».

DROPHEAD SINGER, chain et Itch. 12».AUTO* FOR Hlftl

Cartier Bros:
14 Johnson Street. fthoe

Liberal term* If desired.

STATIONERY, china, te/e. hardware 
and nolle no; *44 Cask Street. T. J 
Advney. Phone >454.SI

eight -seeing
Phone 4i*eLtheatre and dance parties

»4f Port Street.Hay Johnson. Sewing Machine Exchange
ISIS Government Street.

Sewing Machines have advanced 111
a machine m three month*, hut eur 
prlcm «re the .asms.

S41 View Street. USED HAND SEWING MACHINE. •»Phone MSIBirth Notice* 4** pw 1l“"r1l,‘®* 71» Yate*sad Funeral Notice* »v Noble. Phone «477TCHIMNEY SWEEPHafS. Death ATTENTION ■We are Just la receipt *f

Autos for Hire
All. 1111 model, easy a*d earn

5 aa» > blue overcoat*
are offertesthe Canadian Navy.

EBRUARY 1. country boy or girl pre
ferred: good, modem house. .* cow», 
email garden. Give experience and 
wages first letter to Mrs. Bland. Mulct 
Cove, Guatelno. B. C. d24-l

them at a bargain price. H. P. Eldridgior op Heed bmgei street, de»-i jKUMMBES VOL SHOULD .KNOW GovernmentHi
TIMES WANT ÀD. DEPT. ..................
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT..............
Hkfe DEPARTMENT ....
CITY HALL . **•'
RED CROSS SOCIETY ...
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ....
ST. JOSEPH O HOSPITAL 
MALMORAL AUTO STAND. SIS* and 1»4S

i>rop Heed Lemeatle

Shell Garage, Lid. SI.»*via Uplaoue ANYTHING >eu -wish to *el|.Cad boro Ba>, Ana several other good machinée fromof sandy beach We buy everyWhet K le, Phone 1 74 7.*<» up. Every machine guaranteed.$2 •• can think of.ATTENTION! aft) thing youCall and See Our Slash. Ipâtmcttoasee*and GardenaBrent wood Hoti We call at nay ad-Beei prices paid.House of Expert Repefl*SHUN Have yewr ever- Poeoe 41*1.SOLDIERS. *4 •*Cave tChalet Hotel extra)remodelled Phone 2444. Lhe coatlnuoueTnees prices
ilUag tee chargeround trip only. Victoria. B. C.Pht^oe 4104. Ar* you thinking of buying a 

carT—Prices are steadily rising and 
for every dollar Invested ta a car 
to-day should give you the winter a 
wear and y eur money back la th* 
spring—production 1» away behind.

Ford Oivners Thos. J. Skelton Steel Range Bargi WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSJust a Few of the’ains
HELP WANTED—MALE Phene S4I2.171* Lee Avenue.Perd Motor taraDo not have y< Two Monarc he. twe Majesties, two 

Canada Pride* two Canada Ideal* twe 
Pacific Chief* one Fawcett, eaa Mof
fett. all with water fronts end at right

Jack s' Stove Store '

Don't tie Caught WANTED—Plano.

Range Bargi Give fell partit ■1er*save you time end auto painters rainsmethod localiCall and' see ns about it.DIGGONISMS Unprepared ,-aft oiothiag,
l Bieater* tools;(paring down year motor, if your ear 

D hard to start we can fix It. and at 
the same time give you hotter light* 
mure pop and power. belief act tea 
guaranteed or no pair. Cali eaa hare 
year car tested free.

Hemphill Trade Schools
B lane hard a ad Plegard Street*

t Electrical Department >

Telephone IT**. *i

WE BUY ci 
jewelry, otei
everything.

A few used care la flret-claaa ehapl
Veterans’ High-Class 
Auto Painting Works
Work Don* by Returned Soldier 

Mechanics—Give Le a Trial.

"Laws may be repealed, but It'a dif
ferent with orange»." Dlggon ». 1210 
Government Street. Thorne A Pitt's 
-#hee -Btom hi neat door. Christmas 
Card people and the home of Gift Sta
tionery. Peinte and Crayon Seta. 2*c. 

complete.

them. Phone HU.
M4 Tates Street. Fenton sLearn a Trade A Cash SurplusDIFFERENT’ Second-handThatMUST BE SOLD.

*1.4** -McLaughlin D. 45. ep-nal model.
IL.IN8—Good 
rices. Banll) ;

old tlollae atAt Our Largest dad assi - -------—
Bantly School et Mueic. lUè Fort.us“Sl>»*> *'• •V'>isi eseoei. 

| in the pina of cenultion. Thin c*r hae 
| i-ven privately owned and la la beautltul 
i i unnii^ oruer.

I wflvred In

Special* for CHRISTMAS WEEK Only.Old Publie Mar net Muildlag. flt-12Pandora ran realise mere
Avenue. Victoria. B. C NEW.USED SINGER TAILORING . MACHINE 

At shape, ai big roducUan. itg late* 
___________________ 11

FREED AMD.
(with water-'Enterprise Shaw willRe* vlMU desire.Phone 1412.

|*7.e4Here la the greatest buy everCHOOSING A VOCATION
IS ONE OP THE MOST

A CO..(with raterfront »Enterprise Prince
HUME BVILDERS - Maatel* grau•ear terms arrangea If desired. Esté. 1ft Year*AUTO ftCFAtft» • 74-4

while they Imm mi pre-if you have a car you wish to trade see "Enterprise King" (with water!rent iIMPORTANT PROBLEMS Whiuingten Let.Automobile and Tractor Course.
U>> -Acetylene Welding.
lia u cry Recharging end Repairing

Mr Ida*end Rllimde a**1443 View St. I (appealto
giiraftaaa

Vancouver SL FRANCIS, ftl* TatiOP LIFE. the Mechanical Motor SECOND-HAND.
•45 ft#( with coll)CROSS BROSWorksWo have n system of character 

analysis and vocational guidance. 
A free ‘preliminary anaAyeis .can be 
had by phoning the principal. 4*71.

NIGHT CLAUSES—Monday. Wednee 
day and Friday evening*

Hemphill Trade Schools
Victoria. B. C i I

Blannhsrd and Fl-gard 1 Streets.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE vaoao nnuc .
Phones »52 and *i»7L. (with coil)Albernl

-Lead eat-iuetvely by the OoXere •34 HChristmas 'irons f< t with coil)MoffatDelivered.111! Oak Bay Ave.meet In German East Africa Phene IHl 144. ttv(with cell>
A Snap Yes, There i q Reason

I will give special, prise* far max i 
suits and all kinds of cast-off clothing. 
Call at 7ft* Fort Street, ar

p"«““ Mrs. Wardale \
Once Tried. Always Convinced.

Viewhbell Garage. EX - Li EL T. L. ROHM. Prop. Office. *»7 Mrougntea Street. Be sure you Ieoh ever eur stock he-Army
lore you finally decide.Transport.FOR SALE -till Cadillac car. suitable 

for siege or hire.
Apply

Jennings Garage

OAK MORRIS CHAIR.
piuah Price lie,a*. i_____
ohv Big Kivre^?;y Fort Sii

upholstered inlead cars sold on commission *41-1 Johnson St.Phone 221».VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL loans of csr and internal
23 Arcade Bldg. easiao repaired.

Phone 3*71. 7*7 Johnson St if you are particular, try w* SINGER AND WHITE MACH 
rent. 71* YatsE Phoaa 442.

Bualnese School.Victor tee HELP WANTED—FEMALE
727 Msoughtaa SL NEW CABINET----------- -- GRAMOPHONE. "Car-

ollsn, , uiamond nceojs. price *li4. oa 
■ view 80» Pvinoerton Blag., a2l-iz
Special -Drophead

McMorran's Garage
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

1*1* FORD TOURING, with slip covers 
and two other extras, engine end 
(1res In first-rises condition This Is 
a buy we will guarantee. Price .*4**

PREPARE FOR SLAIN.

Acme Auto Repair THE SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL 
DEFT., »$» Johnson Street. Will be 
pleased te call for your cast-off cloth
ing. shoe* rubber* discarded furniture. 
»r anything you have no need eL Phone 
Comdt, Cummins. 4M».mylStf-i*

shingles and liquid reef costing«-a imachine, ealy *24.
USlaughter Prices of Used 

Cars at Old Church
Can Joaas-Maavuis C*.

Might Repairs far Trucks On g pedal t?

741 Fisgard Street
Dev shoes 443- Night Phase 3«I»R

OAK SECRETAIRE.
onÉy 4M 44. iaiètni.__
Inn1'. 7 3» Fori Sireet.

In good condition.
CAMERON LUMBER LTD PURCHASENEW TERM at Sprett-Shaw Night 

begins Jen. «. Caureea far all.
for particulars early Phone 2». 
fhs* Institute. 4th floor. Pee 
Bldg. Enrolment* accepted non.

WANTEDBldg Salesroom suitable for rooming house (mediumWANTED—Men to learn the automobile 
and gas tractor b usines* oxy-ecetylene 
welding, battery recharging and repair
ing. end vulcanising end retreading of 
tire* Expert instructors ere employyd 
to teach you the above mentioned 
trades. Qualify In the automobile buel 
neaa and earn big money. Expert 
mechanics In these trades are In grem 
demand everywhere. You can learn su 
or any one of the trades we teach either 
la our day or evening c laisse* Investi
gate to-day. Call or write for Informa
tion and catalogue.

HEMPHILL TRADE gCHOOLS.

Btanehard aed Fisgard St*. Victoria. B.C.

Established over fifteen year* with 
branches In principal cities In Canada

A RANCHERS LIFE IN CANADA, and 
guiue to ‘rural industrial fruit growing, 
poultry, harve. a*.** go*.», sic., Je
cams post psiu. u# v. H. « «avau, uaag-

WILLTH-KNIGHT TOURING. irtlcafxrs to Î444R sad
FOR. A FEW DAYS ONLY, 
need the money and these cars 

muet' be sold.

'Ire wbeela, t< 'right, after 13 eoe*ask for Mr*.
baa been newly painted PHOTO AND PICTURE PRAMES te ar-AUTOS SIMONIZEO WANTED—Small launch, trade gaaollne 

teak and pump. Phoaa 4445L. J27-U71* Yate*"•IX.1 tor Fort. b y.1*U HUDSONHUDSON SIX ■A splendid modern car
FOR SALE—2* second-hand bicycle* at 

*3* and |2i each, et Ml Johnson Street. 
Phone 7*4. d4tf-I3

In fine order ....................................- 1*75
OVERLAND—•-paeeenger.X In flee or

der ............................... ... *424
fühU— 4-paaasi.ger. lftll model and 

like new 4 -•«
STVDEBAKER — 7-psaeenger. wRh 

eioctne ligota and starter 144*
FORD DELIVERY, light roadster, ft- 

pasaeuger louring and e» her cars all 
el cut prices lo proportion te ebevv. 
If you have any Idsd of getting a 

car dos t fail to aee theee bargains 
every car guaranteed as represented. 
OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM.

K m. D. 'Cartier
Car. Gordon and Courtney.

Near Poet Office

BEAUTIFUL while trench coney long 
coal, up-to-date. >1*4. Hex ZSZ. Time».

Furniture and eteve* ate..WANTED
htand bimnnizing Station

• 32-4 Yetea Streeu
Phone S*14. Agents for Simone" Paata. 
CAM XV ASIIAD AND ruUUMdU 

WHILE YOU WAIT 
We buy and1 sell care on cemmlselou. 

W It HUGHE*. Pre*
He* Phone *2«*U

Ford truck. 'ith body. Just over- Pbeas 4441.

MISCELUEANEOU» WE PAT BEST TRICE, tor l'ktoîbaExpert Repair* Expert Battery Service 
Try eur Non-Freee* for your rndInters

cloths* tool* diamonds end all

ïe Ulde Print, Book and 
Antique Shoppe

.714 Xs Yates Street.

A FINE COLLECTION of genuine oU
prime, *r------*------' ---------------------  —-
•quoique

HAND SEWING MACHINES end motor* In fact.fur nilWANTED—Coek-gvneri 11 Yau W* sail at sayand anything.other help kept. Apply 4|f Johnses Street.d 171 f >
IRON AND WINE-FAWCETTS BEEF.WANTED—A rood nurse for one child. 

Apply, after 4. IMS Cook Street. d3«-»
BEOU MOTOR CO.. LTD.. *17 View end 

4J4 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Flay- 
falr. Mgr.* Tel. 2*44. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother* Chnlmer* 
Hudson end CaSIllac Motor Car*

-The Store of Quality" stimulating,AUTO VULCANIZING Nutritious
Phoaa *34.

YOUNti Gfftl,, ax housemaid., sleep in or 
out. Phone ftftfl after » o'clock. 424 » 

CAPABLE COOK-GENERAL wanted, 
comfortable English home. Vagcouvvr. 
nurse kept; good wages; fare paid if 
satisfactory. Write Mrs. Woeler. 2564
Cornwail Street. Vancouver.________ d2*-*

TONI FOAM—Honest heir tonic and dand
ruff cure^-nol perfumed water. 44c. and

and the United statt EL far PortraM andat ftftft Johi ROOMS WANTEDh reach. Italian and Javam Picture Frames.A Snap Large eoiovuon el gowu LOOK
This car must be sold. A big Six 

Studebaket. 7-passenger. late 1913 
model, only run 1.754 miles, fitted with 
over elk) cord tiros all round, with two 
new spare Urea complete, bumper, etc. 
For particular* end demonstration call 
at V»2 Yetea street. Phone 2*16.

ISLAND H1MONIKINU STATION.

at nag Lot Price*

ROOM AND BOARDPatronised by Parliament Building 
Department». Navy League <g Can
ada, Military, Local Aru»t* Firms 
iTofeaaional and Muainaas. and to* 
public in general.

Victoria Art Emporium
ftft* JshBeea SL. Wee* of Gev’L

FOR SALE - Singer sewing machine, drop 
top. Victor gramophone and records. 
English baby carriage, wicker buggy, 
ana bicycle. will sell cheap on leaving 
town. 1643 Beach Drive, Oak Bay.

ams inBTURNBD MEN—l.C.S. student* mev 
reeunv or change their studies to suit 
present cendliU in International Cor- 
raapondence Schools. 1223 Douglas St.

PLEASANT, camfortable. home like room, 
very central, all modern convenience*; 
breakfast U dealred. «41 Superior St.

424-44Valuable 
information y/

It Is * *®nd thing te know that we 
can repair »our old tires I>o net 
threw year old tir«s away, but 1st ear 
tire vspert give you a pripe on retread
ing or vulcanising. Ns Job too email 
or too large for us te haadl* All work 
guaranteed.

We have the following else tiros la 
sleek at reduced prices;
34x3X4 ..............
32x3%. repaired . ......
3!X4 .......................................
34x4 .........................................

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Used CarsGOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK ACCORD.BONCERTIFIED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDI
TOR desires employment, whole or part 
time. Income tax returns compiled ror- 
rectly. Box 53. Times d24-14

FOR SALE- MISCELLEANEOUS Phone 4**3.Terme modérât*Experienceeasily l ear aed. aula knitter.
ImmaterialDistance

FURNISHED ROOMSTara supplied. DELICIOUS home-made mince plea andPositively no canvassing.
Particular» ft* stamp. apple pies at the Market.FORD ONE-TON TRUCK 

FORD TOURING .......
FORD ROADSTER .............

FORD TOURING ..................
CHEVROLET TOURING . 
CHEVROLET TOURING ., 

CHEVROLET TOURING 
HUDSON 7-PASSENGER .

CLERICAL other light work required - ROOMS (With or Without private hath) 
for rent at moat reasonable rate* either 
by week or month. Modern fireproof 

f buMdlog. entirely new furniture, ele- 
xaier* steam heat, all eutalde fghMA 
Best uinlag room la the city, with faer*

Knitter Co. trustworthy middle-aged. Wtxey. Jl-1*COUlftl» FOR MARINERS —Also Steam 
Engineer», pew ready International 
L’orreepoudenc# Schools. 123$ Douglas

gy '"EXTEND TO ONE AND ALL THE 
tfhiAdti.Nrt 'GREETINGS, end van pro 
mise to the young man or woman taking 
me of our courex-e a brighter and more 
prosperous New Year We are turning 
eu4 more chartered accountant* then pn> 
other school in Artier lea. Prepare now 
Xar nWXL lall c exam» Cai.ad»_ 
mort cUutallonal Institute.
Correspondence «< nooi. tin i

-----. . ... du. Victoria

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, i 
cheap rate* The hafety Htor, 
Ltd- Phone 497. Night phen«

snipped Southall—The Stove King
' *■’ 133 Fert Street.

Oar sow stoves Just arrived. Trade 
your aid ea* The leading makes te 
choose from. If yeu have ireuble with 
your hot water consult a* W* are 
export* - Ceils mad» gftlRRSLMM 
nected. Phoaa 4z3>, __________ ftl

APPLES FOR CHRISTMAS—Large as
sortment. beet varietie* at growers 
price. Apply J. M. Webb. ‘ ttroomlea.” 
Uarey Rwau. end ml Dougiaa Street.

AUTOMOBILES 24»L.

DINING SUITE, round extension table 
and « dlulng venire, fumed otft finish, 
for qukk sale |v« complete. Gaiend 
Exchangs < the Big. (Borer, 71* Fort SL

the NowA RANCHER H LIFE IN CANADA and 
guide lo rural industrial fruit growing. 
IHWttrv. hares. Swiss feat a. err. r TLT. 
postpaid, by U. H. Prevail. Langley Fort,

i*l 2.44 eachTIRES—TIRES dU’T. HUTKL. ear.BRUNSWICKILlftft•» each B eu roe me sad*• each Deugla*Full MALE —Gentleman* evening drei
CHALMERS i-PASSENGER .. . 11,144 Phono 44744.»Q Pgffto." -- - - ;

DU.NSMUIR—Fort SWOOLFOR SALK—Hoy ■ Watch and Chain.
IZ.7I; Gold HUed Neck Chain mu 
Pendant. I4.T6; Mother of Pearl Fobs. 
I*.4%. Gold Filled Tie Pins. «2.7»; B*r,u 
Diamond Lockets. *4.6*; Radium Wrist 
Watches. 47.6», Gold Filled Cuff" But
ton». R»! Signet Rinse, solid gold. 
|2.7»; Solid Goro VX atch Chain». fl2.6«; 
Gold Filled Bracelet* ft». 76; Ladles' 
Gold XV riot Watch** *Z5; Diamond
Ring* 11» ana 1 kt. Diamond Ring.
>.-*«»,; Nugget Gold Chains, ft6».w*, NUg. 
get Brooch** •$-. Pearl Opera Glgsssa. 
lie; Gents' ix-kt. Gel I Repeater 
Watches,. *7ft; 14-Kt. Piarl Sunouret,
ftlk. B V. Gold Earrings, |4 64. Uol4. 
Filled Croeoea.Bl.2»; Gold Filled Pocket

1F.Wmvi
Jacob Aaronsons

NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORK 
•ftl Johneoa btreoL Phone 7*5

Highest cash prices para for abet-
gun* rifle* carpe-ter"• tool* detains, 
trunk* taiise*. boot* maenmory. ato- 
monus and Jewelry, el*

Rooms light, brightquantity of old Urea at give
away price*

Hemphill Trade Schools
Blanehard and Fisgard Street* .

1 Vulcanising Department 1.
Telethon# 2714. Ip

Transient*FINE TONED WILL III PIANO. In raahbg- 
any cas* end Just like new. only ft**», 
ie.and Excliab^ l the Big Slorei. •*» 
»oti Street. d.'*-13

CHOICE CANARIES. Harts Mountain» end
Roller* 24*» W ort^ Street.________JU-I-'

31.66 TAKE DOWN WINCHESTER 
Mifl.k, aplendlo shape, for cash, or ex
change for Shotgun. Phone L'ltL

nt*neü( V-oai
Begg Motor Co., Lid.4»x4% Tires, slightly used. Here's a 

chance to get those odd elxed tires

Jameson, .
Rotfe & W illis -

Cor. Courtney and Gordon St*
• Phone 224* 31

Phone 44*74-

UNFURNISHED HOUSESvictoria and Vancouver.
•37 View SL

Buckle & Nqill
printers.

THE •’RELIABLE' PR#SS. 

Phene »••*. »•»« Blsoehert

Humboldt Street. *14,
Oak Be.y district.

Q4^View Street.A Co-.
We will everhnwiCAR OWNER lo KENT—Haven-room hoes* cor. Crois-4 .. _ _____I___ « , ^ IWARDROBE TRUNK. In good order; 

price |I5. Island Eft* bang.- (the Big 
-—* 73» Fart Street. ____ 434-12

W'e Know You Will Have fto-« Ito-d1*1».FOR SALB- Dueh A Job nett1 i»*f actionMtudebeker. in perfect condltUMC. nil- Trade school* >« Sire 1JohmA Merry Christmasend Fisgard Street*
FURNITURE RQV>;
la tows, «ban» rat

-CANARIES—Hardy, IREiicrrbR sërVicS Station: in vi#w.
E. V. William* Night pbeae 2*74 Y
lolephone 22*.

lace». |«t Solid Gold Slone King* *g.»e. 
Cut Ole*» Bowie. **.7*. All gooue neatly 
packed for Chrlotma*

JACOB AAltoNSON. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

KIT Jdssggr - ntsnsj g —mm

Apply ' 441 Quebec S.reet. or VAN g t meter Iwith on# ef our PIANOS or PATHS-''The lloua* of Service.** » 

PUTTING CARS IN GOOD SHAPE

Sal sty Store!peony MIL_ PHONES lit, the et«tf'llMERRY CHRISTMAS ighl phoi*e_«»»41Free New Year’s Gifts MALLEABLE and steel range* Slightly used Plano BUSINESS CHANCESla first-clean candi-FORD CAR for sale, Pitou* 4*e*. :»ui Loverniuaui»n<l men) mort of them. Slightly used Paths and 14 RecordsApplyFir eaderwear amA Ion Bldg. That's Our BualneeeBLANCHARD MOTOR CO. I utoria «t Island Music 
Company

House Phone 6347R. dSl-12them from SAM YIP-101- PRICES PAID tor aUFOR SAJ-E WANTED TO PmnTASK^X-1'Mi K1W lEiarr hti qrtart ô«r». nr-na» Phase 227» Fun particular* in con-BLANCHARD MOTOR CO.
lente to Bo* 3<l nsea of TimesFort. Street, Next Corner Cook. NOTICE—WUlewa and.Oak Bay, ..il. a,a s* w „to e

WOOD -TheWOOD.ill receive a gWDlir CASH. wood'. I* -per cord.Yau wi Next Corner Cook.UTILIZE TIMES WAST ADS. 114-146*5 Johnson St. 434-1»Phono 1217.» Store.

mtMmmmmtmmBKFmmm or»,^p w^yrcrywy.%»rtisoerc:sn <tim« "tarj -vefasdiML ■i Sij.rjA: saBBOfm« rdK’.’row'-
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I NIGHT SCHOOL |
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Douses for Sale
■ - mt

. - Acreage ' #

Own Your 
Home

P. tf. Brown
Reel Relate. Financial and Ineur- 

ance Asenl. ,

. ROOM, L,_________ -WWj

rooms, den with fireplace, living 
room with flrefftice. very fjh* 
dining room with built-in beffst. . 
etc.. 2 Bleeping pore bee. large lot 
all in garden and leva, atone 
fence and garage, good 
city from property, cloeo to High 
School end 4 car Une* Price 
07.60s. term* V •

OAK BAT—0-room. brand new 
bungalow, all modern, with hard- 
wood floors, beam Veilings. btfUt- 
In effects, open fireplace in liv
ing room. Dutch kitchen with 
breakfast corner ail m white, 

«erg fine bathroom. » b«Uruom»
,j <> downstair»), large

perch and box room, cement 
basement with laundry tub* pip 
log fur hot water beating sro 
metalled, large lot. Price »*.!»••

«-ROOK BUNGALOW, with one 
acre, all in fruit treSs. house to 
new and modern and la cbn**“'* 
entiy laid out good cement base
ment with furnace. This pre 
party la In Jim »-mile circle end 
oaiy e few mlnules walk from 
Vfuadra Street bu* A gooa eu» 
at •*.««». term*

NHAK
with i 1er are lata, dinlne root

1113 Broad Street. Phone 107«.

Leem ing Bros., Ltd.

mcely paoTlled a^i beam celling* 
fireplace end mantel, riseptioe 
hail. - bedroom* aad bathroom 
lomplete. baaement. cement flcmr. 
piped for furnace, hot and com 
water in baaement J
tree*, lota are 63 ft- * **• *u 
each, all lanced. ’
low taxe* Price 03.508 cae*.

» ACHES. With very fine. «
new cottage, large 4lnjng ---- - 
2 large bedroom* good bathroom. 

—- fire hRebo» end pantry, heuae
cost Property is In A
good -ned—high. .toeaU»», °"ly 
miles from city, ‘loes to artBdl 
aaA car line. Price 0-.6O4. terms, 
or |T,SSt furnished t furniture is 
worth 02.600).

Currie & Power
>114 Douglas ML 

Two Phones !«•« and UK

*

WE WIMi I 
fcVKRYBOUY 

A MBitd V CHM181M AS 
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

DENMAN ITKBKT—Flv «* roomed, 
modern cottage, containing hall, 
parlor with arch to dining room, 
dining room with op**» fireplace, 
large kitchen and pantry, two 
bedrooms with clothes closets In 
each; half cent* fit basement ; 
large chicken run. This home is 
in splendid shspe and has Just 
been done up both Inside and out. 
Price terms easy.

BANK BTRKBT—m-atorr bunga
low. containing living room with 
open fireplace, dining room with 
open fireplace, kitchen end pan
try, two l«e«i rooms on first floor 
with clothes closets, two bed
rooms on second floor; full aided 
cement basement, hot air fur
nace. lot «• ft. x i:> ft. Price 

' |.1.«75. terms to be arranged.

FAIRFIELD- High ground. five 
-roomed, modern bungahes. « on- 
talning parjor with open fire
place. sliding door to dining room, 
dining room, built-in buffet, bur- 
lapped walla, pass pantry and 
kitchen. two bedrooms with 
clothes closet# In eevh. cement 
basement Price 13.«75. terme to 
be arranged.

ONTARIO STREET—Four roomed.
modern bungalow, containing liv
ing room with open fireplace, two 
bedrooms*'with clothes clone! ». 
large kitchen w«**t pastry , uaseenv 
basement and furnace, lot «• ft. 
*• 130 ft. Price 51.150. terms.

SOUTH TURNER STREET—14- 
w • «Hwry reahiantie . of...elshA,

with all modern cohvenlewcés. 
good garden, else of property 145 
ft x lit ft. Price only 05.1*00.

CAMBRIDGE STHBKT — Eight 
rm.med. modern residence with 
hardwood floors, containing en
trante hell, den with open fire
place. built-in bookcase, parlor 
with open fireplace, sliding door 
te dining room. dining room, 
butit-lh buffet, kitchen and pen- 
try. four large bedrooms, clothes 
closets in each, sleeping perch; 
full* elaed cement baeemegt, fur
nace and wash tub* Price •«.«««. 
terme to be arranged.

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.
established HU.

•11 Government St.

Home Bargains
BANK STREET. OAK BAT —« 

rowned, fully modern, basement, 
wr y full let. .Itght taxe.—Only 
03.000.

HARRIET ROAD. NEAR BURN- 
■'Wl'i- 3 reeme-1 bungalow, all 
modern conveniences. cement 
basement ; large lot ; low taxes. 
Only . 12.20#. easy terms

Ml TV HELL RTREET. OAK BAY— 
a roomed, fully modern bungalow, 
cement basement, furnace, etc . 
large lot. Only 01.500. easy

OAK BÀT^-neee To car* and nee. 
two ft roomed, cottages with mod
ern eunvenl - wee* In good condl 
tlon. both ve one lot 05x120. For 
«lulck sale 03.000 for the two.

Fairfield—Cleee In 4 mile cir
ri*. modern * roomed houe*. I* 
good condition, cement banement. 
good room* Only 03.500. tarm*

FAIRFIELD—Close In: 0 roomed 
bungalow, cement basement, piped 
fpr furnace, high position, near 
car Only 03.000. tarm*

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. OAK BAY— 
« roomed, fully modem, furnace, 
good locality, near car; good lot. 
▲ bargain at 00.000. easy term*

Bags ha we & Co,
Phone fit. U» Bayward Bldg

SIX-ROOM fully modern eem« 
b-ungalow built hr day labor and 
of tke very beet material and 
workmanship; large open fire- 
phi ee. large lot with three-room 
plastered end modern bungalow 
Must W sold this week. Prie* 
01,050. term* arranged.

SIX-ROOM fully modern house, 
well built and In ftrst-rtaea con
dition. un half mile circle. No 
car fare to pay. Only- 01.000.

FIVE-ROOM modern bungalow 
close In on onved street. low 
taxée Real bargain alt 0!,«••.

EIGHT‘ROOM house built about 
six y fare **»«£.‘he beat- mater- 
1*1, furnace, full cement base
ment. wash tray* largo lot. on 
tbe mile circle. Act quick If you 
this one. at 01,200.

Tarnut arranged on gll Above prop 
ertfos Ko phono Information

Çoas' Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

400 Union Bank Bldg. r.irr,.- J

r Map Spécialité
Boo our now map of Victoria (Atlas 

Form), Showing all dimensions and 
resist «red plan numbers; also street and Glistened plan number Indexa 
aval* t— faet »• » ««eh.

ISLAND BLUEPRINT A MAP CO .
Bay ward Miock ( basement i. Phono 0041. t

SI IWHII* imiWWlH.'H'.ly'i’t’i»'* '!<•
rM1;"..",mwi(*uw y; y.v' *V«*ytvinrfffjytfZ&nrsL*

story bungalow. • ontaining par
lor. dining room, large op*" fire
place. bullt-tn buffet and window 
seat, kitchen and pantry, one 
leitrnom downstairs and two bed
rooms upstairs, clothes closets in
...h, on •i"'1
lube lot 50 ft. X 120 *L Price 
g_\?:,0, terms easy. This property 
la inside the mile circle.

1 small be pleased to have
JIT REPRRB00NTAT1VE CALL 
AND VIEW TUVR

FOR BALE.

property

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Financial and Ii

ml Brand Street-

Uu ner Must Sell
C1.ÔSI0 TO FORT TITREET aRTT T 

trams. modern 7-room semi- 
bungalow ; upstairs. 2 b-dreams; 
downstairs. 2 bedroom*. bath- • 
room, .«lining roortV. panelled and • 
beamed, opening Into living room 
with fireplace, making one room 
of 17x1*. Dutch hitches. cool 
closet, all bulll-ln feature* B<wi 
basement, furnace ; let 4oxl-«. 
ample room for driveway and 
aarage. chicken house, garden. 
Reduced price for quick sale 
04,000. term*

/(. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Real Estate. Insurance. Notaries 

Winch Bldg. «4* Port St-

1124 Breed Street. .

, .92.3m 0 - JîM JtST *C l-A.-aS 4 Rod MED 
BUNGALOW, one «block from 

-- Gorge car. Nice living room, with . 
* conservatory opening off. two 

fine bedrooms, with cupboards, 
extra large, lull) fitted Dutch 
kitchen, modern bathroom, with 
toilet. full baaement. concrete 
foundation. nice garden. Low 
taxes. Easy terme.

• 2.800—MODERN. 4 ROM MED
BUNGALOW on a fine lol»0 ft. X 
80S it-, all excellent garden sell; 
chicken house This ts mows tbe 
mile and a half circle . and be
tween good Street car and Jitney

05,400—VERY ATTRACTIVE BUN
GALOW PLANNED MOL BE. oil 
a lull elsed lot. within walking 
distance of the centra of the city. 
Lie mg room" ,au<l dining room 
finished in mission, with built-in 
window seats, handsome buffet, 
open fireplace; fitted pass pan
try; compute Dutch kitchen, with 
gas stoie. On the ground floor 
are two fine bedroom*, with large 
, upboards. one bed room having 
beautiful t loc-tric iirepiace. bath
room and toilet; linen cupboard. 
Upstairs are two more beurooms 
and box room Tb • basement has 
full cement floor, granite founda
tion. large furnace, laundry tubs, 
toilet. At the rear of the lot Is 
large garage wofkshop.
THIS 18 A PERFECT HOME. 
KAtilLt WURTH 07.500.

07.500—Beautiful 8-room house l* 
one of the choicest spots In Oak 
B*y. Hot water heating, hard
wood floors, in fact, the best of 
everything. Easy tarsus can Le

Uti ca .SHOW TOU THIS.

Homes Our Specialty
A MODERN HOME of 0 rooms in 

a good locality close to Fort 
(Street car line; living room with 
open fireplace, sliding door* to 
dining room, built-in buffet and 
bookcasis. open fireplace. 3 large 
bedroom* all with cloeeta. bath 
and toilet separate, kitchen and 
pantry gae connected ; cement 
baaement. with furnace, laundry 

1 tubs and toilet ; good garage. A . 
sa critic* at 03.00e.

.«-ROOM. MODERN BVNdALOW. 
In good locality, close to car fur
nace, kitchen and pantry, dining 
room 14x11 with op-*o flreplac* 
living room 14x14, 3 large .bed
room* with closets; full sis* lot. 
This Is the best buy in the city 
at 03,000. easy terms.

City Brokerage
A. T. a MBIT.

000 Union Rank Bldg Phone 8!

For Sale ^ 
Furnished House

All ready to step fate. A wsll 
planned and exceptionally well 
built semi-bungalow. 0 large bright 
rooms, with many hnusual and con
venient bullt-ln features—secretary. ” 
buffet, bookcases, lift, cooler. Iron
ing board, cabinet shelving. I Uvea 
cleaele. Full lament basement, 
content sidewalks, poultry house and 
run. 0 fruit trees, extra large <ot 
t«xlS«; also n nent. three roomed. 
Well.finished cottage at the rear of 
lot, will rent for 01 • per month. 
The hpwsU la IR41ir *n>I . >,mfortabl> 
fdfalAed and beautifully clean; 
neighborhood good and near car 
line. Mouse will rent furnlened et 
84» per month. Price as It stands 
03.800.

A first-nsa» Investment as well 
as » good bom* buy. Rented, pro
perty will pay 15 per cent. net. 
raxes very light.

Robert Grubb *
Mahon Block (Over lie. Stork).

We wish all our Clients 
and oilier Friends a 
Happy Christmas 

New Year.

very
and

Royal Financial Corpora
tion, Ltd.

R. C. 1 Vrmauent lxiau 
Building.

Buy From the 
Owner

(California) 
bullt-ln fen-

■ UNO A LOW. g room* within ewe 
mile etrels; save car fare*: stewe 
wall /once; lot «0x130 . 88.(84.
easy terms.

I ROOMED HOUSE. Patrfleid dto*

Riwtita
ACREAGE—10# a

reek, wear school. et*. 83.7*0.
00 ACRES, good fruit load, Ihelndse 

email lake, trout fia#lag. 43.404.
001 I

Gordon Head
Only a few 5 and 7 acre tracte 

left In our sub-div!*4on. Close to 
•chools and tram line. Abeoluteiy

»VE* IN—-0-room bungalow with 
every convenience near high 
school; large lot; splendid gar
den. Price 03.050. terms 

OAK «AT- « room 
bungalow with - all ?urea open fireplace, furnace, 
laundry tubs. W*™* ‘"2
chicken h«mse; lot 50x110. a 
rare buy at 04.100. terms.

OAK BAY - «-room bengalow. all 
° modern conveniences, panolled 

walls, beamed celling, etc., budt- 
, futures and - hot wnter heat- !;, ££?>•«.
A*. Hamilton & Son

Phone 630* 138 Pemberton Bldg

haNK STREET—New aad modern B*W~ bungalow, coutaiaing 8 
bedrooms, bathroom, eooter. pan 
iZJ drawing room, dining room 
iSwRan. cement basement., fruit 
room let 00X125. with chelae ae- 

ef roe** -"«• snuiirs 
Price 00.000

Special
For a Few Days Only

$600 Cash
ftecures this modern hem*, con

sisting of « rooms, large kitchen; 
open fireplace; bullt-ln fixtures; 
full cement basement, with furn
ace ; . logs ta car line. Balance
only 013.00 per month. Worth 
Investigating.

PRICE 01.100 ONLY.

Veteran’s Realty
EILBBRT A. HEINEKET.

0-1 Mahoa Rlosh 4Over >•* Stares.

CLORE IN—5-room bungalow; fully 
moKl-rr : Ml b-r-m-M. plp-d f»r 
furn.*--. op-n flrepl.c: la *o«aSSHtoi .«rytain. O K Pr...
Ill

cu-J- si" ai«h

Houses Wanted 
. îüs'Aeag*. >r ;.»> -•
Lots Wanted

r'tî&l

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
•23 Fort Street

Oak Bay
We offer one of the ehelceet 

house* In the district, situated close 
to Oak Bay Avenue, strictly mod
ern. The exterior finish Is' stucco 
on steel lath. The Interior Is of 
the beet material throughout. Re
ception hall beamed and panelled, 
oak floors, large drawing room In 
crehm enamel, with built-in seats 
and largA open fireplace of wery 
attractive green tiling, expensive 
electric fixtures atod specialty col
ored blinds. I>en with open fire
place. comfortable dialog room, 
beamed and panelled, open fire
place. pass pantry to kitchen, 
which Is finished In white enamel. 
Four good bedrooms and sewing 
room. Hot water heating system, 
electric vacuum system piped 
throughout. Kui* concrete b***- 
hieni with portion partitioned* off 
for billiard room. Garage for two 
cars, well designed, and the Same 
exterior, finish as the house Gaso
line tank and pump In the garage. 
Exceptionally line brick driveway 
Oi pressed brick set In concrete. 
Beautiful grounds with oak tree* 
Property ell fenced. Price 012.000. 
Kxclttieixe sal*.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
023 Fort Street.

Pemberton & Son
Estate. Financial aad Iasarna i

CEDAR HILL ROAD 
Partly erected house standing In

about three acres at load, a 
magnificent sit*

PRICE 03.100

NEAR COL WOOD STATION 
About 42 acre* small portion un

der cultivation, balance rough 
pasture, practically new bunga
low of 4 roams and bathroom. 

PRICE 08,204

OAK BAT DISTRICT 
Newly built cottage of S rooms. 

% acre #f good fund, chicken 
house, ea goad read.

PRICE 11.000

Pemberton & Son
Estate. Ptaaaetol aad Inanraass

Agent*
031 Fart Street. Victoria. EC

Swinerton & Musgrave

Unimproved Fruit 
Land ■—

rises te transportât Ian. schools.

IN A SETTLED COMMUNITY. 
040 Pei Acre.

Payments spread ever five years 
with

NO INTEREST.
or 10 per cent, discount far cash 

A ten-acre tract coats you 1100 
cash, or 010 cash and 0*0 a year 

till 0400 Is paid. No Interest er 
deferred payments being chargea.

sm.
The Griffith Co.

Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

. .BCIMORT BUE.
Victoria

Wishing 

All t 

A Very\ Merry 

Christmas

The Griffith Co.
Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

Homes for Sale
GORGE DISTRICT Between Gorge 

Road and Burnside car. 5-room 
bungalow. 4 rooms finished, full 
basement, acre tot. It fruit 
ft**#, poultry toned and run. only 
• 2.S00. an term*

GORGE DISTRICT—Modern. 8 
room heme, with full baaement. 
beamed veilings, panelled wall* 
and two large lots, fenced. 90.500.

FAIRFIELD—• large rooms, fire
place. cement basement, furnace, 
laundry tube, beamed ceilings,

Panelled wells and large garage.
rice 04.200. term*

1234 Go»eminent »t.

These Are Real Snaps
FERXWOOD DISTRICT.

AN UP-TO-DATE COTTAGE, con
taining ft rooms, with bullt-ln 
features, open fireplace, base
ment and furnace, lot 00x110. 
Un. » ^ 82.X40. terms can be ar-

OOTTAOE. « roams, thoroughly 
modern, good basement, with S 
acre of land. 38 fruit, trees, 
chicken houses and run* The 
price is only 02.750.

W

James Bay 
Bungalow

Niagara Street
A VERT A YTR ACTl VS SIX - ROOM 

BUNGALOW, on alee large lot 
tSSxlH), facing south. This 
property at 00.050 la exceptloaal 
value: the housf alone would 
cast quits 04.440 te build to-day. 
Ash te see It.

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

Chicken Ranches

Acreage
«V ACRES (more or leee). Old 

West Saanich Road. « minutes 
from Uvwàrd Station, lightly lim
bered. Per acre, only 075.

«.«« ACRES at Biuggettl* opposite
school and close to E C. Elec-- 
trie étatisa aad Wallace's star*, 
all cultivated aad level, a tew 
minutes from Saanich Inlet;
01.2DU.

« ACRES. West Saanich Rend.
close to Wilkinson Rend. 1 acre 
cultivated, balance lightly tun- 
bored, paved road; omy ««.00*

•43 ACRES. Mstcheel». all seed 
land, some good timber, close 
vnurch. school, hail and sea. ea 
term». ent> «i.See.

ie.V ACRES. Matches!* apposite 
the above, all goou laud, partly 
cleared, oaiy I*.use

11 ACRES. Metcheein. ea the 
water ft ont, au «y- land, very 
goou gunner, vniy «3,»0W.

11-40 ACRES. Metcheein.' on the 
water iront, all goou .and. partly 

-cleareu, oui# «3.3*0.

»•» Acnna. w..t tunkb
cioeo to Upward üteiwa, mœii# 
n»i de area; |4.»«0.

H’1 IkTltl, We.t S...K6 tui. 
***** to uavtfa s. a wuii.ciBBin 
out. 0e,5v*

101 ACRES, near Guidai ream, i 
good umber, only #twv.

Swinerton & Musgrave '

E. E. Heath
1113 Douglas Street;

FAIRFIELD—«-room, modern bun- 
. .^satuw, herd«r^A fidoV* xfrWHt - - 

»h features, nice fireplace with 
mat* on aide, full cement bsee- 
"»«nt, laundry trays, furnace, gas. 
•luuaied m a choice district aad in 
a high location. valy 04,000. 
with 02.04# cash.

BURLEITH—iJbto very modern. *- 
room house, situated on high 
ground, cloes te car and school; 
tb# house was all built day-» 
labor and could not be replaced 
for «1.U00 more than we are ask
ing. It has all built-in effects. > 
fli einatie. full basemenl. alee 
garden all eat out in bulbs and 
shrubbery, a number full bearing 
asserted fruit trees and a good 
chicken house. This is one of the 
best buys In the city. Only 04.304.

OAK BAT—0-ream bungalow, situ
ated close to Dak Bay car. all 
built-in sffecte.^iardwood floors, 
fireplace, full cement basement 
and furnace, laundry trays, on a 
nice lot with garage. » ualy 
•4.750. term*

E. E. Heath
1913 Douglas StraeL

Houses for Sale
ON COOK STREET.

Four-room dwelling, with bngh- 
reom and small basement, let 60S 
00. all fenced and having woodshed 
and chicken ho us* Prie* il. 0*0; 

lr^sr«* 3--U ^caah.^^^*.~m**#+

ON HIGH VIEW.
Five-room dwelling, with bath

room and large basement, all 
sewered, large lot. good soli, fenced 
and having chicken bous* Price 
• 1.000.

ON COWAN AVENUE 
Five-room, modern cettag* with 

basement, having earnest fleer, fur
nace. etc.; cement block (met to 
tot 60X120- Price «3.100.

Day & Boggs
U* Fort SL Fheee
V : A .

TIMBER

l-BDAH AND FIR. .b-ut IS aim.,. ...I 
u .r.Hriy am csa M mak Sea 
What offersf F. Waunder* Book* P. tk 

494-5*

Business ind Professional 
Directory

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTET>--To bay. a tnrtMmg h»«-

Apply P. o. Box 400, d20-49

POULTRY AND EGGS

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONX» 4k VO.. T. 9L.-1

BATHS
A YOUNG UCtiHUL.N PULLETS VAPDH MATI4J0 —

for sale. $2 each. Apply 3X40

FA W. BGG4*—BIG PROFITE You can
get both by using Pratt’s Poultry Regu
lator. the guaranteed poultry tonic and 
condittoner. Strengthens and Invigorates 
poultry of an kinds Hurries the pul
lets to esyb maturity. Protects moult
ing hens and gel* them laying weeks 
earlier. .Little In cost—big in result*. 
Test it at Pratt's risk.___________

BROKERS

PERSONAL.
IT IS ALWAYS SAKE to .3d » Dm»Ih-

- xey order. R** dollarsten Express money 
lost# three cent*

AGENTS

Small Farm
EIGHT AND A QUARTER ACRES 

— 8 miles from city; 4 acres 
cleared; small house and gar
age. « lose to church and school. 
Hlx acres le first-class land, t be 
balance Is rough. A snap at 
• 2.000, on term*

Charles F. Eagles
200 Bayward Black

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN WAR 
BOOK; ’a fTITi^ hy T-imuttanx.' tntrmtne - 
tton by General Currie. Canada » Sons 
and Great Britain In World War. ' offers 
returned men and oUiers, m.-n «*r women, 
wonderful opportunity to mak* 9»0 to 
t;:, weekly, t'harle# Marshall made 01.0 
first 1» hour?; Mr Peel averages «80 
weekl> . Miss Robinson makes •«') or 
more every wefk Join our sales force 
at on.e, Work *t#ar' time or full time 
outfit free. . Winston Co- Dept. I». 
Toronto-_____________________ ___________ L!

FURNISHED SUITES

TO RENT—2-room, completely furnished 
apartment; adults only. I.JT0 YatevrRC

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Court. Oak Bay. Phone 9750. dl7tf-14

ilclAUlH 34 MOM., llll Uoversmeet SL 
Custom broker* ghtofilng and forward, 
tog e gee ta Tel. 2*1*. American Ex- 
preee repreeentatfve* P. OTl«gV 1*94.

HUMAN * aWlT^KM. customs broker* 
receiving and forwarding. 5s0 Fort Me 
Telephone «730.______________________ 490-01

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
REPAIRS, alteration* store 

fixtures; estimates fra* 
carpenter. Phone 4*83L.___

*iUM STOTT, carpenter and Joiner.
pairs and alteration* I».reliure erased* 
glaring don* Phone 327JR. 3000 MU-

"Taasoggi. iwr-Eg;f’mmSt-

Office and Store Fittings
Supplied at Short Nolle*

Saab, Frames. Moulding* ail sises af I 
Lumber tv uruer at

M . t . Un sdale s
1033 North Park St.

UNFURNISHED. SUITES

Immediate

Possession
FIVE ROOM MODERN HOUSE 

ON OLIVER MTREBT.,
OAK HA Y

.....- 13.100.............SMS- CASH.---- --------

A.S. Barton— Wise & Co.
Phene 2S0L 111 Pemberton BIK

TO LET—Three unfurnlelfed rooms with 
gas range. 1033 Uurdett Av*. Phone 
3804 U. ________________________

G. B3LSBOBOUOM. builder aad |lg 
tractor. Alteratlone aad repair* off lee 
and store finings, estimais* plans.. 
alwn Phono 0014. 1043 Work ft if*

A. LuCKLRX—Muliaer nod muhim; 
alterations ana repair* store aad office 
EH lags i TOO# Mou armait Stood. PMonre 
«070. . ■

LBLAND APTS 
0137. 

-Suite for rent.

UVESTOCK

Northwestern CreamcryCo
1911 Broad Street.

The idee Poultry Stoea._________

Pasture to rent for 10 to 10 hood settle

EVANS A GREEN

|Ogr.,WW—.
Anything I

Furniture Made to order.
Phone 1800, Re* 0041L. KsUtoaioe fro* I

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. 
hell- Alterations. repair* 
jyto raaji, - •

VAKia.Nia.it AND JuMMLM*—o. 
Bolds* leit Cook Re Tec I809i 
4*001*

BOOKS

•00 View sc -•0.

HOUSE. « rooms, all
venlence* rrment basement, fur
nace. laundry tub* cement side
walks. close te car and school. 
Price 93.U0. itrmo to arrang*

L. U- Conyers & Co.
S60 View Street.

Christmas liousc Snaps
OFF PORT STREET.

Modern 7 roomed hou»? just off 
from Jubilee Hospital. well 
planned, built-in feature* Price 
«11.000 cash, balance on mortgage 
at 7vper cent. ) «3.500.

JUST OFF BELMONT AVB.
Modern 4 roomed house, bullt-ln 

features, lot 50x150. Price (01.000 
cash, balance to arrange) 09.100.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.
Six roomed house. hardwood 

floors, bullt-ln feature* furnace. 
Price (91,000 cash, balance to ar
range)01.4M

Apply to Owner
IS KOUUII) HOME, .ull.bl. tor 

private beardiag or rooming 
house Imposing appearance, 
fine Urge room* in good locality, 
clooe to Parliament Buildings sad 

P- K- Doc a» and on the way 
Outer Wharf. Large corner 
and fleet In. therefore a good 

speculative buy. For sale for 
amount of mortgage end ex
pense* or will lease to first-class

SMALL STORE and 4 living rooms, 
bath, toilet and gas stove, close 
In. good business locality. Plate 
glass front end good appearance. 
Tasso lew. , For sale at a bar
gain en terme like rent. •

FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT SOOKB 
RIVER — All seed land, partly

Coldstream
CLOSE TO HOTEL: house, three 

rooms;’ 0 acres of good land, full 
bearing orchard.. 160 apple trees, 
chicken house* etc. Price ft.*00.

S. P. Moody Co.
Room 19. Campbell Building.

FOR SALE—Good team of horses for gen
eral work; about 3.800 lbs., also hxrtie»* 
wsgon and epme farm Implement* 

. Kandy's Nursery. Cloverdale \\e.
_______________ i__________________ x_________ <124-28
WANTED—Team ,.f sound horsts. 8.000 

lbs. or more, with harness jn<l slick 
wagon ; must be a bargain. Box 61»?, 
Time*

SXCpFUR
calf.
1046L.

•reey cows and heifer 
3011 Mlltgrove Street. Phone 

d28-28
BEST PRICKS PAID for poultry. Sea- 

view Poultry Farm. 423 Dallas Road- 
VKtorta. Phone «•««. ml«-38

LOST

■ELL UM TOUR BOOK» or let ua eml 
you pome. Jar’s. «07 Fort._______________

COLLECTIONS

AGENCY. 330 Pemberton Bldg. Wo c*|- 
ject. to ao> part of the world. No eel-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

3117 Oak 0t 
310-41

7. WHITE, chimney cleaner. 2«33 Shel- 
bourne Street. Phono «811. 390-47

I Fi)UND—Gold University emblem button. 
Apply Clark, Times Offjco; - -- 474-37

HOUSES FOR SALE ^LfJJT-

rle

I
FOR SALE— Beautiful residence. 8 rooms, 

clues to Government- House, hardwood 
fleers, hot water beat, built-in effect* 
content basement and all modern con
veniences. beautiful garden with large 
oak trees, tennis, orchard and garage, 
taxes comparatively small, owner must 
•sell owing to overdue mortgage. Apply 
to "Owner." P. O. Bex 272, Victoria, 
a c, __________________________ digit- -»

HOUSE FOR SALE—In CraigUarreeh. t# 
be sold as a going concern. First floor, 
dining room, sitting room, suits of 
rooms containing sating room, bedroom 
and kitchen, escond floor. « bedroom* 
bath and toilet, hot. and cold water ta 
each bedroom; third floor. 10 bedrooms, 
bath aad toilet, hot and cold water la 
each room; basement. 8 hot water fur
nace* 1 Chinaman's room (3 bode). 
Outside finish, rough east on wire lath. 
Lot •• by ive. Price 995.000. term* 
Apply Tbe Royal Trust Company. «•« 
Unies Bank Building. Phone 476* 

BfStf-90

r—Gold locket watch charm with 
Initiale F. L. II on back and two pic
tures Inside. Please return to F. L.

__Henry. 18jlt Birch.__Phono 4509X. d20-37
SATURDAY NIGHT, between Burlelth end 

rfty, black grip containing football tog* 
Property of VnHerelty player. Phone 
071. Reward.________________ 454-37

LOUT—Gold wrial watch. Monday. Kinder
please phone 714R. 46 Boyd St. 4»0-37

LOST—Sunday exenln*. sealskin muff, on 
Stanley Ave., between Fort and Pandora, 
or In front of Metropolitan Church

__ Finder Vtiidly ptwyne 034011.________ d24-87
white Spit*, answers to 

please Phone 547IR.

IMNEY SWKKP—R. Noble. Uakmeunt 
toad. Phono 47—Xt. — -

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN 8 AND LADIES 

Yeung, ce 
was 4740.

OUTFIT-
* Brand

CLEANERS

i-.ehsrd t11root.
I U*iO bT RAM DYE
aad dying. Phone

AM—Cleaning
!•• Tats* SC

Finder pU

CENTRAL C LEAN MAM—Pressing aad re
pairing neatly daae; «97 Pandora Awe-

LOST Amethyst attok plnMbrt»y*ea John
son and Pantagv*. ««turn to 2118
Douglas Mtrcet. Reward.___________ 428-37

LOST—On Saturday, a black umbrella, 
with purple border and gray handle. 
Reward. Phone 6646L. d80-17

INiuN CLEANER»—I 
alters tie»* Ylttf J “—■s

CUSTOMS BROKER#

sircie. cleee te 34.C. Stoetrie <___
psxed read, mty ester anu e*w- 
trie light. 99*0. easy term* 

HARDY BAY—000 sere* Crows 
grant of 1»07, aad carries Coal lad TIMBER righto; 3w.0ee 
umber i# w»r* with uooi) 
STAND UF CEDAR. AR guod 
setL with large area ef OFMn, 
MivADvW Land. Wuatsee River 
4«as tnraugh property, atoe sa».

FOR SALE—A lovely horns, « n 
let* cleee to Gorge Park and ea 
title. Apply owner. Box «008.

LOST—Small string
money, on Saturday.

■«•fiHBBBH

purse, containing 
Phone 616. Re- 

494*91

HOMAN A SWITZER, cask 
Receiving and forwarding. 
Telephone g?S«

PEMBROKE STREET—Close to 
port dtravt. a«w and modern 7 
roomed geml bung alp*.

TO RENT

land can be procured.

f««0 PER ACRE. ON TERMS

R. B. Punnett & Co.
S0I-I Pemberton Blk. Phono 9100

Brown & Bel ben

1ION1T TO LOAN

H. G. Dolby & Co, H. 7. Williams
434 View StreoL

Oliphant Avenue Owners of Property
t tonally large lot. fall 

t. furnace.
toilet* Chtoamaa'e re 
fireplace* bullt-ln Yea

located between Cook
aad Van

Crown Realty Co.

A. A. Meharey
400-» »ajrward Bldg.=J

FOR SALE—five-room, modern bungalow. 
9147 Albany Hoad, two lot* chicken 
house, small fruits; price 93.500. lernia 
Apply •••• Albany Hoad. n30if-2*

ACREAGE

ACREAGE CLOSE IN.
If You Are Going to Build

LOOK HERE!

LOST—By returned eoldler. between Prior
end Douglas Streets, vix Hillside, silver 
cased watch with den* L> case. Phone 
9841X, Reward.______________________4.4-37

LOST-Brown and white Clumber sphnlel 
dog. about « months old. Fir.uer please 
return to Lt.-Cql. O. V. Jobnaion, 1804 
North Hampshire Road. Reward offered.

LOST—A pocket wallet with ten-doiisr 
bill sud «Recharge paper -No. *37144^ 
Phone IS13Y.

»TCUMO

CHIROPODISTS
RAKiNKLLU approved otoe* C#sye A 

Megan <MCe>. chiropodists aad eeagko- 
tlclsn* Phone 3477. 6IT Xayward lQgnu

VIIUNM. »Hl—Chiropody, eiectrelysm aad 
massage, vapor end sulpkur hatha; faee 
treatment. Mr* lUrhor. 831 Fort Street.

JOJiJSM. 33» Central. lag, Fhaaa

RADIANT HEAT BATHS- Ms song* chlr- 
opody. Mr. R. 1L Barker, into National 
Hospital. Leaden. 311 Jones Bulidto*

CHIROPRACTOR
1 ACRE of fsrllls.lagd. Just off Cloverdato

car and hue line. Good SMALL LEATHER URSS found, «star
'll one or more day. containing small sum of money.terms offered: or wkl sell < 

late of the same property cheap. 
Price and Terms on Application.

THE BUSINESS. EXCHANGE,

Apply Times office.

CHAM. A KELLY AND 
KELLY. ««1-3-34 Sa) 
Phones Office. 4144; ha

110 B. C. Permanent Building. 
Telephone 2821.

CURIOS
4« MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES ktrKRKbUiTU

SW ACRE». • Xisared. 60 Ilrsi-ciaae sou.
reel hllleid* bouse, barn and good well, 
never fail* creek, lift per acre. F. 
Maunders. Socks P. O. dl«-4*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

BOX'Sekkepino aara furnished
newly renovated ; rents reason a b 
trally located. Allies Hotel, corner Pan 
dora ant* Btanahard Htroot* 41

aK(:uND-MAND BICYCLE» Cram 118.0* 
Island Vatoanlstne and Corn Work*

111 latee «UAt 3

''WïX?£

FURNISHED. housekeeping r< 
' rffeet

DEA VILLE, 
furelters a

T4SP-KJe
SYLVESTER APARTMENT»-)Double and

Single suites, also a few fasses foe
todger* 71» Tates _____

allU-41

,4T* 82755*1.

Phweméo. ill Tates «Mt Phans «97»
DETECT

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES "iir,, ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
i«6W«9s •>« ■ (v-Nkpcyc'.

j-ùtiïti.owenisïelwt'r• >.
■toy' Ont-hhc tT-Ki-iXitC‘p. y.-yi 11 fc*UCi.:.'Aaù .
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OYSTERS

PLASTER
! FRANK TMOMAP. plasterer, 

(lo., price# reasonable.
lies, lise ai

ENGRAVERS -** ■*&"-* Jan* /. jtP,|
aausAKAi. fcNUKAVAtt. mebcu vuue.- 

uiu heal Lust ever. ties. tro»ih«. •*» 
WUert ëtr—t. eehtnd Feet OKI—-

PMvTV aUsoRA Vlfeve—tiatil-Uiue auU tuts 
cela. Tuaee wugra* »us ueseruaeat.
rn»oe Iff».______________ ____________  _____

dressmaking

DULSSMAKLNG.

DYEING AND CLEANING
WUHKi-TWi

___ cleaning work# in the Province. 
We call a*4 deliver. Use. AlfCaa*. S*e- 
priai or. M« Port Street. »#»-*»._______ ,

lUKUhAMA CUBANLKS -Dyeing and 
cleaning. Port Street, van **»*
Hen. Phone _*•*!;______________________ —-

TWO lIAAMKU AND D\n-*Nti
WOKKU. HI Yates It. Fttaaa ill* *•_

ELECTRICIANS
oX * DOUOAL.1* electricians. Meter#toeeht. mid. retired. Estimates glee. 
1er re winding mutore. 
cell», elevator repairs. Rhone#, viuoa 
III!. private. »»IA 141011.

FISH

J*
CMUNuitANK*. t-rv.—riea. pen. 
Imlt and vegetatoiea Mrooah-
»i Phone 141.

ADA. KIND» et trees tia» recelved daliy. 
WrUEleeworth. *il Johanoaw Rhone —I

FURNITURE MOVERS
IHK UIGUR* T StjUlPURNT «motor» la

. i«*E cheap ratm. The Safetr 
Ca. UC Phone «01. *>««kt
estai.

“îüi’SÏÏÎ.ÏSSSSar. a 5ÎSLÏ
Rhone 110.

FLORIsflT
SHOWN* V ICTOIUA *U*»KK1**. LTD 

616 View Street. Cut flowers Wedding 
nonquota deatgaa lull Use of pot ptante.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NBMAL «X CMayward'#». LTD..

h,r ,ï;iï.r
-----»• WL 3386.

PUN RKA D PUKNIAAAANU^CU.
1011 Quadra direst. Tel. SO»*.

ttoJaavN. trtUkMkL U. W*
Plae funeral furnleftlngs Qraduate ef 
U. B. Celiege el 16ro banning utiles 
TeL 4M. open day aad el*fct.

FURRIER

rS2miV
GARDENING

Howwat- OAJtDKNLNO—Smell eos-
tracta a specially. Prod Bennett, Straw* Perry VaîeF CA Phone CalqaUa itU

HAT WORKS
BAT WORKS.

IS# ICI A. B. M

HOTELS

with the

Bit». BRIGHT LOMB1.

HOUSE MOVEhS
MORRLSON. •ParMetta-

-fees. Phene 8S67X.

JUNK
VBTSIUN JUNK CO —Twe returned beys 

are open to buy all kind, of Junk. Write 
1111 Wharf Street. or Pttoae 3638. JH-+J

KODAK HOSPIT. L
DHYHL0PU40, prU

daao promptly 
■tall orders Toil 
That I# ear b

Ppaelal alteeUen I» 
your troubles ta as 
•alaaoa Maymard a
,or. 116 Pandora St

LAND SURVEYORS
OORBAMcURSOOR. LTD..

Eetabliahed Over Thirty Tears 
Land Surveyors, ~ -_-_Olvli Bnelneer

Plnanclai Agents Timber Broaera 
1211 Langley St. Pheae 368

LAUNDRIES

*e«
MeLeaa.

BTHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. lflS-lT 
park, expert launder era L A. 

rer TeL IIH

LEGAL

c. w. BBADdHA* 
a Bank Wl.

UME

LIMB fee farm aad gardea delivered In 
nay quantity. Retebenk Lima Ca Phaae 
Bkmüt 11 P- O- Bax lilt_____________

LIVERY STAPLES

BRAT'S STABLB». «1 John- 
hoarding, hacks espreea « 
Phene 111

MASSAGE
MASSAOli AND BLBVTR1CAL TREAT- 

MMNT8—Downing radiant heat ap
paratus (the onl> one in Weetern Can
ada). 40- Campbell Bldg . TeL 8237. or 
171V. Nr. and Minn Bllfoa mU-67

MILL WOOD

Cross Brothers
Mill Wood

fi. Cord wood. Klodllne. and 
Tenoral Delivery and Trusting. 

Office. 71» Broughton St. Victoria BC 
I Bus nets Phone MS. Res. Phone «797L. 

71» Broughton SL / lBZi Bay Sc 
V. CROSS P. S. CHUdS

Itetumed Soldiers

METAL WORK AND ROOFING
CAKvRlha. enioke pips ran ha radiators 

repairs, tin. elate, tar roofing. Enterprise 
-Blaser" h-t air furnace Repair workren special attention. Phone llti 

B Plunkett. HU Hock liar avenue

MULTIGRAPHING
CIRCULARS, bulletins, programme», pros

pectuses. price liais, ticksta 362 Belmont 
House. Pbone nick. sick. sick, swaa 

mS-47

NOTARY PUBLIC
UAUNCK.

es t*i
W. O.. notary pu bin 

~L ' Boom SSI. 1 
euburhen. end

R. D- T'VDD. not* 
leeeport forma and prepared.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
CAST IRON, brass steéi aad aluminum

Vetoing H. Edwards «*« Ceurtne# at.

PAINTINO

PA INTI NO.
J. J. IBM. 
1111___

paper hanging 
I Quadra Phene

all-47

Our A un-Satisfaclion
I Painters R *UUomlMI

U- MORNING. Phone «MIL 

THUS. JONES. Phene

AsBKSSaKBEMlBfcSK!?.

Albert Avenus

PIANO TUNING

A. CRESS WELL
Kxpert Plano Tuqer.

Old Country Pianos a Specialty. 
Phbne early 4141.

643 V AT NS STKKBT.

c p COX. piano tti&f.' CrWuttt of the 
"school fer the Blind. Halifax. 161 
South Turner Street. PhonelJllL. J4-4J

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
THB TTfcie S#lOP—Vuleanlaleg 

pairs ISIS Bianehard Street.

WINDOW CLEANING

“The Pioneer Pirn*.
* We don't advertise our etrkG» 

Our work advertises liMlt1 " 
Our Aute derate# Is at Tour Command.

IK 11. Hughes. Prop.
WOOD AND COAL

WOOD—Th# shipyard
Phono
JID4T

PLUMBING AND HEATING

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

& Heating Co.

MA T WARD A DODRp.TD. MT 
Pluml-mg and hooting. Tel 1664

UASKM-KATZ. aJ-.
son Plumbing cAPlt'
«74 and 4S17 "

FÏS46 Tates »t- Phones

Hue KINO—Jamas Her. 
Phene 6TIL Mange#

L C\ LAI RIB. »<» Fmgard Street tnext 
to First Preenyterian Church). Plump
ing ihd heating, general mm*r* ss»- 
mate* phone IILL,  «'

*. 1C MKN^iKM 
heating. Pull Sine 
|»1«. * 36 Cormorant

A CO.—Plumbing and

*. j. NOTT. 616 This# direoL 
and heating. 

RHRKRT. ANDKRW. III. Bl.iua.rd.
PiumkWir end besting supplie* Tel et»

/ 'unes Special Tuition Ads,
DANCING

DANC1NO LKbdONS—Bake an appoint
ment with Blanche Boyd. Phone 244ÏR.

dlt^-4.-

DANCE <public) every Saturday eveniag 
• SO to 11.6». Alexandra Ballroom. 
Oeard e ercOesua Bleach# Boyd, man-

THE ONLY MEAL DANCING ACADEMY
In Victoria, claxeee every afterneen i-6. 
evening# 7». TeL »76 d urine «lose 
heure Rerfelne Dancing Academy. 
Pandora and Mieuahard 47

LANGUAGES

FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPANISH—By a re
turned soldier. Address A. BtundL 614

MUSIC

rLikin.Nu AM' ksEAflNO —- Phene
4664L or «66. 6L P. Gmg*. 7 41 pgad^a 
Street. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
M. C. LAND_A INVB9TMEN 1 AGENCY. 

S»« Oovernroent. TeL 166.
CAMERON INVESTMENT * SBCUKl-

TIES COMPANY—Fire, marine, auto- 
mebtle aad life laauraace. New ot.leea 
Moody Block, ear. Yatee and Broad »e« 

1>AV * Bouuo. 43» Fort. Real eetate. In- 
" eurenre and financial brokera Tel. «•

GILLEOPIE. MART A TODD.
auto, plate glana honda 4»*d4d«mc 
marine. Burglary insurance. Ill Pert 
■t. PhonO YS4S.

LEER HSU BROS.. LTD., real
Insurance, lit* Broad sc. < 
cere. Ltd. Pire •■<*!**• 
Reale eeHeeled. Tel 746.

SCAVENGING

garbage removed. 

•HIP CHANDLERS
MARVIN A CO.. M. M.. INI Wn.rt. »»l. 

chondlere^ and logger e euppUa* TeL

SE\g ER AND CEMENT WORK

T. Butcher. ■
1617 Haultaln. Pbeaî^

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. M. 416 Tree a

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY. 14*6 Ue«era 

Jewelry, m vale el and nauuuai u 
ment», tecta etc TnL *444.

wmai. THIS—Meet price# given fer Indien 
and genin' cast-off cloth la*. Phene 
1*47. a- call i»4 Yatee dtreec •

WB PAY absolutely top price# for seed 
cast-off clothing, any Ulna, tools, stoves, 
heaters, lurnnure. eta Phane 141*- 4f

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rase, boose. 
beit.ee. eaeka eld uagaamee. uid newo- 
papeia ruboer Urea rubber enoea eld 
metals e-d anything you have no 
1er. Phene 67»e. er write Wav 
1*7» Horn Street. V

LADIES. CALL- Mrs Hunt. wardrobe 
dealer, of Winnipeg and « algary. t* oprrt 
lu buy and eell nigh ■ luee ladies, genie 
and children » « luthuig. evening end 
party dreesee. special offers for gentle
men e clothe*. We pay spot cash to any 
amount. Business none strictly private. 
Mrs. Hunt will call herself to an> ad
dress. or call at 612 Jvnr.svn »t . second 
house up irom BUteahard. Pbvoe^«W2^L

SPORTING GOODS

and fishing IscSie Pbone 11*6. 
Job neon nireoi. 47

JAHEd GREEN, gunmaker. AM hinds of 
repairs aad anerauena. Make gus 
•tocs», bore, brown nnd blue barrels 
We buy and eell first clam gune. r if tee 
and automaUu Vistula PUune nil. 141» 
ueveram«ai.

STENOGRAPHERS

MR». L. J. ME Y MO UK. publie etenvgrepa 
er. »»3 R. C. rer usance t Uaa Rid* 
Phone 6444.

SURVEYORS

SWANNBL A NOAKB»—H.C. Land Sur
veyors and Civil Roe.oeere. 1M« Govern
ment dUeet. pnoue *77. ArccIteciureL 
engineering nnu «.emmercla: draugntleg

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS.

T. OLDING (late *lh Battalion), tailor. 
Room 6. Adelphi Bid*, corner Yatee 
and Government 8treels. Ladles' and 
gents' alteration#, repairs, pressing.^ ete

TAXIDERMISTS

tCarlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
MK8 MAH F CARLIN1.

1421 Richardson dt.
< Below Government House). 

VIOLIN. TUun ana VetyU . lessons 
given. Former v.ulln tesqlier for 81. 
Ann s Ataaemy add 1 - veer pupil of 

-liant ly dchool oi Music. Italian 
method useo for vocal. Terms. »i 
per half hour lesson. Phone 4962.

HISS ELEANOR A BARFOOT. LRA.M. 
A.H.T.C.L., solo harpist, receive# puplU 
1er pwne. harp, cbeqry el muse. »14 
Oliver street, oak Bay. Phono 6374L

DOMINION ACADEMY UU6, Fort aad 
Cook. Mdne. Aebo. M l » M. a.aging, 
piano. theor>. «14 R. A. M. aucueeeoa
Phone 1*31. • 

J. D. W. K1NDLBR—Teacher of piaae 
and pipe organ. Organist and tnoir- 
mester 8t. havlour s, Victoria West., 
luuductor.. Apollo Glee Club. Orchestra 
lor deuces, etc. 2«26 Chambers StreeL 
Ptone 13 J [H.dJl-47

PIANO, SINGING—Miss e.ansae Davies 
A.L.C.M.. i 136 North Para dt. Phene

2S1X. 
F. C. dTJIUNd. pianist and organist, open 

iv eugageiuenta Piano lessons, reabea 
stole leiuia 374* Davie ntreet. ru»at 
IslsY.

SHORTHAND

nilOMTHANp SCHOOL. 1S11 Goverswmnt 
Street. shorthand, typewriting, be 
keepiag thoroughly taught. E. A. M 
minau.1 pnnciueL Pboue 87*.

TUITION

NAVIGATION TAUGHT — Candidal## 
coached for examloatleng masters end 
mates. D. ft. Jsnes-Bvaas. Pbwae S621L. 
646 Michigan Street. J8-47

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. I. 10.0 7 

meets Wednesdays Odd Fellows Mall

K. OF P—S^ar West victoria Ledge. Nt. 
I. 2nd and 4th Thors. ML of P. Halt 
A. G. M Harding. K-âu*. 1H* Govern 
ment.

SONS OF ENGLAND. BS.—Lodge Ale» 
andrn. 114. meets let end 6r4 Thurs
day#. A. O. F. Hail. Bread dtreec 
PitsidenL M. Gough. 8168 High view m. 
Secretary. ». atuith. 187» deaeiew 4r« 
Hlllelde. Visit lag brethara welcema

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 24.

n the Matter of th# Northeasterly M 
Acres of Section 23. Cortes Island. 
Say ward District.

Proof having been filed in my office 
of the loss of the Vert 1 flea to of Inde
feasible Title No. 28VÛ8-I to the above 
metittr.nrd lands in the name of Camwree 
Lumber Company, Limited, and bearing 
date the fourteenth day «if May. 1917, 1 
hereby give notice of my Intention at the 
expiration of one-calendar month from 
the first publication hereof to issu* to 
the *aid Cameron Lumber Company, 
Limited, a fresh Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title in lieu of such lost Certificate.

Any person having any information 
With reference to such lost Certificate 

Tula is requested to vaHHUUntcAlB 
with fne undersigned.

Dated at the I-and Registry Office. 
Victoria. British Columbia, thin twelfth 
day of l#e«-ember, ISIS

FRANK J. 8TACPOOLK, 
RegiHtrar-LienenU of Titles.

No. «118.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

BIO GAME HEADS. ru«e a specialty. All 
classes taxidermy. Wherry a Tew. 489 
Panders. Phene 9991.

TRANSFERS
THE GIT Y TRANSFER, 

phene 4/7L

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

Private Bille. —-——
Notice Is hereby given that the time 

limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
w ill expire on Monday, the 8th of Febru
ary, 1ÎI20.

Private Bills must be prenented on or 
before Thursday, the 19th day of Febru
ary. 192U.

Report* from Standing or Select Com
mittees on Private Bill* must be made 
on or before Thursday, the *«th of Feb
ruary, 1920.

Dated tide IStb day of December. 1919.
THORNTON FELL.

Clerk. Legislative Assembly.
No. «134.

F. NOKKia A SONS. 182# ueverAmeai SL 
Wholesale aad retail dealers la suit 
ease*, tags and leather goods TeL 41*

TYPEWRITERS

: RENTED, re
paired. adjusted, bought, sold, eg- 
th»ns.-d dome snap# la used machiaea 
Phony 3*26. 146 Yatee St root : Room 2»»

ribbons for all 
led Typewriter Ca. J 
Victoria Phone 4766.

VETERINARY

VACUUM CLEANERS
MAX E THE AUTO VACUUM

carpets BaUetacUoa assured

WATCHMAKERS A REPAIRERS

LITTLE A TAYLOR. 417 Fort SC Expert 
watchmaker#, jewellers end optic la aa

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In th, MatUr •« k«t 12, tuMIvKIM •> Lots 2 and 3, In Block "J," Victoria 
City, Plan 121».

proof bavin* been filed In my office 
of the ham of Certificate of Indefeasible 
Title numbered mn-1 to the above 
mentioned lot. in the name of Jan 
Ferguson Armstrong, and bearing d 
«lie 1st day of October, A. D. 1913, Ï 
hereby give notice of. my intention at’ 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from tne first publication hereof to issue 
to the said James Ferguson Armstrong 
a fresh certificate of Indefeasible Title 
in lieu of such lost certificate.

Any person having any information 
witn reference to such lost certificate 
<rf till. « wwud to

wïiti* Hui.t7 OBI»
Vlctora, il. C.. tlu» »lh d«, of Dto*m-
ber' "" “hank j. 8TACPOOUS.

lUeuiirM-Uluerti ol Tllw^

r#SSscSi«ERTISE >"THE TIMES

NOTICE. . *.V^v

Arrears of Texes en Meter Care.
Notice le hereby given that arrow» of 

Personal Property Tax on Motor Care 
are required to be paid forthwith. À» 
this tax will not be levied by the Pro
vincial Assessor .for-1930 it to necessary 
to close the Motor Car RolL Present 
owners are liable for all arrears due on 
a motor oar. Proceedings will be insti
tuted if arrears are not paid within one 
month.

Personal Property Tex arrears en 
Motors should be paid before making 

for 1980 license.

- ...............FRANK J. SEUL.
Provincial Collector of Taxes.

Victoria. B. C., December 11,^19.^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Yale Oletrlet.

Agassis-Rosedale Ferry Landings.
TENDERS will be received by the 

Honorable Minister of Public Work*, tv 
noon of Wednesday, the JUth day of De
cember. 1919. for the erection of ferry 
landings on the Fraser River.

Plana, specification*, etc., may be 
seen, or may be obtained upon deposit 
Ing five dollar* ($5) a*, security for re
turn of plan*, etc., at the Department of 
Public Works. Victoria, B. C.. or at the 
office of the Dtotrkt Engineer. Court 
House. Vancouver. B. C.. on or after the 
14th December. 1919.

An accepted bank cheque or certifi
cate of deposit for 10 per cant, of th« 
amount of the tender, made payable tv 
the Honors We Minister uf Public Work*, 
must accompany each proposal, to be 
forfeited if tenderer refuses to enter In
to contract when tailed upon to do go. 
or fails to complete the work contracted 
for. Cheque* of un*ucve**ful tenderers 
will be returned upon execution of the

The lowest or any tender not neces- 
,„rlly »cc.pt«l a K roREMXN.

Public Works Engineer.
Pubtlc Works Detwrtment,

Victoria. B. C-, Dec. 13. l»lt-'

EXTENtlQN~OF TIME.

4*he date for submitting tinders for 
above work has been extended to 6 p.m. 
on the 2nd day of January. ^

RUSSELL FOUND GUILTY 
BUT ALLOWED FREEDOM 

FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON
5 5*'$1*3."

(Continued from page^l.)

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the Matter of Let 15, ef Section »1, 
Fairfield Farm Estate. Vleterla 
citer. Map 97».

proof having been filed In my office 
of the loss of Certificate of Title No. 
7432-1 to the above mentioned lands in 
the name of Joseph McFarland, bearing 
date the 34th day .of September. 1913, l 
hereby give nette* ot my Intention, et 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from th* first publication hereof, to 
issue a fresh Certificate of TIUe in lieu 
of such lost Certificate.

Any person having any Informattoa 
with reference to such lost Certificate of 
Title' is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. British Columbia, this tweoty- 
etgbtb day of November. 1919.

FRANK J. 8TACPOOLK.
Registrar-Gsnsral of Titles.

No. 7M4

CORPORATION OF TH* DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

Application* will be received by the 
uadersigned up to noon on Saturday, 
tne 27th l»ecember. 1919. for the posi
tion of Chief ef Police, salary Miti per 
month. HBCTOR g coWPSR.

Clerk. Board of Police Commissioners.
Royal Oak. P. O. ^ 

December 20th, 1119.

! MAYNARD 1 SONS
AUCTIONEERS

REMOVAL NOTICE
We beg to announce that we are 

moving un Monday, the 22nd, to our 
new salesroom.

727-733 Pandora Ave.
which preihlw, we h»v, had ex ton- 
lively renovated and are the most 
m.Hlcrn *nd well-llshted auction 
room, on the Peclflc roeir. mtxo hdiw 
al.wlutely ftr.pruof and very sani-
*Thl* building, which I, prmcllcally 

new, we have had w altered a. to 
enable us to hold two entes • we#i 
(Wedneediye end Krldayel. By to 
doing we therefore can eccommodate 
any quantity of turn It life »nd rentre 
on en y day during the week.

If you era contemplating holding » 
eele end your house le email or you 
live n long wsy out. we would ed- 
vlee sending your goods to our rooms, 
where they «re dlspliyed w u to 
show off to the best edvanlage end 
«re «sen by hundreds of people with
out crowding, consequently getting e 
better price.

Our opening s«le will be the first 
week In J«nu*ry. due notice of which 
will «ppeer «t « liter dite.

^ MAYNARD A SONS
AUCTIONEERS

72S View Street (after Mendey 727 
733 Panders Ave.) Phene S37.

arouse him from hi» state of Indif
ference.

The courtroom was crowded to the’1 
door and, as If acting on a common 
impulse the spectators stood up as 
the Jury filed In. They remained 
standing and the proceedings of the 
court finished amid à dense silence. 

<-.,nOrderly
All left the courtroom In an ordffr 

ly manner and separated tn the hall 
Into excited groups to re-fight the 
battle of tbr Jury.

It was announced that the defence 
will appeal from the decision to the 
Manitoba Court of Appeal the argu- 
ment to take place as soon as posai 
ble.

Quoted Definitions.
Hie Lordship. In his charge, quot

ing definitions of seditious conr pir
acy. stated (hat the accused should 
receive the benefit If the Jury should 
find that RuafieH s Intention» had 
been bona fide—that he had had no 
malicious efiriotlves and no guilty

It *had to be shown In the evidence, 
he said, that there was a common design; otherwise there was not 
conspiracy. The act of a conspirator 
prior to the time he and the accused 
met was evidence against the ac
cused. If the jury found the accused 
and others banded together for an 
illegal purpose, then any act by one 
of the party with reference to the 
Ctipimon object was evidence against 
any of the others engaged.

Letter*.
Dealing with letters frritten by 

Russell or received by him, the Judge 
said there was evidence that Russell 
had assisted In getting control of the 
Labor Temple. It whs bard to forget 
Rushefi's letters, with their 
short, well-expressed sentences, such 
as, for instance, "knock hell out of 
the Labor party.” he said.

Russell was connected with the 
Socialist Party, which was respon
sible for distribution of Socialist 
literature. Referring to this prupa 
ganda. the Judge said:

“1 have seen altogether too much 
of IL”

Dealing with William Ivene. another 
of the accused strike leaders. His 
Lordship said that he was the editor 
of The Western Labor News, and 
possibly the Jury might find that euf 
ficlent to show that the propaganda 
was seditious.

Armstrong, one of the accused, the 
judge staled, was. according to the 
evidence, a eoap-box orafbr and 
Red who. with Rusaell and other», 
gained control of the Trades and 
Labor Council. Queen also was re 
sponsible'for propaganda distribu 
lion at a theatre meeting, and had 
aided and abetted the strike, W. 
Pritchard had been called one of the 
mdst active speakers and workers in 
the Socialist cause, and had issued 
propaganda for the One Big Union. 
He stated that Johns, who was 
anothef of the Reds who *ad gained 
control of the Trades and Lnbor 
Council, was a delegate to the Cal
gary convention.

Robinson.
‘ A* for Roblnfion." went on the 

Judge, “like rancid butter In the 
mouth, which leaves a bad taste, is 
the evidence of Robinson, secretary 
of the Strike Committee.” Robinson 
had tried to disclaim responsibility 
for everything. He had sworn that 
he had done hie best duty as an aid 
erman by the city at large. Some 
how it did not sound very well from 
him. Robinson had done hie duty to 
the Strike Committee.

R. E. Bray, said the Judge, was not 
serving two masters. He had led re
turned soldiers who were strike syxtf- 
pathlsers.

‘SPANISH PRISONER” 
FRAUD CROPS UP 

IN CANADA AGAIN
ottawi

Spanish prisoner” fraud is again be
ing attempted in Canada, according to 
a warning Issued by the Poet Office 
Department which reads aa follows:

‘Circular letter» relating to ’the 
widely known 'Spanish prisoner fraud' 
have re^ntly been observed In un
usually large numbers In the Canadian 
mails. This fraud has received eu 
much publicity through the press in 
.the past JJ**- 11 le hard|y Probable 
'«hat many people in Canada are now 
deceived by it, but In view of the ac
tivity which the scheme le at present 
manifesting, it la considered desirable 
again to place the public on their 
guard against lt.H

MAJ.-GEN. L WOOD .
WILL STAND FOR 

U. S. PRESIDENCY

.—A—
Merry

Christmas
Fort St. Exchange

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

icararo and on

Mitchell, S.D., Dec. 24.—Word was 
received at Republican district head 
quarters here to-day that Major 
General Leonard Wood, indorsed for 
President by the Republican elate 
convention at Pierre. December 2, 
will file a formal announcement of 
hie candidacy with the Secretary ot 
State before January.

CHRISTMAS 1919

The President, Directors and Officers ot

ti :e royal bank
OF CANADA

desire to offer to the Customers and 
Friends of the Bank Best Wishes for 
a Happy Christmas and a Prosper
ous New Year

GERMANY’S ATTITUDE 
ON PROTOCOL DEBATED 

BY SUPREME COUNCIL
Perl*. Been ««.—The «nhjeet ol 

Germany's attitude on the question 
uf the eliulog ol the protocol to the 
peace treaty came up before' the Su
preme Council at thle morning's 
session, presided over by Premier 
etrmmreau. The Council heard the 
explanation given -by Paul Du testa. 
General Secretary of the Peace Con
ference, of the two vial la paid him 
yesterday' |»y Baron Kurt von Lere- 
ner, head of the German mission.

WHAT D0B8 YOUR MONEY BARN 7
|1 per «100 at the Bank.

I< to $7 per 1100 when Invested in ftrst-claaa
BONDS

Our securities are just as safe anil just as marketable 
as a bank deposit. They earn- you over double bank in
terest. Consult our Bond Department.
BURDICK BROTHERS * BRETT, Limited

Stock and Bond Brokers
.Pemberton Bldg. Hotel Vancouver Bldg.,

Victoria, B. C. . Vancouver. B. C.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.

Spokane, Dec. 24.—William Yell, 
confined to hie home here as the re
sult of gus poisoning in the Second 
Battle of Ypre*. in which he served 
with a Canadian regiment, will be 
presented to-morrow with three ser
vice decoration» by a detachment of 
the local British war veteran*. Rib
bons for the 191S Slur, the British 
General Service Medal and the Vic
tory Medal have been mounted on a 
bar which will be given him Christ- 
mss Day.

CORN DECLINES;
OATS HIGHER TO-DAY

• (Hr 'BiMfeir ftoec fir Brett. Ltd.)
Chicago, Dee. 24.—Corn futures were 

under pressure throughout to-day's ses
sion. Thefe was nothing In the weather 
or other overnight news to disturb prices, 
but the expectation of an Increased move
ment to market made traders anxious to 
lighten their convnltments on the long 
Side. Oats, on the other hand, showed 
strength, gaining half a cent on th* day's 
operation# The spot demand for oats 

etri
«2T

Jul/ .k.

.... °183% 

.... 182% 

.... 134%

High
134',
132%
137%

132% 
131% 
13J %

133%
111%
116%

Use. ... ...........J 4 1 144%. Ull. 148
Gate- 

Dec. ... .... 93% S3 «2% 82%
May ... ........... »3

r* %
63%

%
83%

Ilf Burdick Bros s. Urru, Ltd > 
Opsa High Lew L

MINERS IN KANSAS
ORDERED TO RESUME

Pittsburg. Kaa., Dec. 24.—All Kan
sas miners striking In protest 
against the sending to Jail of their 
president. Alexander Howat. were* 
ordered to return to work by Dis
trict officials this . afternoon. The 
order went out by direction of 
Howat. who communicated with hla 
officers by telephone. '

Howat notified hie officers that 
the central and other local strike» 
would be taken up by the district 
board here Friday.

One thou»«md miners still were on 
strike to-day. making idle six mines.

GERMANS WISH TO
TRY KURT VOGEL

The Hague, Dec. 23.—Via London, 
Dec. 24.—The recent request of the 
German Government for the extradi
tion ofLieut Kurt Vogel, who la 
charged with the murder of Roeg 
Luxemburg, was heard by the Haar
lem court to-day. It was decided to 
consult with the Government before 
making a decision.

Attornèy Van Houton, representing 
Vogel, announced tlM the question 
of the right to extradite ' a man 
charged with a political crime was 
raised by the court.

HAMILTON ELECTION.

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 24.—Mayor 
Charles Booker Is out after a fourth 
successive term as Mayor, and is be
ing opposed by Controller H. X Hal
ford, Labor. -

Seven men are running for the 
Board of Control as follows: Alder
man Calvin Davis, editor of The 
Hamilton Times; Alderman C. I. 
Atchison, Alderman T. O. Gleadow, 
Controller Juttasn, Ex-Alderman C. 
Lange. Alderman T. Q!Heir and 8. ti. 
Snyder.

87.29
2i.«3
St *5
3i ia 
■it. 64

37 7$ 
3^.79 
S3 4# 
31.66 
26.86?

17.56 
36.66 
62.»4 
31.16 
21.46

87.66
86.96
88.49
81.41
21.76

* EXCHANGE AT NEW YOKI^
New York. Dee. 24— Mercantilejpener 

unvhan«ed. Sterling demand |6.6- . cables,
*3Francs, demand, 16.37. cables, 16.56.'* 

Guilders, demand unchanged.
Lire, demand. -13.62: cables, 13.06. 
Mark#, dlmand, 2.10; rabies, 5.13.
Time loans strong unchanged.
Vail money strong, high, 15; low. 16; 

ruling rate 16; closing bid 16; offered at 
H; last loan 16.

GheGift 
That Makes 

Jhr Greatness
For The Boy 
Or Young Man

AT HOME OR AT 
THE OFFICE

GIVE HIM A 
MEMBERSHIP 
IN THE Y. M. C A.

A Gift that never disappoints 
ASK ABOUT 

•rgCIAL HOLIDAY 
CERTIFICATE AND 

LOW RATES

Y. M. C. A.
Cor.,View and Bianehard.

y General Office. 2980 
Boys' Department, 6276.

We own and offer subject ;—
---------- SEW CITY OF CALGARY 7% BOND» .-

Due June let., 1938.
Interest and principal payable m Canada and New York. 

Price 104.96 to yield $.01%.

British American Bond Corporation Limited
Phone 819. *13 Fort Btkee1

Established 1941 

OUTER MARKET 
IN WALL STREET

Steel and Equipment Shares 
Firm; Rails Steady 

To-day

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.I 
Xew Yark. Dec. 24.—The stock market 

narrowed somewhat to-day, dus no doubt 
to the tendency on the part of the aver
age trader to make no new commitments 
on account of the holiday. The steel and 
equipment issues were In fair demand at 
fractional advances, while rails held thslr 
own. The undertone of the market ap
pears quite strong and a better market 
ie anticipated during the nest week or 
ten days. An advance of two 'olnxa Jto 
Inspiration gave the copper *ro«-j » *»'"» 
appearance Call money loaned at 16 
per cent, during the last hour.

High Low l.asi
Agr. Chemical 
AIMe-Chatmers ;.t. 
Am. Beet Huger .
Am. Can Co., com. 
Am. Car Fdy. ...^ 
Am. Cotton Oil
Ai^ Is. Corp. . .. J •
Ai»; Locomotive 
Am. Smelt. A Kef. 
Am. Sugar Rfg. . 
Am. T. A TeL .... 
Am. Wool. com. . 
Am. Steel Fdy. ... 
Am. Sum. Toi». •. 
Anaconda Mining .

Atv.lUet-n .......................
Atlantic Gulf ..........
Baldwin Loc©. . .. 
Baltimore- A Ohio -• 
Bethlehem Steel . . 
Butte Hup. MinlngN 
Brooklyn Transit 
Canadian Pacific . 
Central Leather . . • 
Crucible St*el ..... 
Cneeapeake A Ohto 
Chic.. Mil. A St. P. 
Chie. R. I. A Pac. 
Colo. Fuel A Iren

Chino Copper ......
Cal. Petroleum ..........
Chile Copper .....
Corn Products ..........
Brie ..................•/............

l»o.. let pref.............
den. Motors ■•••••- 
Goodrich « B. F.)
tit. Nsr. Ore ...............
Granby ............... - • • •
Ol. Northern, pref. 
Hide A l«ea.. pref. « • 
Inspiration Cop.
Inf I Nickel ...-------
Inf I Mrr- Marine 

tie., pref. .......
llltsew Central .....
Kennecott Copper 
Ken. City Southern 
Lehigh Valley 
Lack. Steel ...>•••< 
Louâpville A N. 
Maxwell Motor* • • • ■ 
Midvale Steel .......... .
hex. Petrbleum ..
Miami Copper...........
Missouri Pacific ... 
Mo.. Kane. A Texas 
New York Central 
Norfolk A Weetern 
Northern Pacific .. 
Ohio On*
Pennsylvania R. R.
Peoples Oae 
Pierce Oil .........
Pressed Steel Car . 
Heading .......................

13% 
.199% 

.. 46% <1%
111%

»7%

116
*6

116%
12
48%

215%
48%

218%

. 86%
. .118%
. . 48 
, . .168% 
. . 38

89
111%
«8%
162ff
$1%

228% . 888% 
91% 98%

181% 112%

118%
42%

161%
81%

,iiit
128%
104
112%
«6%
27%
12%

78%
166%
181%
164%
113
66%
87%
68%

Open*
92%
99
89%

"if
•8%
89%

Lew

52*
99

IS
89%

189% 189% 188%
ITS
389%

;;i 412%
47#

496
4*8

4TS
489%

18*"'
: Oats—

iii'1
3 C. W.,

.... 118% 
181 % 181.

, »8; 8 C.

Ray Cons. Mining .
Republic Steel..........
Hln. Oil ...............  ...
Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry., com.
Ftudebaker Cnrpn. «•»
The Texas Company. .124
Tob. Prod..............................MM
Vnlon Pacific ................... 11JM
Vtah Copper ......................78M
U, 8. In<l Alcohol ,...116
V. S. Rubber ......................134J
V. 8. Steel, com............... 164 M

Do., pref. ....................... 11*
Virginia Chem.................... 65q
Willy# Overland .... 871 
Westinghouse Klee. .. »8 4 

% % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Deo. 24—Oats closed %«. to 
%r. higher; barley unchanged to %4fc - 
higher; flax 16c. to «%* lower; rye 1%#. 
to lc. higher. v .

Oats—

May
July ...........

Barley-
Dec....................
May .............

Klax—
Dec....................
May .............

Rye- 
Dec.
May-------  *

Cash prices: Oats- _ .............- ________ —
86% ; extra 1 feed. 96; 1 feed. 89%; 8 feed.
84% ; track. 90%.

Barley—1 C W.. 171; 4 C. W.. 141: re
jected. 134% ; feed. 186%; track, 144%.

Flax—1 N. W. C.. 474; 8 C. W.. 48*; • 
C. W.. 484; track. 449%.

Rye—3 C. W.. 113%,
% % % $

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATION*
(By F. W. Stevenses. )

Bid Asked
Athabasca Oil .......
B. C. Kfflnlng ................
U. C. Permanent Loan 
Bowens Copper .......
Boundary Bay Oil ..
Canada Copper .......
Cone. M. A 8........................
Cork Province ........... ..
Canada Oil A Venture 
Drum Lumraon ................

Great West Perm. ....
Howe Sound . .
International Coni ...
MoOUlivary ...........
Pacific Coast Fire ...
Pitt Meadow* ........
Rarabler-Cnrlbee ......
Silversmith ........................
Silver Ciret Mines ....
Spartan Oil ..........................
Standard Lead ................
Surf Inlet ...............................
Sunloch Mines ........
Trojan Oil .............

Anglo-French .............
Victory Loan. 1923 ....
Victory I «can. 1423 ....
Victory Loan. 1»54 ....
Victory Loan, 1927 ....
Victory Loan.' 1*33 ....
Victory Loan. 1»S4 ....
Victory Loan. 1»87,....

% % %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.»

...........89 .96

...........85 .49
...te.ee

a
.... i.ee L7S"
...8t.ee >1%

.66%
.13....44,04

....56.04

.... 8.86 4.86

.......... 24 .88
... .46 ,A,y

.ii
.11 .14

.26
.......... *7 .69
.......... *4 .13
....
.... .43 .64

.36
...........6» .16
1........199
..........98%
..........99 1M
......... 199%
..........191%.......... 96 let
..........168%

Hisk Lew Lest
Ante# Holden ........... . -lie 186
Hell Telephone "... . .118% 1|3% 118%
Brasilian Tree. . . . .. 60% j}% 60%
fan. Cement, com. 73%
Can. Car Fdy . com. t . 64% «ML
Can. 8. 8.. com. ... ... 7«% 7«ff 7« %
Can. lAH'omottve .. .. 95% 95% 95 %
Can. Cottons ........... 92 94
Cens. 11 * S............... .-à 2S% 28 24
Detroit United .... .164 107 10»
Dorn. Bridge ........... .161 106% 165%
Dorn. Canner#........... .. 58% 67% 5S %
Dom. 1. A .................. .. 74% 74%

We Offer New Issue:

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited

7% Sinking Fund Cumulstive Preferred Stock
> Dividend. Parable Quarterly at Victoria.

Prie. 187.50, yielding 7.1SÇ4-

■ Prospectus on Bequest

A. E. AMES & CO.
Phone 106 310 Belmont Ho

tfÜQT-vivx r .. v. -^,-.1». V'A-»x.',.*3rNrtto L-.ries. .’n' '-.XW.' '« - vctVeTv.' . . .. ... i . 1
1 ..................- ■ .......................

*t-q'IXIS'/lWlMI 1-VJ6 'Vt'dy/' "' .. -I
v xgaaennjmtp^ .va-fea^ iWSi'i. ' Sd f ^

'>s
w

H
h"
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SPECIALS
for the

Christmas Shopping
Your Choice of Footwear Will Be Pleaein§.

Child's English Felt Slippers (£1 OK
Sises 4 to 10 ............................... ...........................  vlo^U

Mie.es' English Felt Slipper# gQ

Women's Felt Slippere, in popular colors. ApT
fl.M, ft.36 and ................. ....................................VOX,

FOB MEN

CHRISTIE’S
Bee My Windows1231 Government

BTOBE OPEN UNTIL • P M. MONDAY. 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

births. Marriages, Deaths
MARTIN—On December tl. ISIS, et the 

reeldenr#, ISIS Tennyson Are.. Seenlch. 
Ivy Lou tan. the IS-yeer-eld daughter 
of Mr. end Mr* George Leonard Mar
tin. born in Bn .lend 

The remelna ere reposing et the B. C. 
Funeral Chepel, frem whence the funeralfÆ; vatA.1 Ls-ss
will he made In Been Bay Cemetery.

SPENCER—On the îtod Inet.. at hie home. 
' baantchten, Samuel Spencer, aged St 
years: born In Rochdale. England, end 
a resident of thle district for the peat 
ten years, formerly e resident of Port 
Arthur. Ontario The deceased was the 
beloved husband of Mra. Mary Spencer, 
and la survived by. besides his widow, 
four a®ae sod one dauehter.

The funeral will tsfce place on Friday, 
the :«th Inat . the cortege leaving tS»e 
Sands Funeral Chapel at I t* o clock, and 
at 2.SO e'deck service wilt be conducted 

.at 8t. Stephen • Church. Saanich, by the 
iRev. Ur Boston. Interment |n St. Stephen »

tK INNER—On the 2«th Inst., at her 
home. «31 Langford Street. Margaret 
Skinner, aged «0 yearn: born in 
Aberdeen, Scotland, and a resident at 
thl» city fee the past 31 years. De
ceased leaves to mourn her lose 1 
•one, George W. end Frank T. Sk in
ner. end two daughters. Mrs. B. 

—r- Geiger end Mise Amy Skinner, ell
■Idles In thle city.

The funeral will take piece ee Saturday, 
the 27th Inal . at S o'clock, from the 
above residence. Interment will be made 
at Koes Bey Cemetery.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of lire. Mary Eliza
beth, wife of A. H. Mitchell, of 
Mitchell * Duncan, took place yes
terday from the B.C. Funeral Chapel, 
where an impressive service was 
held by the Rev. Dr. Clay. There 
was a very large attendance, and an 
abundance of beautiful floral tri
butes covered the casket and hearse. 
Two hymns were sung, “Abide With 
Me" and ' Nearer, My Ood. to Thee.” 
At the cemetery the service was 
concluded by Rev. Dr. Clay, assisted 
by the Rev. J. O. Inkster. The fol
lowing gentlemen acted aa pallbear
er»: D. E. Campbell, Bert Hardie, 
T. A. Brody. Percy Wollaston, Harry 
Martin and Joshua KIngham The 
remains were laid to rest In Rose 
Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the four days' old 
baby son of Mr. and Mra A. V. Bry
ant, who died at St. Joseph's Hos
pital Monday morning, took place 
yesterday at 2 o'clock from the Sand» 
Funeral Chapef. Rev! O. H. An
drews officiated, and Interment took 
place at Roes Bay Cemetery.
* The funeral of the late Dora Mar

guerite Mercer, the seven-year-old 
1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mer

cer, of«351i Government Street, took 
place yesterday from the Isolation

4.

Hospital at 2 o'clock, where service 
was conducted, by the Rev. J. L 
Batty. Many friends attended and 
a large floral offering was sent. The 
following boy friends acted as pall
bearers : James Rogers. Harry Mer
cer, Donald Purvee and Roland Mer-

Ivy Louise, the eighteen «year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Martin died yesterday at the famHy 
residence 3326 Tennyson Road. Miss 
Martin wai born in England and 
came to Victoria with her parente 
nine years ago. The remains are re
posing at the B.C. Funeral Chapel, 
from whence the funeral *will take 
place on Friday at 2 o'clock. Inter
ment will be made in Rose Bay 
Cemetery. The Rev. J. W. Fllnton 
will officiate.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Gibbs, 
of Vancouver, whose remains arrived 
this morning from the mainland, took 
place at IS.IS from the Thomson 
Funeral Home, 1625 Quadra Street. 
Rev. H. 8. Osborne officated. There 
were many friends present, and the 
floral offerings were very beautlul. 
The following were pall-bearers: Dr. 
Clemence, W. G. Dickinson, W. O. 
Terry and F. W. Davie, Intern* 
was made In the family plot 
Rom Bay Cemetery.

s. The death took place at an early 
hour this morning of Mrs. Margaret 
Skinner, aged sixty-nine years, born 
In Aberdeen. Scotland, and a resident 
of this city for the past thirty-one 
years. She is survived by two sons, 
George W. and Frank T. Skinner and 
two daughtjms, Mrs. E. Geiger and 
Misa Amy Skinner, all residing In 
this city. Mrs. Skinner was a highly 
respected pioneer of this city. The 
funeral will take place Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the above 
residence. Interment will be made 
at Rom Bay Cemetery.

CASHIER PROMOTED
Hen. John Hart Announces Premet ion 

of A. C. Campbell to PMitien ef 
Inspector of Trust Companies.

Hon. John Hart. Minister of 
Finance, announced this morning that 
A. Ç. Campbell, hitherto engaged aa a 
cashier in- the Treasury, has been pro
moted in the Service to the position 
of Inspector of Trust Companies 

The occasion for promotion-in 
keeping with the policy of the Gov
ernment—arose over the resignation 
of W. U. Runnalls, whose efficient 
service to the Department stood him 
In good stead In his translation from 
the Service to the Important position 
of Manager of the British Columbia 
Trust Company.

GROVE’S 
0-PEN-TRATÈ 

SALVE *
| Opens the Pores and Penetrates|

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds,
• Spasmodic Croup, Sere Throat, Stiff Heck 

Earache and kindred ailments. Apply free
ly te the skin jest ever the affected parts 
and rub it in.

JIX8ELE

Scheme Would Remove Bur
den, of Delinquency for 

Period of Years

Wtitie " t"hr "Progressives”' 'in the 

civic election tight have not given the 
matter formal consideration, a num
ber of prominent business men are 
sponsoring a new plan to remedy the 
city's acute taxation problem. The 
scheme contemplatM the complete 
postponement of payment of tax ar
rears Ip order that delinquents may 
be given an opportunity In catching 
up In their current charges.

The business men behind the plan 
feel that the Victoria Relief Act No. 
2, while a most valuable measure, 
does not accomplish the purpose most 
vital In the present situation. The 
Act, they point out, allows a tax
payer to spread the payment of his 
delinquency over ten annual pay
ments. But in the meantime he has 
to pay hie current taxes. Thus he 
has two separate accounts to settle 
each year. This the sponsors of the 
new scheme assert is a defect which 
should be remedied. They are of the 
opinion that the delinquents should 
be given a real opportunity to pay 
their current taxes and thus keep, 
their property out of tax sales.

As an alternative to the Relief Act, 
the business men propose that de
linquents be allowed to suspend en
tirely payment of delinquent taxes 
for, say, ten years, in return for 
which privilege they would give a 
note to thé city. It ia felt that by 
th% end of this period better real 
estate conditions would make the 
owners able to pay the delinquency, 
which would, of course, be increased 
by a nominal rate of Interest.

"The idea Is to make as many peo 
pie as poMlble pay the taxM," said 
a well-known business man when 
talking over the project with a Times 
representative this morning. "We 
want to avoid tax sales in which the 
city takes over huge quantities of 
property—as happened this Spring- 
thus leaving the remaining owners 
to pay the whole burden. Under pres
ent conditions the ow'ner la often un
able to keep up his present thxes, 
and at the same time make pay 
ments on his delinquency. If he Is 
given a chance to catch up he will 
be able to pay the delinquency at the 
end of a period of years."

This matter probably will be given 
careful consideration by' the "Pro
gressives’’ before the election.

Despite denials made yesterday by 
Alderman Patrick. Alderman Sang- 
ster'a ally In the five-man council 
project, a fusion of the "Progrès 
•Ives" and the Sangeter- Patrick al
liance is certainly a possibility, to 
say the least. The business men 
generally are in accord with the flve- 
man council idea and probably would 
support the alliance. The mayoralty 
fight, of course, will be the determln 
log factor in this respect, but It Is 
probable that dlfllculllM thus in
volved can be smoothed away.

BOBLODG
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

SERIOUS OWE OF 
ASSAULT IN COURT

George Burney Claims He 
Was Attacked by Two 

Men

on a charge of assault with In
tent to rob Matthew Lynch and 
Thomas Com peon appeared In the 
Police Court thle morning. George 
Burney, the victim of the alleged 
outrage, was set upon Jn his cabin 
at 742 Johnson Street early this 
morning by the two men. who went 
through his pockets. In defence the 
two men allege that Burney was 
running a "blind pig" and that they 
had visited the place to get some
thing tq drink.|

Burney told of meeting the two 
men in the Delhi Bar last evening. 
He bought them each a drink. Af
ter returning to his cabin Com paon 
and Lynch called on him and after a 
short talk, the witness Mid, Lynch 
grappled him by the wrists and held 
him down on the bed while Lynch 
went through his pockets. As 
soon as he was freed Burney rushed 
into the street and found Police- 
Sergeant Boulton, who, with Con
stable Florence, proceeded to the 
•cabin and ordered the two men away. 
After the officers had left the men 
came back, witness said. Once more 
he went In search of police protec
tion. This time Constables Florence 
and Bishop arrested the two men.

Brought Police Instead.
On the witness stand both Corap- 

son and Lynch said that they did 
not meet Burney In the ‘Delhi bar. 
Compson ran into Lynch In the 
Manitoba bar, and the latter wanted 
to know where he could get a drink 
of whisky. Com peon, according to 
the evidence, took Lynch to Burney’s 
cabin. They drank one bottle of 
whisky and Lynch wanted more, 
whereat Burney left to get another 
bottle, but Instead of returning with 
It he brought two police officers.

The case was remanded,until Fri
day in order to allow the prosecution 
to obtain further witnesses.

NO PAPER TO MORROW.

There will be no Issue of 
The Times to-morrow, Christ
mas Day.

CIVIC EMPLOYEES
CHOOSE OFFICERS

"* Election 0T officer» took place at 
a meetlAg>of the Civic Employees' 
Protective Association last night. 
Isaac Byers was elected for the 
third term as president unani
mously—a testimony of the esteem 
In which his sagacious leadership 
is held by his fellow civic workers.

F. Ramsdale was elected vice- 
president; W. Wtlght, secretary, 
and J„ Mclndoo, treasurer. Final 
action on the choice of an execu- 
time committee will take place 
later.

Chief Among These Is the 
Ordinary Cold in the Head; 

Prompt Treatment 
Required

Many people think a cold In the 
head 1s something which comes once 
or twice a year, and that It will 
always work itself off without atten
tion.

No greater mistake could be made. 
A cold In the head will sow the seeds 
of aepte disease unless It is treated 
promptly. Even when the cold does 
work off Itself it leaves the patient 
weakened and liable to an attack 
from disease.

When a cold In the head appears 
start work at once. Keep the system, 
open. Check the fever which shows, 
especially towards night. Allay the 
soreness which develops In the mue 
des. Tone up the system to fight 
the after weakness.

The drugs which will do this work 
are contained in Grip Fix. a proper 
at ion which has been used for colds 
in the head fofc years, and with won
derful results. There Is nothing in It 
which would not be approved by any 
physician anfc the contents are plain
ly noted on every box. It Is prompt 
In its work, relieving a bad cold In a 
night and a case of Grippe in forty- 
eight hours or so.

Have a box of Grip Fix In the 
house. It comes in capsule form and 
sells for 15 cents per box. It is on 
sale at all dr ugglsts.-7-r Advt.

British. Columbia's new Lieut. - 
Governor. Col. the Hbn. Edward 
Gawler Prior, to-day issued a 
Christmas message to the people 
of British Columbia and Weatertt 
Canada, appealing to them not to 
forget at this festive season the 
men who laid down their lives at 
the front and the dependents' of 
these men.

"The clouds are fast rolling 
away,-«Ad height - «une trine will 
soon envelope this glorious Can
ada—a country where every will
ing heart and hand has the op
portunity to make a good living, 
and help to bring happiness to 
countless thousands,” says the 
Lieutenant -Governor in his mess- 
age.

"All that Is required to bring this 
about is for everyone of us. what
ever his calling, to work hard and 
have an optimistic spirit. Who 
knows our splendid manhood and 
womanhood and our vast natural 
resources can be pessimistic of the 
future?

"May I hope that In the coming 
year all parties and creeds may try 
to work together as loyal Can
adians with the one object of ad
vancing both the moral and ma
terial condition' of our country. 
Let us ail remember at this festive 
seaion the splendid men who in 
the battle line guaranteed our 
safety and the peace and prosperity 
Wfe are now enjoying. Let us see 
that none of them are in want, and 
that the dependents of those who 
made thé great sacrifice are well 
taken care of.

“To the people of British Colum
bia and our sister provinces I send 
the warmest greetings with the 
best wishes for a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

"EDWARD GAWLER PRIOR, 
"Lieut.-Governor of B.X5A

SPECIAL MUSIC
AT SKATING RINK

A special programme of music will be 
rendered at the Skating Rink during 
Christmas week by the Arena band In
cluded are several of the most recent 
popular hits, which are being rendered 
for the first time in Victoria.

The complete programme of selections

March—General Pershing........... Sums»
Walts—Naomi ..................... Vandereloot
Trot—Alexander's Bead Is Back In

Dixie    Cowan
Moonlight-—AlOha Oe (by request)..

........................................... IJIuokalanl
Walts—1 Know What It Means to

Be Lonesome ....................... Kendls
Trot—Baby's Arms....................Tierney
Step—Hlpplty Hop ..................... Jerome
Walts—Bubbletts ........................... Mayer
Trot—Jassola ............    Morse
Walts—Over the Waves (request)..
Step—Going to Break That Mason

Dixie MM ...................
Walts—Your Byes Have Told Me So

....................................... Blanfuss
God Save the King.

Extras that may be requested are: 
"O What a Pal Was Mary." "The 
Vamp," "Bubbleland," "Isle of Golden 
Dreams," "That Wonderful Mother" 
and "Her Danny;"

ChrietmM table d'hote dinner will 
bo served «t the Dominion Hotel from 
6.2# to 8.36. Price $1.56. •

it it it
Metropolitan Methodist Church— 

Christmas Day service at 11 o'clock. •
1 *• A *

The “PieoddiMy,” Say ward Building, 
will be élMtd Christmas Da*.

Mistaken Improeeie*. —• An Im
pression baa been created that Fred 
McGregor and Kenneth Ferguson 
have been elected, captains of two 
teams to Increase the membership of 
the Kiwanla Club. They have been 
appointed to captain two teams of 
present members and see which team 
can get the greatest number of mem
bers out to each luncheon.

* ‘it ft fr
Assistant Factory Inspector.—MLm

Dickinson, who for aome time past 
has acted as clerk and stenographer 
to the' Factory Jjmpector for British 
Columbia, hé» been promoted by Pro
vincial Order-ln-Councll to the posi
tion of. Assistant Factory Inspector. 
Miss Dickinson's work has brought 
h& Into close touch with the prac
tical duties of the. office and Her pro
motion by merit, is jn accordance 
with thé Government's policy.

IN ELECTIONS ACT
Hon, J, W, de B. Farris Will 

Ask Legislature For 
Amendments

Amendments to the Provincial 
Elections Act are foreshadowed by 
the Hon. J. W. de B. Farris, Attor
ney-General. in a statement issued 
by him this morning. Two of the 
chief changes that will be Sponsored 
by him at the next seMlon of the 
Legislature will deal with the meth
od of registering voters and with the 
comparison of signatures at the time 
of voting aa a safeguard against per
sonation. Provision al#o will be 
made to apply to the csm of the ab
sentee voter

One Farm Only
Applications for the registration of 

eligible voters will be taken in the 
ordinary way by means of an affi
davit signed by the voter personally, 
but to facilitate the procedure the 
amendment will call for the use of 
one form only, so devised as to take 
the place .of the foiir or five varied 
forms now in use. That la to My, one 
form will be used for men and wo
men voters of the classes to which 
the franchise is extended.

Court of Révision
For the general convenience of the 

public and in order to obtain the full
est possible registration of qualified 
electors, provision also will be made 
so that deputy registrars may attend 
at convenient times and places to 
aMist applicants In preparing and 
completion of their affidavlta And for 
the purpose, of offering the widest 
scope for the registration of voters 
applicants may make application di
rect to the Court of Revision, and on 
signing an affidavit, accompanied by 
satisfactory proof of qualifications, 
may be placed on the register.

Comparison of Signatures.
Provision Is made In the amend

ments for the comparison of signa
tures to prevent personation, and in 
order to give effect to this safeguard 
registered voters will be entitled to 
vote only in the polling division In 
which they reside. At the time of 
voting the poll clerk will have in his 
possession the original affidavit made 
by the voter at the time of hie regis
tration and admission to the register. 
Before a ballot ia Issued to the voter 
he will be required to sign hie name, 
and have his signature so recorded 
compared With the signature ap
pended to his original affidavit.

' The Absentee Voter.
Arising out of the provision deal-

These MUST Go
Wmi 
Tfcereegeie 
ii Applied I
T hifap^iM

rest tetltn

:h:7*\..7r

Ml YUUK bfcSI
« Keep yww-body 

nourished, it means blood 
red end pure end efficient, 
buoyant health. It’s logical 
to protect your strength with

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION
Its tonic-nourishing virtues 
impart.vigor to every part 
You may depend upon the 
abundant nourishing L 
properties of Scott’» to vW 
protect strength. * Al
Scott A Bowse. Toronto. OsL 16-14

Ing with -the limitations of voting 
area ia that which 1» to take care o(v 
the absentee voter. In order, there
fore, that eligible voters may not be 
prevented from exercising their 
franchise by reason of the exactions 
of the clause dealing with the com 
paralon of signatures, pro vision will 
be made to enable voters, who can
not be present to vote In the polling 
division in which they reside, to 
enable them to mark their ballot In 
any other polling division of the elec 
toral district

Hew It Work*.
In the caae of the foregoing con

tingency. however, the voter will be 
required to apply to the Presiding 
Officer in the place where he may 
be on the polling day, ^nd on mak
ing a special affidavit he will be 
permitted to mark toll ballot for use 
in hie own polling division. The 
bailot so marked will be placed in 
an envelope and sealed in his proa 
ence and forwarded to the Return' 
Ing Officer of his own electoral dis 
trict.

These ballots will then be counted 
at the- time of the final count and 
be added to the, votes counted by 
the several presiding officers of that 
district. The same conditions In re
spect ef comparing signatures, of 
course, will obtain In the caae of the 
absentee voter.

Keeps Children Well 
Makes Them Robust

HERE 18 GOOD ADVICE FOR 
THE HEAD OF EVERY 

FAMILY.

Rapid growth, work at home and 
in the school-room, are sure to tax 
the strength of every child, and often 
prove the beginning of a chain of 
weakness that lasts through life.

Give your sons and daughters a 
righting chance! Give them good 
home surroundings, fortify them with 
education — but above all else do 
everything possible to insure for 
them perfect health In years to come.

In no way can you destroy weak
ness and build up health so surely 
aa with Ferrosone. It's the concen 
trated nourishment in Ferrosone that 
enables it to do so much good. It 
contains the very beat elements that 
are needful in building up bone and 
sinew. In vitalising and strengthening 
the blood. The appetite Ferrosone 
brings will gladden any parent's 
heart, and when color, spirits, vim. 
and energy Increase day by day then 
you know what grand work Ferrosone 
Is doing. Because It makes and 
keeps you healthy, because it Is pleas
ant, harmless and sure to do enor
mous good—you and your children 
should use Ferrosone every day. Sold 
by all dealers In 50c. boxes, six for 
$2.50, or direct by mail from the Ca 
tarrhoaone Vo.. Kingston, Ont.

SPEAKER MAY NOT BE 
WELL ENOUGH TO ACT

Hon. Jôhn Keen Doing Well, 
But Advised Six Weeks' 

Rest

Whether or not the Hon. Jofin 
Keen, Speaker of ^he Provincial 
Legislature will have sufficiently 
recovered from hie rogent severe 
operation In time to taker*part in the 
opening of the House la à matter of. 
considerable doubt, according to a 
wire received by Premier Oliver this 
morning from the Superintendent of 
the Toronto General Hoepitul.
* The wire states, however, that the 
operation referred te has resulted In 
no complication, and that the pa
tient's condition Is considered as 
highly favorable. At the same ’Xime 
the superintendent, while suggesting 
that the Speaker ought to be able to 
travel In tline to reach Victoria by 
about the middle of next month, ad
vises against the resumptiori of active 
duties for at least six weeks.

In the event of progress not being 
maintained the Deputy Speaker. A. 
M. Munson, member for Omlneca, 
would he called upon to perform the 
duties of his veteran chief.

TELEPHONES HERE
INCREASE 1,200 A YEAR

Telephones in Victoria have in
creased at the fate of 160 a month 
during the last two years.

Figures Issued by the B. C. Tele
phone Co., show that for the twenty- 
throe months from January, 1618, un
til the present 2,100 new telephones 
have been Installed In the city. This 
is the net gain allowing for all die 
continued service».

’ There are to-day In service in the 
'city 11.677 telephones. In January. 
1316, there were, 10,100, and. in Jan
uary, 1016, 6,244

- Estimating Is Our Business
Plumbing and Stating Repair» saAJtostollationa. 

r Satisfaction Guaranteed. ‘__..

Victoria Plumbing Co., Ltd.
1062 Pandora Street

Night 1430L

WELLINGTON COAL
Wellington Nut Coal, $12.00

Delivered in City Limita.

BEST DRY CORD WOOD

Richard Hall & Sons
Distributors Canadian CollierlM (Dunsmutr), Ltd.

1233 Government Street. Phone 88

PLUMBING
TROUBLES

Promptly attended. to 
by practical mechanics.

McDowell & mann
Phone 3087 

708 Yates Street

;vagit:
PRESS

A. T. POUTER

PRINTERS
iiiT-zi Lu,i.r at., victim, b. ct 

rhon, 4771.

• SEASON 191920

TAKES this oppor
tunity of wtolling 

You and Yours a Most 
Joyous Christmas 
and continued Happi
ness and Prosperity 
throughout the coming 
Year.

CHRISTIE MESSAGE
1 I

General Extends Compliments 
e to Men He Led 

Overseas

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—General Sir Ar
thur Currie has Issued a Christmas 
message to the men healed overseas 
through the medium of The Veteran, 
organ of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association. The message Is as fol
lows:

"To my comrades in arms:
“I extend the compliments of the 

season and my best wishes for the 
coming year. ;

“The times to some extent are out 
of Joint. Qualities of heart and band 
are needed now as they were In the 
struggle which has ended. All groat 
wars have been followed by periods 
of unrest, and there are obstacles in 
the way of a peaceful and speedy re
adjustment. Yet. a solution can be 
found for all problems approached in 
the spirit of sympathy, tolerance and 
goodwill. Cheerful courage, patience 
and good temper, mutual support* and 
confidence,-a high sense of duty and

determination to win an as much 
needed now as they were when the 
war was in progress.

"Overseas, in the great struggle 
now happily passed, you carried all 
before you. At home may your ef
forts prove equally successful in 
helping our country to fellow the 
path of ordered peace.

"May good fortune ever attend

Comfort Bab/» Skin 
With Cuticmra Soap

And Fragrant Talcum
Rgæraaaaawjaircta

Painful
Sensations
in the muscles, “neuralgia”: 
soreness, aching back, pimp
les, boils, rashes and other 
eruptions, usually result 
from self-poisoning by pro
ducts of Imperfectly digest
ed or non-eliminated food.

help to
activity of liver,fib
bowel!a,kid
neys, ana akin, 
and an count
eract cause and 
relieve symp- 

* ■ toms.
*0, WA-r IMkli. I. tW W-U.

Our Time Check 
System Will Save 

You Money
YOU sign for the time when the 

Job is done. * *
NO DISPUTES.

Phone 553.

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

lit^biithti 1883k 

Jeet Below BlanahaHL

G. DONNE
AKCÀDE ri.KA.YCK8 AND DTK*».

Room 11, Arvà.K RM*.. Government It 
Victoria. B. C.

4L DONNE. Prop.
Phone 6070.

FIR CORDWOODl
. BEST QUALITY

$8.25
CASH

U.9YD 
RUSSELL

BROAD STR
PHONE 4532



-STOP THE HEABA8HE
Don’t Endure it

That headache and neuralgia seem 
to be “* *' ~ *(very day or

_____ et Dominion
_ inion Caacara Bromide

Qviniae Tablet».
Dominion C. B. Q. will get to work 

at one»—easing the pain—reducing the 
fever, cleaning out the system, giving 
TVitltie à chance to reinforce her 
weakened strength.

Dominion C. B. Q. is made by the 
celebrated firm National Drug 8c 
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, 
which, alone, is sufficient guarantee 
•f the intrinsic worth of this 
•reparation. Get a box to-day and 
i>c prepared to combat disease before 
Its inroads become serious. At all 
druggists, in the Red Boa.Or

This store will remain closed To-morrow and all day Friday

r4~£L

We Wish Our Many Patrons the

Heartiest Wishes fo 
Christmas and the 

New Year

that Cold
before

DOMINION C. B.-Q.

4us Stock Sale of Winter 
Millinery Commences 

Saturday Next
See Friday Night’s Times and Saturday's Colonist 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
Also Our Three Large Show Windows

WiWS*.

FAMOUSFurniture and 
Furnishings

See us before you buy. A large ship
ment of new furniture just arrived.

R. H. Stewarts Co., Ltd
As the Wise Men CHRISTMAS CANTATA

AT WESLEY CHURCHof the East May
Your Hopes.Be WALL FAPLKS—PAINTS
Fulfilled H. HARKNESS & SON

N D, this Christ!
happy festival

and streetlhçei”* friendships;
bringing prosperity and good

Again, we take the op
portunity of extending to 
the housewife of British 
Columbia — the compli
ments of the season.
Vancouver Milling & 

Grain Co. Limited

Santa Claim visited St. Aldan’s 
Presbyterian Church last night and 
brought with him all manper of good

the jûjuiâcvv .pf

IlIUIIN

1rs i iHin F

,* ‘V Z

rPAYT
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i EASY
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To Friends and Patrons
* “i

Resident in the City and Oak Bay • i 
We Extend Special Christmas Carols 

Will Mark Rejoicings 
To-morrow

It—.•-rrXowv ■ - •;

Greetings
<[%i 'Drake'Warduafe trozk [ftli
* 1418 Douglas Strut Victoria-BC ’-^yl

jg Also at 2213 Oik Bay Avenus $
•an*, • «-'AW-» » g«r* e.saar-e S.-Ant oAgaye jjjwj s.-iîoe» *-•“**»"* *-'■****•* •-•■•nf
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WHITTALL ELECTRIC 
CHRISTMAS NEWS

1112 BROAD STREET 1112 BBOAD STREET

Your Electricians
YOU HAVE SEEN THE BEST NOW SEE THE BEST

Premier Grilla: three heats. Toasts, grills, boll or fry. Only...........$10.75
Premier Stove ; the fastest cooker made. Only ........................................$5.35
Electric Iroiti; the hot all over kind. At $5.50 to .............................. $7.50
Percolators make real coffee. We have them as low aa ....,....-..$13.50
C.G. E. Toasters. Enough said...........................................................................$5.00
Table Lamps: the beat obtainable. At $36.00 to ................................$10.00
Ever-Ready Flashlights, all shapes and aisea. Get a pistol type and see 

the boy smile. Only ..........................................................................................$3.40
Majestic Heaters: chases the chills. We have there at..................... $10.00

REDUCTION—10% OFF ALL FIXTURES IN STORE

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Perl fir Milk, per tie ............... 15c
<>Md Pet alecs, !»• Ibe .... ISiS 
Ne. 1 Klee Apples, per box........... ..

Ear Tees far Sheep, 
f ur Taps far (aille. 
Lea Beetle far Feel try.

.... f-ie 
Tel. 413.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

iiptcial Christmas services have 
been arranged for to-morrow by the 
majority of the churches of the city 
and music appropriate to the occa
sion. including the well-known carols 
and Christmas hymns, will be ren
dered by the choirs.

To-night at 8t. Andrew’s Cathedral. 
Right Rev. Bishop Macdonald will 
celebrate midnight mass, commencing 
at midnight, and to-morrow contin
uous aervlcee will be held until 11 
o’clock, when High Mass will In 
celebrated.

Christ Church Cathedral.
A Christmas Eve service, in the 

course of which carols will be a un g 
*und gifts received on an Illuminated 
Christmas tree for presentation to 
needy families, will be held to-night 
in Christ Church Cathedral at half 
past seven. On Christmas Day, five 
celebrations of the Holy Communion 
are announced. These services a ill 
be held at «. 7, 8 and 9 16 a. m.. with 
a choral celebration following the 
morning service at eleven o’clock.

Children's Carol Senvice.
A special order of service will be 

distributed at this evening's carol 
service, which will be attended by 
members of Christ Church Cathedral 
Sunday School who will bring their 
Christmas gifts for other children* in 
the parish. A short organ recital will 
be given in the church before the 
service commences at half-past seven 

To-morrow’s Music.
The musical portions of the choral 

service on Christmas Day will In
clude the Te Deum by Woodward in 
h fiat, and Berthoid Tours’ setting 
in C for the service of Holy Com 
reunion. The sermon at the eleven 
o’clock service will he delivered by 
the Right Rev. C." D. Schofield, bishop 
of the diocese, and the offerings at 
all services will be given to the clergy 
widows' and orphans' fund.

St. Paul's.
The services at St. Paul's Naval and 

Garrison Church. Esquimau, oi 
Christmas Day and the Sunday fol 
lowing will be thoroughly in keeping 
with tlye Christmas festival. Among 
other services on Christmas Day there 
will be a parade service at 10.30 a. m 
followed by a choral celebration at 
11.30. at which Woodward's setting of 
the Communion Service will be sung.

On Sunday evening. December 28. 
there will be an organ recital at MO 
p. m., followed by a musical service 
consisting of Christmas carols, an
them*. etc. The carol service will be
gin promptly at 7 p. m.

MANY LEAVE SHOPPING 
TO ELEVENTH HOUR

Christmas Purchasing in the 
Stores Is Delayed to Last 

Moment

The First 
Chris tmas- 
and
Christmas 
19 19

With the approach of Christmas 
Eve the business sections of the city 
are crowded with busy shoppers bent 
on eleventh-hour purchases of Christ 
mas gifts, and harm seed house 
wives endeavoring to circumvent the 
high cost of living an<T at the same 
time furnish a real Christmas din
ner to an expectant family. Since 
Monday the stores have been filled 
with eager purchasers and over
work^ store assistants anticipate 
the Inevitable last minute rush of 
shoppers to-night.

Many of the merchants report an 
excess of business over the Christ 
mas season of last year. In spite of 
the prevalence of unemployment, and 
the general practice of an inter 
change of gifts at the Yuletide sea 
son seems to hays undergone no 
modification. The only difference 
Is that there is a larger Business this 
year in gifts of a useful, rather than 
an ornamental nature.

One interesting feature noted by
prominent business man la the 

change in the personnel of the 
Christmas shoppers. At Jhls time 
last year the shipyards were working 
at high pressure and employing their 
full complement of men. High wages 
were the rule and monejQwas plenti
ful in consequence and the shipyard 
workers and their families were 
among the heaviest spenders at the 
Christmas season. This year, con
dition have changed and a different 
class of workers predominate In the 
•hopping crowds.

Despite the hardship» prevailing 
amonç many of the lees fortunate 
residents of the city, however,, there 
are few who will actually suffer want 
on Christmas day. thanks to the ef
forts of the various public bodies 
who have been looking after the wel
fare of the wldqfwa, orphans and the 
destitute.

The Light of Life," by fc. L. Ash
ford. on# of the finest Of the more mod
em Christmas cantatas, will be rendered 
by the choir of Wesley t'hurch, comer 
of McPherson and Fullerton Avenues, 
Friday evening, December 24. The com
plete programme follows; *

Part I.
Introduction........................ Instrumental
Soprano Solo and Chorus .................

............................ Hearken Unto Me
Soloist. Mrs. W. Edmonds 

Quartette... .Then Shall the Redeemed 
Mesdames Stokes and Saunders. 

Messrs R. /. Young and T. Young.
Bass Solo and Chorus ...............

..........................  O Come, Emmanuel
Soloist, Wm. McDonald.

Full Chorus .........................................
The People That Walked in Darkness

Baritone Solo......... .. O Light of Life
■ Soloist, F. J. Mitchell.

Base Solo and Chorus ....................
Arise, Shine, for Thy Light Is Come 

Soloist, F. J. Mitchell.
Hymn for Choir and Congregation,

No. 144 ................. ................... .
..Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus 

Address by Rev. R. M Thompson.
Part II. r .

Quartette ........... ;.... Angel Serenade
Mesdames Stokes, Welch. Saunders and 
Ensor, Messrs. J. Youson, R. J. Young, 

B. Ensor, T. Young.
Soprano Solo .................

....It Came Upon a Midnight Clear 
Soloist, Mrs. W. Edmonds. 

Chorus and Quartette... .Glory to Ood 
Mesdames Stokes and Saunders. 

Messrs. R. J. and T. Young. 
Hymn for Choir and Congregation,

No. Ill ........................ ................
Joy to the World, the Lord Is Come 

Soprano Solo and Chorus ...........
......Now When Jesus Was -Born

oloiat, Mrs. W. Edmonds.*
Male Chorus and Quartette .........

• • .............................. Who Are These?
Messrs J. Youson. R. J. Young, B. 

Ensor, T. Young
SofPnno Solo...........O Star Divine

Soloist. Mrs. W. Edmonds 
Final Chorus and Hymn. .Rejoice Greatly

stTaTdan's tree X
Christmas Festival Held Last Even

ing at (Mount Tolmie

Nanaimo AAj||
I Wellington u UHL

Is a free-burning coal; burns in any heater, range or fur- 
nace and ALWAYS DEPENDABLE.

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Phone 047
Our Method ; Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 pounda of 

Coal in Each Sack

he was expected, and 
by the children with ther: greeted

horua:

“Santy loves the boya land girls; 
Santy la a dandy;

Santy gives them lots of toys. 
Fruit and nuts and candy.”

There was a fine gathering of chil
dren and grown-ups, and an excel* 
lent programme was furnished by 
the school and was greatly enjoyed. 
Mr. Davidson, the superintendent, 
presided, and Rev. D. Llttler gave-a 
short address. The ladies of the 
congregation had the church well 
decorated and thanks are due to 
George Mallett and others for ef
fective services rendered.

The monthly “get together” social 
will be held on New Year's Eve in 
the church, and as T, Mar chain is in 
charge an exceptionally good "pro
gramme may be expected.

Never bet on a sure thing unless 
you can afford to lose.

Don’t Judge a man by the character 
given him by hie next door neighbor.

COMRADES OF TEE 
CHEAT WAR

The Organisation for the Men from 
the Firing Line.

’nmoom. m norcus fr.
IMUIarUe, Readies Roosi. Library, 
Writing Hoorn. ^Danre Hell. Dining

Permanent aad^Trannlent Quarter*

ep- - w

For Christmas
FRENCH IVORY GOODS 
PERFUMES.
CHOCOLATES.
RAZORS.
ATOMIZERS.

See display in our windows 
ind let us show you our splendid 
stock.

JOHNtOCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Yates end Douglas St. 
At the B. C. Eleetrie Clock.

Listen to the Plumber Afô
Owing to the shortage In ma-, 

ttrials caused by the atrlke la 
the iron and steel works, kitchen 
range hollers are going up in 
price. Take my tip and get one 
before this takes place. N

We Stock the Extra Heavy 
Boilers

Andrew Sheret
Phone *2* 1114 ■tuwhar* St ,

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

New Stock Just Arrived. 
Guaranteed t Years 
Bee Window Display. ■

HALL & CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Yates and Douglas Sts. f 
Phene 201 ' We Deliver

CECIL HOTEL
Corner Blanshard and Johnson St*.

Well furnished, steam heated, all on laid# 
comfortable home.

From $3 00 per Week Transient, $1.80 per Day
Music in Cafe From S Till 11 pun,

MBS. WILLIAMS, rrop.
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